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MEASURES BAFFLING
NEWFOUNDLAND ABSENT
P r e m ie r s  M e e t  U n d e r  G u a r d e d  A n d
OTTAWA (CP) — In the 
s t r i c t e s t  secrecy, Canadas 
beads of govcmiBent today 
opened a threcKiay meeting on 
the economy.
A notable absentee was Pre­
mier Joseph Smallwood of New­
foundland
The security measures were 
somewhat baffling because is­
sues before the meeting opcn^ 
in the conference centre at the 
old Union Station.
All doors to tiie conference 
hall were guarded or locked. 
Even some locked doors were 
guarded and some reporters 
were bodily pushed away from 
them.
Trade Minster Jean Luc-Pc- 
pin was asked whether anything
was going to happen at the con­
ference.
“No,” he said tersely. “Noth­
ing ever does.”Photographers were allowed 
in the hall briefly. They said the 
seats reserved for the New­
foundland d e l e g a t i o n  were 
empty.'I^m ier Smallwood s govern­
ment was given an apparent mi­
nority position in the last pro­
vincial election, depending on 
final judicial recounts in some 
ridings. „  . „Revenue Minister Herb Gray 
declined comment on what part 
his report to the cabinet on for­
eign ownership may play at the 
conference.But it was expected to be 
large.
The Canadian Forum, a To­
ronto monthly magazine, last 
week published a version of the 
Gray report which Prime Minis­
ter Trudeau’s office later de­
scribed as a preliminary draft 
AGENDA LISTS S ITEMS 
The conference agenda listed 
five items: The economic situa­
tion and employment problems; 
federal - provincial fiscal ar­
rangements; tri-level govern­
ment consultations; extension of 
the functions of the conference 
secretariat; and other business.
Despite a general agreement 
to keep mum in advance of the 
meeting, the positions of the 
premiers was well advertised. 
So were the responses of the 
federal government.
The premiers will ask for a
stronger provincial voice In fed­
eral government decisions af­
fecting them, and the federal 
government remind them of 
how large a role they already
play- . ,The Atlantic and Prairie pre­
miers will complain that eco­
nomic policies centred in Ot­
tawa hurt them unduly. Otta­
wa’s reply will be that Ottawa 
policies are especially geared to 
helping the less-Wealthy prov­
inces.The provinces will demand 
more from the federal treasury 
to overcome unemployment this 
winter. Finance Minister E. J. 
Benson will reply that his $500- 
m i l l i o n  program, announced 
Oct. 14, is just taking effect.
The provinces will also ask
for postponment of Mr. Ben­
son’s tax law revision, which he 
hopes to put into effect Jan. 1. _ 
The federal rdply wUl be that to ’ 
postpone it would be to deprive 
thousands of taxpayers of signif­
icant tax reductions which in ' 
themselves could be a boost to 
economic expansion.
Premier William Davis of On­
tario and Premier Robert Bour- 
assa of Quebec were the only 
premiers to release their prov­
ince’s briefs in advance of the 
meeting. Ontario called for a 
new federal-provincial joint eco­
nomic committee of finance 
ministers to set national eco­
nomic goals and co-ordinate 
government fiscal policies.
A federal government source 
said this will be considered
under an agenda item likdy to 
come up Wednesday, but noted 
that federal-provincial finance 
ministers conferences now have 
been held about four times a 
year for 214 years.
Quebec centred its brief on a 
call for more federal' money 
under the tax equalization pro- , 
gram and the federal response 
will be that this was all 
thrashed out two weeks ago at a 
federal-provincial meeting of fi­
nance ministers.
• At that time, Mr. Benson an­
nounced an increase to 30.5 per 
cent from 30 per cent as the 
provincial share of federally- 
collected taxes.
The first agenda item was a 
general economic review. The 
provinces had ample am muni-
tlon, with \memployment run­
ning well ahead rf toe immedi­
ate goal of getting it below six 
.per cent of toe labor force and 
ultimately to get it down to per­
haps 3.5 or four per cent.
Later, probably Tuesday, tha 
premiers and federal mlnlstera 
are to discuss new federal-pro­
vincial tax arrangements and 
jointly-financed health and wel­
fare programs. Current agree- ■ 
ments run out next March 31.
Out of some $14.5 billion too 
federal government collects this 
year in tax and other revenues, 
it will pay about $4.4 billion sub­
sidies and other assistance to 
tile provinces and their munici­
palities. It will also hand over 
another $3 billion in tax abate­
ments. '
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Mariner 9 spacecraft . has 
sent back 64 more pictures 
from Mars, but man’s first 
close look at toe red planet 
was blurred by a huge dust
M A R I N E R  9  H A M P E R E D  B Y  D U S T  S T O R M
storm. Scientists said that They were unable to pick-up 
with but one exception the 'again a Martian f e a t u r e  
new pictures show^ no dis- photographed by Marmer 
cemible surface d e t a i l s  Friday while the spacecraft 
through the huge dust cloud, was 651,000 miles from Mars.
The picture appeared to show 
a crater 100 miles wide, with 
sand dunes radiating out 
1,000 miles, in .-Mars* western
W i n t e r  D e c i d e s
T o  O p p o s e  R o t h
r
s
W I T H  U N IT E D  S T A T E S
B e n n e t t  J o l t s  M e e t i n g  
U r g i n g  E c o n o m i c  U n i o n
I OTTAWA (CP) — British Col­
umbia jolted the federal-provin­
cial economic conference today, 
proposing economic union be­
tween Canada and tlie United 
States in a North .̂American 
common market.
Premier W. A. C. Bennett, 
putting the proposition to Uie 
three-day heads-of-government 
conference, said the move could 
be made without sacrificing Ca­
nadian sovereignty. He pointed 
to Britain's entry in the Euro­
pean Common Market as an ex­
ample.The Social Credit premier
also repeated his criticism that 
Prime Minister Trudeau’s Lib­
eral government has an anti- 
American bent, warning that 
federal measures to boost em­
ployment won’t work if “Can­
ada’s Implicit trade alliance 
with tlic U.S. is shattered 
through unseemly federal gov­
ernment statements toward our 
great American neighbor."
The British Columbia view 
was diametrically opposed to 
that expressed by New Demo­
crat Premier Allan Blakeney of 
Saskatchewan, who urged the 
federal government to embark
Plane Hijacker 
Is Charged
CALGARY (CP) — A 27- 
ycar-old Calgary man. still in 
hospital with his head In band­
ages. has been charged with the 
hijacking Friday of an Air Can­
ada Jetliner,
The next move against Paul 
Joseph Clnl, In police custody 
and under guard at the liospital, 
ijl depend on tlic courts and 
rney-General Merv Lcttch.I n i, "recovering sallsfac- 
from concussion and a 
tWo-lnch gash In his head—re­
ceived at the hands of an axc- 
wleldlng member of the DC-8 
crew—has been charged with 
“Interfering with transportation 
facilities.’’
“That's all I can tell you," an
UCMP o f f i c e r  said Sunday 
night, refusing even to tell re 
porters when the charge was 
inld. Ho would not speculate on 
when Clnl might appear In court 
for arraignment.
Clnl was removed from the 
nlrcrnd early Saturday after It 
had spent Vk hours on a ilg-zng 
trip between Calgary and Grcnl 
Falls, Mont., at the mercy of 
the hijacker.
No one else was Injured nl 
though the hijacker was armed 
with a sawed-off 12-ghuge shot 
gun and a quantity of dynamite 
He frequently wave<l the flame 
from a cigarette lighter near 
fuses leading to the dynamite.
on a program to buy up key 
sectors of the Canadian econ­
omy now owned by Americans.
Mr. Bennett’s opening state­
ment, r e l e a s e d  outside toe 
closed conference session after 
it was under way, appeared 
likely to provoke some lively 
discussion.
Besides the common market 
proposal, Mr. Bennett suggested 
a guaranteed annual income 
program be adopted to replace 
federal equalization grants. 
These are made by Ottawa to 
toe poor provinces to reduce 
regional economic disparities.
Ottowa has handed out $5.5 
billion in such payments iflince 
1957, Mr. Bennett said, and 
Quebec hps received 47 per cent 
of the total.
“There Is little evidence these 
unconditional grants . . . have 
increased the relative standard 
of living of the citizens in the 
areas in which they have beqn 
cccivcd."
Mainland China Occupies Seats 
In The United Nations Assembly
UNITED NATIONS (CP) 
Mainland China’s delegates to 
the United Nations General As- 
.semhlv hxlay occupie<l seals 
onee held by the Chtnese Na- 
lloiunllsts.
The five repie*ienlativcs of 
Ihe People’s Itcpubllc of China 
me the delrcnlion ehauinan, 
Ocinilv Foreign Minister Chino 
Kuun-hua; the vice-chairman, 
Ambassador Huang Hua; F\t 
Hao. Hsinng llalang-hviel and 
Chen Yu.
They arrived at the delegates' 
entrance with a girl interpreter. 
TTang Wun-shnng, and the UN 
chief of iM-otqcol, Rinan Korle, 
tltnwrd them lî to the hail. ^
On the way, Korle Introduced 
Cliiao to United States Ambas 
sndor George Hush, who In turn 
Introduced him to Biish’i  dep 
uty, Ambassador Clirlstopher H 
Phillips. Hush asked to see 
Huong, who al.so Is i>crmanent 
represenlatlve to Ihe UN but 
Huang had gone on ahead 
Huang Is former ambassador to 
Canada.
Tlte assembly president, Indo­
nesian Foreign Minister Adam 
Mnllk, said;
“As president of the Genera 
Assembly. 1 take great pleasure 
fn welcoming the delegation of 
the People's It e p u l> I I c of 
China.”
VICTORIA (CP)—Education 
Minister Donald Brotoers today 
aimounced the provincial gov­
ernment is setting up commim- 
ity advisory c o ,m m i 11 e e s 
[throughout British Columbia to 
assess the drug abu§e problem 
and recommend solutions. ' .,
The minister said in an inter­
view this action is part of 
“major program” launched by 
the government’s committee on 
drugs, alcohol and tobacco to 
counteract an escalating d r u g  
problem.
The province has been divided 
into six major regions, he said, 
and 4 committee chosen to take 
1 an inventory of the drug situa­
tion in each area and report 
back to the government's drug 
council. It  is hoped these com- 
m’ttees will be active “within 
a month,” he said
There will be a two-way race 
for mayor in December, and
to lot the stadonu can happen to people who get 
involved with drugs “
To back up its educational 
approach to the drug problem, 
the minister said, the govern­
ment has started production of 
a special film on drugs designed 
for the schools. The film, which 
will cost “many thousands of 
dollars” is well underway, he 
said.
The drug committee has also 
asked film makers in B.C. to 
submit proposals for films de­
picting drug abuse. The min­
ister said the deadline for such 
films is Dec, 31 after which 
they will he judged on tiieir 
merits.
The government, he said, wUl 
also continue its multi-media 
advertising attack on the use 
of drugs, alcohol and tobacco
By THE CANADIAN PRESS However. Mr. Brothers said each community committee will 
Union and post office officials be able to appoint otoer private 
were meeting in Ottawa today members from tiie community 
In efforts to head off a series of such as pharmacists, s o c i a l  
24-hour rotating strikes by letter! workers, clergymen or repre­
carriers that spread out of 
southwestern Ontario into Met­
ropolitan Toronto and the Marl- 
times.
James Mayes, first vice-presi­
dent of the Letter Carrieirs 
Union of Canada which is pro-
sentatives of youth groups 
Mr. Brothers is chairman of 
the Advisory Committee O n 
Drugs, Alcohol And Tobacco 
which also lnclud..s Attorney' 
General Leslie Peterson, Health 
Minister Ralph Loffmark, Dep-OJliiWU vx wca»*»vau I IVlUlia UCltesting post office hiring ,prac- uty Provincial Secretary Lawrie 
tices, met behind closed doors Wallace and Ron Worley, deputy 
with post office representatives, travel Industry minister.
A walkdut earlier In the morn- ^he group was appointed to 
ing by letter carriers in Saint distribution of th e
KT n  i i rnn  41ya 1n/T (na_ l  . . .  . _t _ _ _̂_. . .
Regional disparities had con 
tinned and Iho unconcUtlonal 
Rrnnt.s program must bo as- 
se.sscd "a failure,"
SUOGF.STS ALTERNATIVE
A Riiarantccd annual income 
plan would l)o "n valid and for­
ward-looking" nltcrnailve.
Backing up his common mar­
ket proposal, Mr, Bennett said 
Britain, even with 50 million 
IKtpuIntion, found Its markets 
too small and had decided, dc- 
.splto long-standing dlfference.s 
with some European countries, 
to join toe Ettropenn market. 
Canada could do the same tiling 
In an economic union of her 22 
million people with the 207 mil­
lion in the United Slates.
"With the U n i t e d  Stales* 
higher level of personal Income 
and the great American pro­
pensity to consume, Canada 
would gain from a common 
market membership.”
Tariffs lietween tlir two conn- 
tries shonld l>e pared 110 per 
cent each year, with a duty-free 




SALMON ARM r~ Marlon l/ir- 
raine Scott, 28, of Slrammis, 
wna killed Friday night when 
hit by 0 ear ns she walked 
along the Trans-Canada High­
way near Salmon Arm, T)
John, N.B., was the first Indlcn' 
tlon that the dispute had mush- 
roomeel from a strictly Ontario 
affair into a national battle.
Union officials said there was 
a possibility of walkouts in 
other provinces later in the day.
The union is protesting tlie 
practice by post office officials 
of hiring non-union low-cost i„ nrovince 
workers to replace union mail-1 
men absent because of Illness or 
vacations.
(See Earlier Story Page 14)
Freighter Sinks 
A fter Collision
annual Interest earnings from 
a $25 million drug, alcohol and 
cigarette education, prevention 
and rehabilitation fund estab 
lished at the last session of Ute 
B.C, legislature.
Mr. Brothers said his council 
Intends to "do everything we 
can to tackle the drug problem 
In our pr vi ce. But for the 
moment our greatest concern is 
for the young people In th e  
school system.”
The drug committee, he said, 
believes education Is the key to 
a successful ntlack on tlie drug 
problem and will soon advertise 
for an individual to act as 
provincial dntg co-ordlnntor.
Incltidc<l In this team would 
bo a medical officer ns well ns 
n young person who has been 
[on drugs and has kicked th e  
habit “who can tell young people 
the way things are.
"We are trying to sell the 
positively," Mr
TOKYO (AP) — A small Jap­
anese frclglitcr, the Katsurn 
Marti No. 3, sank Sunday after 
c o l l i d i n g  with a Liberian
frdghter In Tokyo Bay. j p r o g r a m  iti l ,  r.
The Maritime Safety Agency I "and yet be able
.said four of Uic sunken ships 
crew were missing.
(Continued On Page 2) 
See: DRUG ABUSE
Suit Filed 
In U.S. Court 
Over Pipeline
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Cana­
dian MP David Anderiton and 
the Canadian Wildlife Federa­
tion filed a joint suit in United 
States District Court hero today, 
seeking permission to link up 
w i t h  American conservation 
groups In legal action against a 
proposed trans-Alaska oil pipe 
line.
Anderson, Liberal member 
fo r  EsqttImalbSannich and 
chairman of a special Commons 
committee o n environmental 
pollution, told a news confer­
ence tlie suit seeks to require 
the U.S. interior department to 
give adequate consideration to 
potential damage to the south 
ern British Columbia coast.
He said tlic action was being 
taken—with tlie knowledge of 
E x t e r n a l  Affairs Minister 
Sharp, Environment Minister 
Jack Davis and the prime min­
ister’s office—beentiKO ho ho- 
ilcvcs Canada has “reached a 
dead end on the tllplomntic 
front” In Its opposition to the 
pipeline proposal.
Former alderman E. R. Win­
ter took out nomination pap­
ers this morning. Mayor Hil­
bert Roth has already had his 
nomination papers signed by 
two residents. Robert Knox, 
another former council mem­
ber, said last week he is think­
ing about it,
Mr. Winter and Mayor Roth 
were both aldermen in 1968-69, 
on the last council headed by 
R. F. Parkinson. Mr. Winter 
was voted off the 1970-71 coun­
cil.In October Mayor Roth chal­
lenged Mr, Winter to run this 
year after ratepayers said “no ‘ 
to extending city boundaries to 
include Orchard Park on High­
way 97 north. Mr. Winter led 
opposition to the move
INTERFERENCE
Mr. Winter said he based his 
decision to run on “interfer 
ence" which caused the resig 
nations of director of operations 
E. F. Lawrence, engineer Vin 
cent Borch and planner G. P. 
Stevens this year.
“City hall is falling apart,” 
Mr. Winter said, "There has 
been gross interference with 
the work of the director of 
operations, engineer and plan­
ner.
“The morale at city hall must 
bo at a low ebb If three of the 
top staff have resigned. Chan- 
gc.s must be made in the leader­
ship now, or more resignations 
will follow."
E. R. WINTER 
. . .  to run
Mr. Knox expects to spend 
about a week in hospital for 
treatment of a minor ailment. 
His wife said he will think 
about toe matter during that 
time.
Three aldcrmanlc seats ar« 
up for grabs. Aldermen Gwen 
Holland and S. A. Hodge ara 
seeking re-election. Aid. WIN 
liam Kane has picked up nom« 
Ination papers but has not in* 
dicated his intention to seek 
re-election.
The Kelowna Citizens* Assoc* 
latlon is expecteii to announca 
its candidates this week.
ConlesI Belween Provinces 
To Cul Eslale Taxes Seen
'M is s  J o n m f B r in g  in  n t f  
I h t  o f f  to  th »  . 
P ro m n u s  c o n fo rs o tx .
N E W S  I N  A  A A I ^ U T E
Satellite launched Today
NAIROBI, Kenya (Reiiler)—An IlVUan team miccess- 
fully launched today a United Stales BclenUflc saleUltê  from 
a platform off the Kenya coast. An ntficini nl the San Marco 
platform in Formosa Bay said by telephone the sntellllo 
launched on top of a U.S. Scout rocket, had gone into orbit.
Canadian Schooner Overdue
HAMILTON, Bermuda (CP)~ A Canadian schooner willi 
one man alwnrd is more than n week overdne on n pns.sage 
to Bermuda from ihe United States, 'Hie schooner Red Jack 
left Montauk, fxuig LsUnd. Oct. 26 and was exirected with­
in a week to 10 days. NoUilng has l>ccn seen of her since.
Rhodesian Talks Resume
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (Renlerl -British Foreign Reere- 
lary Sir Alec Douglas-Home arrived In Salisbury today for 
talks with Prime Minister Ian Smith In sn attempt to settle, 
the six-year dispute over Rhorlcslnn Independence.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A Uni- 
verslty of Toronto economist 
said today n contest between 
provinces to lower estate taxes 
Is likely and "there 1s a strong 
case for a reaffirmation of the 
n a t i o n a l  interest In taxing 
wealth."
Prof. Richard M. Bird was 
speaking nlxnit the federal gov­
ernment’s decision to eliminate 
Its Inhorllanco and gift taxes. 
Federal officials liave offered to 
help any province wanting to 
Implement such taxes.
Prof. Bird, In n paper pro 
pared for the annual meeting of 
the Canadian Tax Foundation, 
said that "on moral, social and 
economic grounds, for tite goo<l 
of this counlr.v, eslale taxes 
should bo raised on largo cs- 
tntes, not reduced,”
The member of the faculty of 
the university’s Instiluto for pol­
icy analysis was the first of 
nlxmt 60 lax speclnllsla sched­
uled to speak at the tlirce-day 
meeting
The federal deeislon to drop 
its death lax pVogram was tied 
with its plan to Implement n 
cni)ltnl gains tax. Gains on eapi- 
l.'if assels would lx* taxed at 
death. Federal offlclnls have 
sold the eslale taxes were nit 
insignificant iwrllon of total tax 
revenue.
CAERE FOR CONCERN 
f’rof. Bird said the amount 
eollected through Inheritance 
taxes Is not ns important as the 
goals to lie achieved. The high 
concentrations of p e r s o n a l
wealth in Canada aro "matterg 
of social concern”
In the 1969;70 fiscal year thera 
were 5,893 Canadian eatatea 
subject to the federal estate tax 
with total assets of about $1 bil* 
lion, Ninety estates had asseta 
of more titan $1 million each 
and accounted for $210 million 
of the $1 billion total.
The effective tax rale on 




MOIMT VERNON, Wash. 
(CP)—Three Vancouver women 
were killed In a car-train crash 
here Batiirday while taking ©n« 
of their group to Ri'sHIo to em* 
bark on a holiday trip to Hawaii, 
Katherine O, warren, 80, and 
Eleanor B, Mooney, 25, lha 
driver, died Instanlly in the col­
lision wltii a Biirllngloii NorUf 
ern freigitt train In i the ceiitrg 
of Mount Vernon 
Mary fJ. Connolly, 25, pass­
enger in the ear, died enroute 
to .hnsi>i(nl.
Police said that a warning 
signal at tlie level crossing ap- 
pai'ently was ooerallng itormalr 
ly for the southbound train. The 
cor was enslltound on Washing­
ton Highway SS8 In Mount 
Vernon.
. CANADA’S HIGH 1.GW
Calgary ........ . _  .52
Peace River . ...... -1
MGK * m o W N A  DAILT COOTIEK. MON.. KOV. » .  IWl
, N A M E S  I N  T H E  n e w s
N o t  R e t a l i a t o r y  M e a s u r e -  P M
_ ■ _ _ i  A • _ ____ I __ - j  C f W k r v l i e i i o  c l r ^ t r i a 'n c
Prime Minister Tredesu said 
Sunday it’sclaim that the special United 
States H)-per-cent duty on im­
ports is a retaliatory measure 
against Canada. Equally untrue 
was the suggestion by some 
Canadians that Canadas mi 
tiaUves in foreign affairs are 
destroying the fo^titry s spe­
cial reUtionship" v/ilb the U.S.
Dr. ChrlstUan N. Barnard, the
South Atrican heart transplant 
pioneer, implanted a new heart 
Saturday into a mail who had 
said he would be satisfied if he 
lives only a year with it. The 
patient, identified as LlnMay 
Bleb, 62, was reported to have 
told friends before the opera- 
Ition at Groote Schuur Hospital: 
“ At my age it's not incorrect 
to take a chance with a new 
heart. It’s worth the trouble, 
however old a person is, he will 
clutch at the last straw. I 
would rather be dead than 
carry on living as I have. A 
^hcart transplant is my only 
hope. Even if I live only one 
'year it will be worth the 
trouble.”
-■ The U.S. Senate has defeated 
by a vote of 36 to 29 an amend- 
-ment to the tax bill that would 
have removed the 10-per-cent
from Canada and Mexico. The 
vote was the closest of 10 roll- 
call votes as the Senate work­
ed in an unusual Saturday ses­
sion on the massive tax legis­
lation. The proposal was put 
forth by Senator James Buck- 
ley. Conservative - Repubhean 
from New York. The Senate 
also turned back by a vote of 
53 to 13 an attempt to nullify 
President Nixon's seven-per­
cent investment tax credit.
Premier Fidel Castro of Cuba 
toured Sunday a copper mine 
in an area where the Chilean 
government recently nationali­
zed multi-million-dollar United 
States investments, and advis­
ed the miners to consider buy­
ing their equipment from Rus­
sia. Castro climbed atop a huge 
earth hauler and questioned 
mine workers on production 
costs and techniques.
Geia Matral, 27. charged with 
assaulting Soviet Premier Alex- 
el Kosygin last month, was 
elected secretary-general of the 
Hungarian Freedom Fighters 
of Canada Saturday night. Ma- 
trai, a vice-president of the 
Social Credit Association of 
Ontario, has been remanded to 
Dec, 23 and is free on $1,000
Haskell Shanks, who recciv^ 
a partial mechanical heart in 
an Aug. 11 operaUon. d i^  Suni 
day at Sinai Hospital, Detroit, 
of what doctors called “kidney 
failure and problems related to 
it.” 'The 63-year-old Shanks, a 
plant security guard, had been 
released from hospital Sept. 18 
and had been able to resume 
some of his normal routine 
such as short walks and visits 
with friends. He returned to the 
hospital Oct. 4.
, Simplistic slogans of the past 
are not the, answer to a New
(Continued From Page 1) Idicates that alcoholism is “the
almost severe problem”Mr. Brothers also announced “But in time we yvill be at­
tacking the problem of alcohol­
ism head-on, together with the 
problem of smoking.”
DRUG ABUSE PROBLEM |
that a total of $48,390 has been 
awarded to eight organizations 
working in the^cducatlon, pre­
vention or treatment of prob­
lems linked to drugs, alcohol or 
tobacco. 'Those awarded grants include:ui uic w » xni/5 ttiu^ si u o
Democratic' election victory,Ujgpie Ridge Half Way house, 
National Leader David Lewis 15 10 14 0 , to assist in the evalua-
j  . V .X a .  r . .  1 MM* iti« /** 1 G 11 n r 4  d V  < *   _  #  _  c sn >  •
import surcharge on goods I bail.
Jennifer Hosten of Grenada, 
who last Wednesday handed 
over the Miss World crown to a 
Brazilian beauty, announced 
Saturday that she will marry a 
Canadian electronics engineer 
she met on a plane. Speaking 
from a Liondon hotel Saturday 
night. Miss Hosten said she 
met her fiancee, David Craig, 
27, who comes from Manotick, 
Ont. just south of Ottawa, two 
years ago on a plane flying 
between Miami and Trinidad, 
where Craig was working. Miss 
Hosten worked as an air host­
ess at the time. Craig is cur­
rently based in Bermuda. He 
said Saturday night that he will 
be seeing Grenada for the first 
time at Christmas when he ac­
companies Jennifer there.
told his federal council Sunday 
in Ottawa. Looking to the next 
federal election, he said social­
ists had made the error of us­
ing slogans as simple answers 
to problems that are becoming 
too complex for simple solu­
tions* He said that whUe there 
is wide-spread dissatisfaction 
with the Liberal government 
and Conservatives offered only 
a dull alternative, it was up to 
the NDP to provide voters with 
programs that would instill 
confidence.
T O D A Y ' S  S T O C K
Lord Thomson of Fleet says 
he realized a printing plant 
bombed in Belfast Saturday 
was one of his when a reporter 
asked him for comment. He 
said he had heard about the 
blast but hadn’t known it was 
at his W. G, Baird Ltd. plant 
until the firm was named when 
(Reuter) asked him for reac­
tion. “I didn’t know it was 
there,” he said.' He said he 
knew he had a little printing 
plant under the Baird name in 
Belfast but hadn’t realized that 
was the target of a blast which 
set fire to the building, damag­
ed much of it and destroyed 
thousands of pounds worth of 
equipment.
tion of a rehabilitation program; 
Women’s Christian Temper- 
ranee Union, $5,000 for expan­
sion of an educational program; 
Narcotics Addiction Foundation, 
$5,850 for a lending library; 
Narcotic Addiction Rehabilita­
tion Centre in Victoria, $2,900 
for a local drug addiction treat­
ment program; Young Life of 
Canada, $5,000 for a program 
to keep young people away irom 
drugs; Crisis Intervention and 
Public Information Society o f 
Greater Victoria, $7,500 to deal 
with young people with d r u g  
problems; T h e  Alcoholism 
Foundation of B.C., $9,500 for 
educational and counselling 
work with native Indians; and 
$2,500 to the’ Vancouver-based 
Parents Anonymous to assist in 
the production of a special book­
let on drugs written for parents.
Mr. Brothers said that al­
though his committee is re­
sponsible for tlie three areas oi 
drugs, alcohol and tobacco, it 
is focusing its attention, “ at 
this time” on the drug prob­
lem. . . .The minister said it is the
drug problem which is“ thcj  
most spectacular and growing j 
most rapidly” even though an: 
analysis by his committee in-
Mr. Brothers said he Is cur 
rently conducting a study across 
the province to determine, how 
many individuals, groups, or­
ganizations, associations and 
societies are involved in solv­
ing problems associated w i t h  
drugs, alcohol or tobacco. ,
The B.C. Medical Association 
has set up task forces in var­
ious parts of the province to 
take an inventory ot drug abuse 
and pinpoint areas where the 
problem is greatest.
Dr. Conrad Schwarz of Van­
couver, cnairman of the associ­
ation’s Drug Habituation Ck>m- 
mittee, said in a recent inter­
view it will be about t h r e e  
months before the results of 
this survey are known.
TRATTELUNG SMELLS SAN DIEGO, Calif. (Rentes)
■ The San Diego Transit Corp, 
ii looking for a new way to dis­
pose of the last of 55 gallons of 
perfume purchased to, improve 
the odor of stinking bus fumes. 
They said it did not prove suc­
cessful.
BEDDED DOWN
ROME (AP) —  Police said 
that wnen two officers went to' 
Ihfe home of 33-ycar-old Halo' 
Permanelli to arrest him, his i 
wife said he was out. ’The offi- 1 
cers decided to wait, sal down i 
on a couch and discovered the j 
wanted man hiding .between the 
springs and the cushion.
M O V I E  G U I D E -A .
I DEATHS
By THE c...'.Ai«AK PRESS 
Owen Sdund, Ont.—George D. 
Fleming, 82, former president of 
Victoria and Grey Trust, after a 
long illness.
Edmonton—Cecil Scott Bur­
gess, 10 1, philanthropist and for­
mer head of the University of 
A l b e r t a  architecture depart­
ment.
*>ashua, N.II.—Sam G. Lang­
ley, 94, chief engineer for 
Thomas A. Edison from 1911 
until Edison’s death in 1931, 
[Sunday, after a short illness.
TO M G H T AND TUESDAY
P l a z a  8 u i t e . T h r o u 9 h  U s  M i t a l s  
p a s s  t h e  w o r l d ’s  m o s t  m i x e d - u p  
m o i M s .
v Ta U E R  N\AT[HAU 










Shows 7 and 9 p.m. — Adult.
PARAMOUNT
Open 7 days a week 
261 Bernard Avc. 
Ph. 762-3111
^ O N lG H T A N D ^ f l J E S ^
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Eiiis St. '
TORON’K) (CP) — A minor 
rally early in the session pushed 
prices in most sectors of the 
. Toronto stock market fraction­
ally higher in light mid-morning 
trading today. .'  'The industrial index climbed 
.56 to 161.68 and western oils .57 
‘ to 193.56. Golds were down 1.45 
to 141.94 and base metals .26 to 
70.30.Volume by 11 a.m. was 366,000
* shares, up from 319,000 at the 
same time Friday.
The Ontario Securities Com­
mission and the Toronto Stock 
Exchange have halted trading 
in all the shares of Supertest 
Petroleum Corp. Ltd. and Gen­
eral Products Manufacturing 
;  Corp. Ltd. to enable “proper 
■ dissemination of disclosure t o  
be made.”
' F r id  a y, Supertest common 
/  closed at $14, Supertest ordinary 
$52V4, General Products A $60
* and General Products B $75.
• Strongest of the industrial in- 
' dex’s 17 sub-groups was mining.
Other advancing sectors were 
food processing, oil refining, 
general manufacturing and util- 
itles.
• Declines outnumbered ad 
vances 86 to 76 with 120 issues 
unchanged.
Greyhound 14
Gulf Canada 23̂ s
Harding Carpets A ll^s
' VANCOUVER (CP)—Trading 
was light and prices were down 
on the Vancouver Stock Ex­
change this morning with a 
volume of 119,157 shares re­
ported in first-hour trading.
International Hydro led indus­
trial issues, trading at .77 on 
' 20,000 shares.
(3omaplex led oil traders, 
down .01 at $1.10  on a turnover 
of 8,100’ shares.
In the mines, most acllye was 




(Today’s Opening Frtoea) 
INDUSTRIALS
Alta. Gas Trunk 47-Y4 48'/4
Alcan 16Yb 16%
Bank of Montreal 15% 15%
Bank of N.S. 27% 28
„ Bell Canada 44% 44%
Bow Valley 244f» 24%
B. C. Telephone 60% 61
, Cdn. Imp. Bank 22% 22%
, Cdn. Ind. Gas 8% 9
C. P.I. Pfd. 22 22'/
C.P. Ltd. IIY4 l l ’ i
' Comlnco 19% 19'/
Consumers' Gas 19',k 19'/
' Cooper Canada 13','i 13",
' Crush Int’l. IBVj 18'i
Diet. Sengrnm.s 53 53'
DomTar 9"k n'l
Elcclrohome 39',k 39",
' Falconbridgo 58 59
Ford Canada ■ 77',k 79
Home “A”






Int’l. UtiUties 37̂ 8 
Interprov. Pipe 27
Inter. Steel & Pipe 6% 
Kaiser Resources 4.05 
Kaps Transport 6",k
Labatts 22Vs,
MacMillan Bloedel 22^ ■ 
Massey Ferguson 8% 
Molson “A” 17%
Moore Corp. 33 %>
Neonex 3.K)
Noranda 26%
Nor. Ctl. Gas 13% 
Pacific Pete. 27 ,
Royal Bank 25Vs
Simpsons-Sears 26'% 
Steel Canada 22',k 
Thomson Nes. 25% 
Tor. Dom. Bank 25Vk 
Trans. Can. Pipe 34
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 20% 
Hiram Walker 38% 
Westburne Int. 9Y4 
Westcoast Trans. 23% 
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Northwest Ventures .40 













Royal Cdn. Vent. 
Share Oil 
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Turn On W ith Downtown
Tonight, 7:15 p . m . . .  . and 
Turn On to Easier Housework with
QUALITY HOOVER APPLIANCES 








PRESENTS . . .
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(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Balco ■ Fore.st Prod. 6','i 6",4
Bank of B.C. 22%
Block Bros. 2,75 3.00
Crc.stwood Kit. 1.20 1.45













Western Ltd. Silver 
FUNDS
THE TIMES FOUR
Friday 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Saturday 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Hoover Constellation
Model No. 888
H e re 's  y o u r  o p p o r tu n ity  to  ow n a 
H o o ve r C o n s te lla tio n  a t  a re m o rk - 
o b ly  low  p rice . C o m p le te ly  equ ipped  
w ith  d u a l purpose rug  and  f lo o r  
n o zz le . C re v ice  to p i, a ll purpose 
b rush , fu rn itu re  g u a rd  and  m a n y  
o th e r fe a tu re s .
Harvesf 
Sale P rice ..












































Try our . . .
BARON-OF-BEEF . .  .  .  .  1.25
Hoover Convertible
Model 1022
H ere 's  a c le a n e r th a t  has H oover's  
exc lus ive  T r ip le  A c t io n  C lea n in g  
th a t  ge ts th e  deep dow n d ir t  o th e r 
c leaners m iss. T oo ls  op tion a l fo r  
above f lo o r  c le a n in g .
Harvest 
Sale P ric e ..
■'1
" K e l o w n a ' s  L a r g e s t  N i g h t c l u b "
R O Y A L  A N N E
348 Bernard Avc.






O p e n  A g a i n
To Welcome You Back
OPEN DAILY 8 A.N. Io 8 P.M. EXCEPT SUNDAYS
SEE US FOR:
Vk TULl LINE OF DAILY GROCERY NEEDS 
•k DAIRY PRODUCTS 
^  FRESH VEGETABLES 
MEAB
SAME ERIFMY SERVCE






Phone 2 -2 ‘>56 o r 3-3407
K O K O  C L U B




T h is  d e lu xe  m odel is a t t ra c t iv e ly  
s ty led  in  d e lf t  b lue  a n d  l ig h t  seal 
g re ige . I t  fe a tu re s  exc lu s ive  H oover 
fo u r  p o s it io n  p ile  a d ju s tm e n t, e x ­
c lu s ive  H o o ve r t r ip le  a c tio n  c le a n ­
ing , a  2 speed m o to r and  a h e a d ­
l ig h t  a n d  z ippe red  bog. Too ls  o p ­
t io n a l fo r  above the  f lo o r  c le a n in g .
HarvesI 
Sale Price 8 4 - 9 5
Hoover Dial-a-Matic
Model No. 1142
Low-cost p ro te c tio n  fo r yo u r f in e  
ca rp e tin g  w ith  H oove r's  exc lus ive  
T r ip le - /  ’ ion  C le a n in g ; Q u ic k ly  
convene to  suc tion  c le a n in g  fo r  
"a b ove  the  f lo o r "  c le a n in g  jobs; 
Largo  d isposab le  d ir t  bogs; A d ju s ts  
fo r  n ig h  o r low p ile  depth .
Harvest
Sale P rice .. I  i t  I
HOOVER RIHSE-O-MATIC
T h is  to ta l ly  new p o rta b le  w o sh e r/sp in  
.................... ....  " '■ 'snc<^
Model No. 0630 . . - ------- , , , . , , ,
d ry e r fe a tu re s  a u to m a tic  r in s in g  and  b e a u tifu l s ty lin g . It washes 
Q fu l l  load  in  fo u r m in u te s  and  w h ile  one load is be ing  washed
o n o th r con  bo a u to ­
m a t ic a lly  rinsed and  
d rie d . T h e  R inse -0 - 
M o t ic  w h ic h  requ ires  
n o  sp e c ia l p lu m b in g  
a n d  needs o n ly  n in e  
g o llo n s  o f h o t w a te r is 
you rs  fo r  o n ly
Harvest Sole Price
2 1 9 - 9 5
A v o ilo b lc  in  H o rv c t t  1 ,
G old o r A vocado  fo r  |
$10 extra. /
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N




Is the current education sys­
tem meeting the needs of 
young people and how can in-j considerable interest has . assistance for a t least three I will not
d u stry h e lp ?  been shown here in the provin- months. w  S
Those are  some of the q u es-jd a l job ’J  U rk e rs  they n?ed, and w ^ t
11. wao , __ . ^___  I minliftrnftrwnc fshnillft hl»-
In Job S chem e
tions which form the basis of 
a business-education co-opera­
tion all-day conference in the 
city Nov. 25 at the Caipri be­
ginning a t 9 a.m.
Sponsored by the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce with as­
sistance froirl the British Col­
umbia Chamber of Commerce, 
the aim of the session is to 
bring equal numbers of busi­
nessmen and educators togeth­
e r in the hope of solving some 
of the stated problems.
The local chamber urges lo­
cal representatives be appoint­
ed to attend this im portant con­
ference which will include 
speakers from m ajor employ­
ment agencies, secondary and 
post - secondary institutions, 




D. A. Chapman, representa­
tive of the Provincial Alliance 
of Businessmen, said both em­
ployers and unemployed people 
have shown interest.
Under the program, the pro­
vince will pay half the wages or 
salaries, including benefits, for 
people hired for new jobs last­
ing at ; least eight weeks.
The employees must have 
lived in B.C. a t least one year, 
and have been getting social
city social assistance depart 
ments, and be issued certificat­
es. Mr. Chapman is acting as 
liaison between employers and 
employees.
Mr. Chapman emphasized the 
government only subsidizes 
new jobs. Present employees 
being replaced do not qualify 
for subsidies.
Announcing the program, 
B.C. municipal affairs minister 
Dan Campbell said job regis­
tries in various communities
Bank Of Montreal Opening 
New Branch At Orchard Park
V
As you spin the wool, you 
‘unspin’ youi’self, is Mrs. J. 
H. ^MacMillan’s theory. Us­
ing a replica of an Indian 
spinner, which has been 
mounted on an old style
S P IN N IN G  IN D IA N  STYLE
treadle sewing machine, Anne 
MacMillan kept her audience 
spellbound as they watched 
her spin the carded wool into 
yarns ready for weaving. 
age groups were fascinated
by the spinning and weaving, 
among many demonstrations 
at the open house Sunday 
sponsored by the Kelowna 
and District Arts Council. As 
during the first KDAC open
house last year, hundi'eds of 
residents swarmed to the hall 
to look, hear and ask ques­
tions at the multi-presentation 




Would Be Welcomed By City
The provincial government’s I day and it is suggested a min-_ ' a . t I* . _ - m ifi\ M A nl ̂ 1-4
CITY PAGE
Monday, November 15, 1971 Page 3
car-crusher, due for the Okana­
gan area next month in a mas­
sive clean-up campaign to rid 
the province of abandoned veh­
icular eyesores, will be “ wel­
comed” by the city.
Mayor Hilbert Roth said the 
city will be “pleased to co-oper­
a te” in the governmental drive 
to remove an estimated 40,000 
derelict or discarded vehicles 
iri the province and hopes Kel­
owna residents will take ad­
vantage of the service.
He added it was the "respon­
sibility of'property owners and 
auto wreckers” to do so in par­
ticular.
A similar service is currently 
available at the city dump 
where car bodies can be crush­
ed and buried for a S5 fee. The 
charge is not for the actual 
crushing operation,- but covers 
preparation of car bodies for 
disposal.
The government machine will 
handle up to 150 car bodies a
imum of 50 cars be assembled 
at one location to facilitate the 
work of the crusher. Gas tanks, 
tires and seat cushions m ust be 
removed before crushing.
Crushed cars will la ter be 
shipped out of the area in which 
they were processed to a shred­
der being set up on the west 
coast. Cut into sections by the 
shredder, car body pieces will 
be shipped to smelters for 
melting down and re-use.
If the crushed cars are to 
become government property, 
no charge is levied. If the car 
owner wishes to keep the con­
densed bundle of metal, a S5 
per car body fee will be charg­
ed.
Regional districts were ad­
vised of the service earlier this 
fall, and the m atter is expected 
to come up at the next regular 
meeting of the Regional Dis­




Leslie Klassen was remanded 
without plea until Nov. 23 on a 
charge of theft over $50 arising 
from an incident sometime bet­
ween Oct, 5 and 18 in which a 
sum of money was allegedly 
.stolen from Arena Motors in 
Kelowna. >
Joseph Gorski was fined $200 
and had his driver’s licence sus­
pended for one month after 
pleading guilty to driving with 
a blood-alcohol content exceed- 
. ing .08 per cent. He was invol­
ved in a motor vehicle accident
Walter Irvin Haub, of Rut­
land, was remanded to Dec, 10 
for trial after pleading not 
guilty to di'iving while under 
suspension.
Kelowna will take on 
tive air this evening.
As part of its campaign to 
spruce up downtown, the re ­
activated Kelowna Downtown 
Business Association is encour­
aging merchants and residents 
to have decorations in place by 
7 p.m.
At that time, Mayor Hilbert 
Roth will push a button on Ber­
nard Avenue between Water 
and Pandosy Streets. This will 
turn on city decorations, and 
merchants will then turn theirs 
on. The association hopes resi­
dents will do likewise.
In what is hoped will be the 
first annual “light up Kelowna" 
night, stores will be open until 
midnight and entertainment 
will be presented. The block 
will be closed to vehicles from 
5  p.m. to midnight.
The first of $2,500 worth of 
decorations ordered by the as­
sociation have arrived. Busi
city. This month council voted 
to ask, the 1972 council to also 
spent $2,500 on new decorations.
Overhead wires will be used 
this year on Bernard Avenue. 
In  future underground wiring 
may be improved to carry the 
extra load.
Meeting Here
Traditional Scout fare, wien­
ers and beans, will be served 
at the annual meeting of Cen­
tral Okanagan Council, Boy 
Scouts of Canada, a t 6  p.m. 
Wednesday in the Centennial 
Hall on Ellis Street. Members 
of Scout and Cub groups and 
committees, also parents, are 
invited. Reports and awards 
will be presented.
Demonstrations will be dir­
ected by district cub commis­
sioner Charles Colk. A camp­
fire will be led by assistant 
Okanagan Mission cubmaster 
Mrs. Elaine Dean. Mr. Colk 
will lead Cubs reaffirming their 
promise.
Assistant Scout district com­
missioner, Dan Proulx will do 
the sam e for Scouts. Mr. Colk 
and district Scout commission­
er Drew Craig will do this for 
leaders.
The official opening of the 
Bank of Montreal’s new branch 
a t Orchard Park ’Tuesday will 
lack formal fanfare.
Instead, the bank will have an 
‘open house’ from 1 0  a.m. to 1 2  
noon with some 2 0  senior busi­
ness representatives and local 
Bank of Montreal officials and 
managers in attendance.
The bank’s third branch ini 
1 the city area and the fourth in j 
the Kelowna region, the new fac­
ilities located next to Safeway 
is a fully-equipped modern 
branch with six teller wickets, 
two private coupon booths for 
safety deposit box customers 
and an “around-the-clock” de­
pository unit for safekeeping.
Ample parking area is also 
available.
Present to welcome visitors 
will be new branch manager, 
Donald Carmichael, Bank of 
Montreal district manager, P. 
L. Vale, and Kelowna bi-anch 
managers, Thomas Melville and 
Edward Jaycox.
I The new branch, featuring 
1 one-stop banking and shopping 
convenience for customers, will 
be open from 1 0  a.m. to 8  p.m 
Fridays, and from 10 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Saturdays. Banking 
hours Tuesday to ’Thursday are 
from 10 am, to 4:30 p.m. ’The 
facility will be closed Mondays
their qualifications should be, 
RcgisU'ies will contact suit­
able employees. From then on 
it will be up to employer and 
employee.
Employers will be able to 
hire anybody they want, and 
fire them if necessary. Ern- 
ployees will be free to quit 
jobs.
Lists of employers with suit­
able jobs will be sent to certifi­
cate holders. In B.C. more than 
3,300 people have been issued 
certificates, and more than 300 
employers have offered jobs, 
some offering several posiUons.
Registries will co-otdinato 
efforts of various provincial de­
partments, also the federal de­
partment of manpower and im­
migration, Indian affairs and 
northern development. Provin­
cial departments include mun­
icipal affairs, education, indus­
trial development, trade and 
commerce, labor, rehabilitation 
and social improvement.
Enquiries should be directed 
to city hall, 762-2212, or Mr. 
Chapman, '763-5518.
SEEN a n d  H E A R D
With four days to go, the an­
nual community chest drive 
needs $1,092 to reach its ob­
jective. So far $67,962 has been 
raised, Friday is the closing 
date. Money can be sent to the 
chest office a t 1564 Pandosy St., 
left at various places in the dis­
trict, or given to canvassers.
The first legal aid clinic spon­
sored by Action Self Help and 
city lawyers wiU be held at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the A.S.H. of­
fice at 435 Bernard Ave. Clinics 
will be held every Tuesday 
night.
Plans for the forthcoming 
Kelowna Little Theatre annual 
Christmas show ■ for children 
and other related topics will be 
discussed at, a general meeting 
of the KLT today at the Bijou 
theatre a t  7:45 p.m. Attendance 
is open to the public. .
No Salary
Two hunting dogs apparently 
mistook planes a t Kelowna Air­
port for game. The canines 
were apprehended Sunday run­
ning along, the runway. Airport 
officials turned them  over to 
their owners.
Nov. U on Highway 
near Shops Capri.
97 norjli,
Eric Edward Leimart, of RR 
4 Kelowna, was fined a total of 
$300 after pleading guilty to 
one charge of failing to stop at 
the scene of an accident and 
another of attempting to mis­
lead a police officer by report­
ing the theft of an automobile 
which had not been stolen. 
Charge.s were laid after an ac­
cident Nov. 7.
Salary negotiations between 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
and local teachers failed to 
reach agreem ent at a special 
meeting Friday.
Negotiations are being con­
ducted through conciliator, Clif­
ford Michaels of Salmon Arm, 
appointed by School District 23
uu iiuw ---------- land local teachers who are re-
nessmen are buying the decora-; presented by grievance commit- 
tions over several years to chairman, Kenneth Sess 
supplement those owned by the
Harley Roger Slrogger, of Rut­
land, was fined $ 2 0 0  after plead­
ing guilty to a charge of failng 
to stop at the scene of a motor 
vehicle accident, which occur- 
rd  Oct 9 on Glenmorc Street.
Accidents 
Reported
Damage in sevi’n traffic acci- 
dont.s rejiorlcd over tlie week­
end îy police wns $3,01)0.
Dennis Roland 'rm nblay  of 
Kelowna was taken to Kelowna 
rioncrnl Hospital early Sunday 
following a collision at Pandosy 
Street and SIraUicona Avenue 
Iwdween vehieles driven l)v him­
self, Margot Edna MonlelUi and 
Rick R, Evans, also of Kelowna. 
■)nmnge estimate was StiOO.
I Otto Heine and Milton Zaeher 
Kelowna wcie driving vehi­
cles in eolllsion Friday in the 
ItOO block ( ’ilniniore Street. 
D am age was r.sumated at $900.
Adam Fran/, and .lohn O. 
Lindgren, also lK)lh of Kelowna, 
were driving vehicles In colli- 
Niou SatiiKlay nl Richter Street 
mid SiiUierlmid Avenue, Dam­
age In that eolllsion was also 
estimated at S600.
Jarob  H, Hiadeii and Reno 
F.gisto Higatlini of Kelowna 
weie driving vehicle.s ii\ colli­
sion .Sinioay on Lakc.shore Road, 
when damage wa.s c.sliniated at
A vehicle opernled by Roy 
Alla Aho of Kelowna apparent­
ly went out of control Saturday 
nl lloniiolie Avniiie mi<l Giiy 
Street, causing aUiul $t(K» dam- 
age
VVilliiid .1 l.o('\\rn of PcnlH- 
|.'u auil ll.iiuci Micck of Okaiia-. 
e n I'iills vveie tliiving vehicles' 
lhaf collided Sumlav at HnivevI 
Av eiHie «)»l Paodosv .Speet, i 
i.iusiiig alanil $7.50 damage. : 
Diane ,Mai joile Duriek and 
7.'. .(’:o Jagodlc of Kelowna w«Te 
driving vehicles In rolltslon 
S.ipirda'* on lliglov.iv 07 near 
|\. moulm Road, cau.vmg alxml 
$300 damage.
Gerald Edward Jordan, of 
Saskatoon, Susk., wns fined 
$ 2 0 0  and had his driver’s licence 
.suspended for one month after 
he admitted driving with a 
blood-alcohol content exceeding 
.08 per cent. Mr. Jordan wns 
involved in an accident Nov, 5.
Alma Lynn Tirk, of Kelowna, 
was fined $300 and had lier 
driver's licence suspended for 
one month after pleading guilty 
to a charge of having the care 
or control of a motor vehicle 
while iiripairod, Charge resulted 
from a niinor accident Nov. 12 
near Rutland.
Pleading guilty to an Impair­
ed driving charge arising from 
an accident Nov, 13 cost Roy 
Allan Aho, of Kelowna, a $300 
fine and one-mnnth suspension 
of his driver’s licence,
Three Kelowna men were 
remanded to Jan. 7 for trial in 
provincial court today after all 
entered not guilty pleas to six 
counts of theft under $50 aris­
ing from an incident lust week 
in which a number of flags 
were taken from iM)les in the 
Kelowna area.
Keith Reginald Slieardowii, 
Ricliard George Law and Jolin 
Jenne Mandnlik were picked up 
by UCMP after a total of 11 
B.C, flags, conlcnninl flags, 
Cailadinn flags and a company 
flag were taken from the pro­
vincial building, the Kelowna 
Yacht Club, the airport, the 
vocational school, cily hall and 
the Almelco Comiiaiiy. Nov. 9.
ford, of Uie Rutland Secondary 
School.
The meeting was also attend­
ed by representatives from the 
school districts of Penticton, 
Vernon, Shiiswap and Summer- 
land, which arc negotiating 
separately and which also fail­
ed to come to salary contracts 
for the 1971-72 season,
Also in attendance were 
I School District 15 (Penticton) 
representative from the same 
district, Eric Hoffman. Ropre- 




Tenders have been called for 
traffic lights a t Harvey Avenue 
and Ellis Street, and at the 
- . jn a in  intersection in Rutland. 
The lights at Harvey Avenue 
and Ellis Street will have an 
advance green arrow facing 
traffic coming from downtown. 
This will allow vehicles to 
m ake left turns or go straight 
ahead without . interference 
from traffic going the other 
way.
The light will replace a 
“ stop” sign on Ellis Street at 
Harvey Avenue.
Four “stop” signs will be re ­
placed by the Rutland light. 
Deadline for bids is Nov. 26. 
th e  Harvey-Ellis light is be­
ing paid halt by the city, half 
by the B.C. highways depart­
ment. Tlie departm ent is pay­
ing the entire cost of the Rut­
land light.
• ♦ •
I t should be mostly cloudy 
Tuesday, with a few showers in 
the afternoon and evening and 
brisk southerly winds in the 
main valleys. High and low Sun­
day at the airport, 44 and 35, 
with a trace of rain recorded. 
In the city it was 46 and 35, 
also with a trace of rain. Highs 
Tuesday should be in the mid- 
30s arid lows tonight in the mid- 
2 0s,
Another meeting on the future 
of the Okanagan will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Nov. 23 in Enderby 
Legion HaU. The Okanagan 
Basin W ater Board is holding 
these meetings to give residents 
a chance to express their views.
Two Kelowna students attend­
ing Notre Dame University in 
Nelson have been awarded bur­
saries by the Catholic Diocese 
of Nelson. Loretta Walls receiv­
ed a $200 Class B award, while 
a $200 Class C bursary was won 
by Joseph Tarnowski.
salary committee 
E. Slad^n and C.
Cluirh'.s Dunne and Alfred 
Hiii'bisoii, both of Kelowna, 
were remanded without plea 
until Nov, 'i.2 charged with sleal- 
Ing several sterc'o eartridges 
having a value exceeding $5 0 .
.Sheldon Priee will appear 
Dec. 6  for trial on a charge of 
pos.se.ssioii of a stolen truck
Uichnrd Douglas Avery; of 
VVe.slbank. and Warren Ro.ss 
I/)wey, of Kelowna, will appear 
in coiirl Nov. 19 for a pre-sen-1 
teiiee reporl, after they liolh | 
pleaded guilty to stealing a 
fpiniitiiy of household fiiniiuirel 




Kelowna .Secondary School 
gradiiale, Lornn Deacon, has 
been awnrdeil two scliolarships 
in Joiiinalisin nl Mount Royal 
Colh'ge, Calgary.
The daughter of Mrs, Mary 
Deacon, 1848 Pandosy St,. lx)ina 
is the recipient of the $200 Cal­
gary Herald Centennial Hiirsary 
in journallsin and the $ 1 0 0  high­
est-standing scholarship on the 
Mount Royal College univerally 
transfer program,





In court recently at Summer- 
land. Seraphine Slump, 22, of 
Kelowna, received six inonihs’ 
prob.ition on a cliaige of dnv- 
mg willumt iisMirance It was 
laid following a molor vchulr 
accident Ocl, 24,
111 family and children’* coui I 
In Siimiiu'iland, a L5-jear-old 
Kelowna juvenile rcreivcxl six 
months probation. Re was 
ehaigerl with iittempte<l theft 
following efforts to remove gas- 




Oct. 2.3 in Peachiand.
A /lrs. G a n c o n e  
S e r v ic e  T u e s d a y
Fimeral services \vlll be 
Tuesday at Hi.30 a.m for 
omeiui 'Ciaiieone, 71, of 
owiu who diedj Friday.
Surviving Mrs'' Ciaiuone 
her h u s b a n d  Cldrieo, 
Vmee, five giaiidchddicii. 
sisters, Mary <Mis. M. Vielloi 
In California and Antlonette 
(Mrs. A. Hickey) in Montreal, 
fk rv ires will lie eondiicteel by 
Rev C, IV Mulvihdl with t'urlnl 
io (oilow in die family plot in 
I die Kelowna Cemetery.
Are Parents 
Interested
Pnronls In the Glenmore Ele-1 
menlary School area have a 
chance to decide the fate of 
their local Parent Tcaelicrs As­
sociation Tuesday,
A special meeting has been 
called ill the school’s activity 
room nl 8  p,m, to discuss the 
m ailer and all parents and 
teachers are urged to attend.
Disciisslon topics will include 
whether a PTA Is needed or 
merely a "pnronl.s auxiliary,” 
and are pnronl.s “ really inter­
ested ill beeomiiig actively In 
volved ill ediieation?” __
S e r v ic e s  T u e s d a y  
F o r  M r s .  C a r s o n
Funeral services will 1)C held 
from Day’s Chapel''of Remcm- 
braiiee, Tiie.‘dny, nf 1:30 p.m. 
for Mis . F m i Jenny Cnrson. 
71, of Kelowna, who died Satur- 
(lav.
Mrs. Car,son is survived by 
four sons, Howard Franklin and 
Malcolm, lx)th of Sunset House, 
Alla., l.ylo of High Prnliic, 
Alla., and Ronald of Grand 
Prairie, Alla,, II grandchildren 
and three gieat-giandihlldren. 
She was predeceased bv her 
husband, Howard, in Apiil o( 
jihi.s veal.
Mr.s. ( Illson is also siiivived 
sonh" three si.-itcnt, Mrs Sam 
3 Mai gun lie I Itnmn. ombe of
SAYS WHO
The sentence, “ a lot of peo 
pie lake advantage of it," at­
tributed to Thomas Hamilton, 
local welfare administrator in 
Kci-ja story in F riday’s Courier per­
taining to a system for guaran­
teed income for the poor, was 
inadvertently transposed from 
rem arks made by Mayor Hil­
bert Roth in the same story.
B u r ia l  W e d n e s d a y  
F o r  M r s .  S a n d e
Funeral services will be held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance, Wednesday, at 1:30 p.m. 
for Mrs, Johanna Sande, 8 8 , of 
Kelowna, who died Sunday.
Surviving Mrs. Sande are four 
daughters, Mrs. Eric (Hannah) 
Doyle of Sundre, Alta., Mrs. 
George (Selma) Savage, and 
Mrs. John (Bessie) Snarud, both 
of Winfield, and Mrs. Rae 
(Irene) Blis.s of Vernon, nine 
grandchildren and 11 great 
grandchildren. She wns predc- 
cen.sed by her husband three 
years ago.
Fimeral services will be con- 
diictcd by Rev, H. A. Traub, 
with interment in the family 
plot at Kelowna cemetery.
Dr. Stanley H. Scott, NDU’s 
Alumni and School Liaison Of­
ficer, will be in Kelowna from 
Nov. 29 to Dec. 3 armed with 
brochures, facts and figures on 
Nob'e Dame for enquiring stu­
dents and parents. He will also 
explain the university’s new 
Midstart program, which offers 
four freshman courses between 
Feb. 1 and May 16 to students 




Following is a list of road 
conditions as supplied by the 
local highways department a t 
8:30 a.m. today.
F raser Canyon; Mostly bare 
and dry, watch for rock on road, 
use good winter tires and carry ' 
chains.
Cache Creek-Kamloops: Bare 
and wet, slippery sections.
Kamloops-Revelstoke: Bare
and wet, watch for rock, slip-, 
pery sections.
Rogers Pass: Fog patches, 
j slippery sections, watch for 
1 rock, use good winter tires.
Allison Pass: Compact snow 
on the upper levels, watch for 
rock, carry chains and use good 
winter tires.
Princeton-Penticton: B a r  e
and wet, watch for rock on 
road.
Osoyoos- Grand Forks: Bare
and dry, slippery sections 
watch for rock on road, carry 
chains and use good winter 
tii’es.
Blueberry-Paulson: Bare and 
dry, slippery sections, watch 
for rock on road, use good win­
ter tires and carry  chains.
Salmo-Creston: Bare and dry, 
slippery sections, watch for rock 
on road, use good winter tires 
and carry chains.
Okanagan Highway 97: Over­
cast, bare and dry, 35 degrees.
Highway 33: Slippery sections 
at higher levels, sanding.
Monashce: Overcast, one inch 
of snow, slippery and wet, sand­
ing, use good winter tires and 
carry chains.
YcUowhead Route, Kamloops 
Jasper: Bare and wet in aU dir­
ections.
SATISFACTORY
A 17-year-old Kelowna gir 
Shelly Vick is in satisfactory 
condition in Kelowna General 
Hospital today after being 
struck by a car Friday after 
noon in the 1500 block, Bernard 
Avenue. Police said the girl 
came out from behind a parked 
truck and wns struck by a car 
driven by James B. Riddle, also 
of Kelowna. She suffered ankle 
injuries in the mishap.
F r e d e r ic k  M e y e r  
S e r v ic e s  T o d a y
Funeral services were held 
today at 2 p.m. for Frederick 
Carl Meyer, 87, of Kelowna who 
died Friday.
He is survived by his wife 
Marie Rosa, one son Lawrence 
in Coquitlam, two daughters, 
Muriel (Mrs. A. Morrison) in 
New Westminster and Noreen 
(Mrs. G. Smith) in Ottawa, six 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.
Capt. Reg Pell conducted the 






D O tN N T O W N  B U SIN E SSM E N  STEA L T R A SH C A N
Kelowna. Mrs, F.lva M eGregor; 
of .Suskahx)ii, and Mis.s Mary 
McIntyre of Calgary.
Funeral servlccH will l)c eon- 
ihnte»l l>y Rev. IVnnk Uwis. 
wiih inieinienl m 'be fninll.v 





Pitrker is grabbed by a guard 
at Orchard Park Sho()j)ing 
Centre Saturday as he al- 
1em|»i to «teal the Trashean 
T r o p h y ,  emblemalie of 
Schmockey lupremaey. In
.spile of the scuffle, Mr, Par­
ker made good hts getaway 
and, Bi>eaklng from a down­
town '^hldemii, anld he was 
under ; direct ordera of Jlec 
Tiiivev, learler of the radical 
wing of me DMA Mr l  urvey 
had eailier been quoted a*
snying the trophy belongs 
rtovimtown h e c a u « e that'g 
where the game la played 
each year. The trophy had 
been part of an Orchard Park 
wmler display up until the 
time of its theft. This sea- 
»on’a achmockey game will
1
be played Jan, 22 between lb# 
-defending ehamplon RCMP 
bad guy* and the press, ra ­
dio and TV ffsod guy*. Mr. 
Parker «ald the trophy woulit 
be returned to the RCMP at 
today’* downtown light-up.
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District And City Hall 
Need More Office Space
It ilic city and Regional District of 
Ccntial Okanagan continue to expand 
as they arc predicted to, and operate 
joint services, they must have more 
office space.
City hall, although built only a few 
years ago, is overcrowded, and other 
departments are in rented space. The 
regional district office on Groves 
Avenue will soon need to be enlarged 
or other space rented as the region 
grows and more employees are added.
The city and region arc discussing 
a joint planning service. Obviously 
these employees will have to be in 
constant touch with both offices.
Kelowna RCMP office, which ser­
ves the city and district, is bursting 
the scams of the Doyle Avenue build­
ing rented from the city. A committee 
has been set up to discuss finding new 
quarters, one of the suggestions be­
ing, using the city hall. .
Other government departments, 
such as the probation and family court 
service on Bernard Avenue, need 
more space. This should be close to 
the police office.
One suggestion would be a com­
bined building serving the city and 
regional district, with police offices 
downstairs. This would eliminate cost^
ly duplication. City and regional coun­
cil members could use the same cham­
bers. Family and provincial court jud­
ges could use the same room. There 
would probably not be enough time 
for use of the room by county court.
The building would eliminate time 
spent travelling and telephoning be- 
^ tween departments.
The best site would probably be 
where the city hall now stands. It 
could be made large enough by de­
molishing the present buildiiigs. Sep­
arate entrances could be provided. 
And the police station could be locat­
ed away from the main stream of traf­
fic, so "people would not be able to 
observe goings-on there.
Desks in the chamber could have 
one drawer for the city member and 
one tor the regional member, each 
with its own key.
Such a building project would be 
expensive, but would it be more so 
than expanding present quarters, rent­
ing more space, duplicating facilities 
and having employees commute be­
tween offices?
Perhaps the fountain a city resident 
has promised could be put in front of 
it.
Fr a n co-Ca n a d i a n Li n ks
A common Atlantic security struc­
ture with substantial U.S. troop 
; strength in Europe must be maintain- 
j cd in pile of “continentalism” and 
1 the widespread tendency of western 
: nations to, withdraw from internation- 
i al commitments, according to an an- 
' alvsis published recently by the Bri- 
1 tish-North American Committee.
' In the last paper written before his 
; death,. Leonard Beaton, a member of 
' the British North American Com- 
■: mittee urges that the United States 
i avoid allowing balance of payments 
I difficulties to override security con- 
1 siderations, that Britain provide a 
1  “comprehensive and friendly” pres- 
I cnce in Europe as a vital part of the 
V American security commitment there,
I and that Canada seek “reconstruction 
I of powerful Anglo-Canadian links and 
 ̂ the development of comparable 
! Fraiico-Canadian links.” 
j Beaton warns that the existing in- 
1 stitutions of western political and 
str.itegic co-operation conceal a dis- 
i; integration of the alliance and of poli- 
tical and strategic relations among the 
I “ABC powers”—America, Britain 
and Canada.
3 Beaton argues that American sup- 
I port for British participation in a 
I European union and its role in foster- 
I ing British “continentalism” have 
|i weakened close British-Amcrican pol- 
itical ties of the past even though 
I; “ the association (of the two cdunt- 
f  riec) has . . . enjoyed the almost uni- 
I versa! support of ordinary opinion in 
t both countries.”
I Observing that “the most iinport- 
I ant challenge which faces these three 
i countries in the coming years is im- 
I doubtcdly to come to terms with the 
movement for Inironcan unity,” Bea­
ton says that "means must still bo 
found to save the Atlantic system 
forces of continentalismfrom
which threaten to divide it down the 
centre. This has many aspects but 
clearly its heart is the maintenance of 
a common security structure.”
Beaton argues that:
“A quarter century of peace . . . 
has shown that an undoubted equili­
brium has been achieved in Europe. 
(Bui) the withdrawal, or near-with­
drawal, or North America could well 
alter the basic power realities of the 
decisive continent.”
“The commitment of the United 
States and her nuclear and conven­
tional forces to any situation will only 
be assured if she has played a full 
part in the development and imple­
mentation of the policy that has led 
up to that situation.”
The presence of American troops 
is vital, he says, not because of “some 
primitive notion that the Americans 
are hostages whose capture or des­
truction would serve to set off a mech­
anism of retaliation. It is because 
their numbers and their power make 
the United States a European power 
of substantial proportions: and the
processes of planning and decision­
making, involving as they do Ameri­
cans at every level, commit the Unit­
ed States knowingly to the conse­
quences . . . ”
Beaton ’ warns repeatedly against 
allowing economics, and especially 
balance of payments problems, to dic­
tate a withdrawal from vital security 
commitments.
In Anglo-Canadian relations, Bea­
ton also sees a situation of “slow dis­
integration.” “ In spite of the obvious 
complementarity of the Canadian/ 
British or Canadian/western Euro­
pean economics, no effort is being 
made to preserve an old and valuable 
trading relationship in the construc­
tion of a European trading bloc.”
BYGONE DAYS
(From Courier Files)
to YKAIIS AGO 
November 1901
The Kelowna .lunlor nucknroos bc- 
enme Klnn of the Castle in hockey cir­
cles by (lefeatlnj? the Penticton Veen 
9 -t on Friday night al Penticton and 
won aftam oi\ Saturday by (M in a name 
at KeU.wna. They are now in first place. 
Saliirdny’s Kmue went into overtime. 
Bob Clnd)cr scored 5 fioahs in the two 
Kainc.s.
20 YEAUH AGO 
November lO.'U
Bov D. M. Perley was named presi­
dent o( tlie Kelowna Ministerial Assoe- 
l:itioi\ Me is assistant pastor at the 
First Ihnied Chureh. Other officers are 
Ib'v. P. A. Wllderman, sceretary.treah- 
nrer and l(ev. O. M. M, Mcl.oan, vlee- 
presidenl. Bov, Pinley received hl.s 
tliroloftleal training in Scotland, and 
spent Bcvvrnl years as a missionary in 
Onina,
30 YEARH AGO 
November 19 H
Nearly looo lunsons gathered at the 
( \ ’nolapl> on a warm sunny morning to
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Britain's Flying Vacuum Cleaner 
Tests Pollution At High Altitudes
LONDON (CP) — Britain 
has been sending an aircraft, 
known as the “ flying vacuum 
cleaner,” over the North Sea 
to suck up large volumes of 
air in a pioneering scheme to 
establish patterns of high- 
level pollution.
The regular flights by tire 
Hastings aircraft from the 
Royal Aircraft Establishment 
at Farnborough are expected 
to pave the way to interna­
tional co-operation on a large 
scale, with sampling aircraft 
from most European coun­
tries taking part.
The pollutant the plane is 
seeking is sulphur dioxide. 
The possible culprits here are 
factories and coal- and oil- 
fired power stations where the 
policy is to build tall smoke­
stacks so that sulphur dioxide 
is discharged high in the air 
to achieve a good mix with 
clean air, well above neigh­
boring houses.
It is technically possible to 
remove sulphur dioxide from 
tlie waste gases, but the cost 
of recovery far outweighs any 
incoming revenue from selling 
the sulphur. Dispersion has 




dence, it is known that the 
winds which fan Britain tend 
to reach Sweden at a later 
date. Is the air reaching Swe­
den fresh and clean, or is it 
laden with unwelcome sulphur 
dioxide, sulphuric acid and 
other o x i d a t i o n ,  products, 
which are later brought down 
in acidic rain?
The object of the experi­
ments with the Hastings air­
craft is to discover the an­
swer, by basing conclusions 
on firm scientific evidence. If 
Britain is guilty, the govern­
ment needs to know, so that 
suitable action can be taken. 
If the sulphur dioxide travels 
only a little way before depo­
sition, this also must come to 
light.
Preliminary evidence gath­
ered on the early Hastings 
flights indicates that the pro­
portion of sulphur dioxide 
from B r i t a i n  that finally 
reaches Sweden is not large 
—contrary to popular opinion. 
However, the problem will not 
be fully resolved for some 
lime to come.
The air sampling experi­
ments are being carried out 
by the Warren Spring labora­
tory of the departm ent of 
trade and industry, the BriUsli 
government’s official watch­
dog laboratory on pollution.
The H a s t i n g s  has been 
adapted to Include a tube 
whicli protrudes from a drain 
at the front of tlie aircraft. A 
pump is used to suck air 
through this pipe. A household 
gas meter, which has been 
slightly modified, records the 
volume of the air intake.
The air drawn in is bubbled 
through a solution which takes 
up more than 95 per cent of 
the sulphur compounds in the 
air being bubbled through it.
The aircraft cruises at a 
particular level over a chosen 
area of the North Sea, sam­
pling the air. Back a t Warren 
Spring, the solution has to be 
analysed to reveal the amount 
of sulphur and its compounds 
that has been captured on the 
flight.
The flights arc breaking 
new ground in scientific his­
tory, and progress is being 
watched by other countries in 
Europe.
An international investiga­
tion of sulphur dioxide pollu- 
, tion is being planned among 
Britain, members of the Or­
ganization for Economic Co- • 
operation and Development, 
and other countries in Europe. 
T h e ' OiECD, apart from its 
main trade function, has a 
relatiyely small branch which 
deals with air pollution, prob« 
lems.
TAKES LEADERSHIP
It is taking the leadership in 
planning the sulphur dioxide 
aerial survey right across Eu­
rope to establish exactly what 
is happening to all the acidic 
and corrosive sulphur dioxide 
belched out by the chimneys 
of a multitude of countries. 
Are the more industrial coun­
tries guilty of wafting their 
pollution across those with 
less industry? And if so, how 
severe is this excess pollu­
tion? Until the fate of this pol­
lutant has been studied across 
international boundaries, au­
thorities say there can be no 
hope of international agree­
ments on sulphur dioxide 
emission and control.
Britain’s ground work using 
the Hastings aircraft to col­
lect air samples could provide 
the outline methods for the 
large-scale international sur­
vey. Current results from 
Warren Spring are forwarded 
to the OECD body in Paris.
“We keep very closely in 
touch with them,” a spokes­
man for Warren Spring said.
Close c o n t a c t s  are also 
maintained with Swedish air 
pollution experts in Gothen­
burg.
OTTAWA (CP> — The publi­
cation of excerpts said to be 
from the hlghly-secret “Gray 
report" on foreign ownership is 
expected to bring renewed pro­
vincial demands for greater 
consultation with the federal 
government on economic mat­
ters.
The provinces have tradition­
ally argued that they are not 
co n su lt^  adequately before the 
federal govermhent brings in 
new economic policies. And 
now, on the eve of the federal- 
provincial economic conference 
starting today, the premiers 
will be able to read alleged ex­
cerpts, as published by the Ca­
nadian Forum, from a report 
not made available to them.
The report! prepared by Reve­
nue Minister Herb Gray, has 
been before the federal cabinet 
since last spring. I t is still a 
“ cabinet document” and there­
fore wasn’t rnade public.
But at a federal-provincial 
conference last year, former 
prem ier' John Robarts of On­
tario argued strongly for the es­
tablishment of federal-provin­
cial machinery that would allow 
provinces to participate in eco­
nomic decisions from the begin­
ning.
ROBARTS SUPPORTED
Under his proposal, supported 
by most premiers, working pa­
pers would be made available 
so the provinces could contrib­
ute to the decision-making proc­
ess rather than reacting to it.
“ It is of very gi-eat import­
ance,” he said.
Nothing was ever done about 
his suggestion, although the m a­
chinery he had in mind—a well- 
organized secretariat—docs
exist for constitutional consulta­
tions.
Federal-provincial f i n a n c e  
ministers have increased their 
meetings to quarterly from an­
nually, but they still consist 
largely of a general exchange of 
views.
The premier most likely to 
lake up Mr. Robarts’ pro[X)sal 
a t t h i s  week’s closed-door 
meeting here is the new Alberta 
l e a d e r .  Conservative Peter 
Lougheed. He has argued firmly
that his province should be al­
lowed to make a contribution to 
basic economic policies.
In the past, he says, Ottawa 
has made all the decisions 
about such things as Alberta’s 
gas and oil exports without the 
province even being consulted.
"We are determined to be in­
volved in the in-put of these de­
cisions." • .
Saskatchewan’s Allan Blake- 
new has also spoken out in favor 
of more consultation. Both men 
will be attending their first fed­
eral-provincial conference o f  
first ministers.
The conference is being called 
to discuss the general economic 
situation and inter-government 
financial arrangements, it is ex­
pected to deal mainly with the 
federal governnient’s 5498 mil­
lion program to combat winter 
unemployrrient.
Finance Minister E. J. Benson 
has said the government has no 
additional plans to amiouncc.
Federal informants say there 
are unlikely to be any substan­
tial results from the talks. How­
ever, they do expect strong de­
mands for more provincial in­
volvement in future.
The strongest opposing argu­
ments are likely to come from 
Prim e Minister Trudeau who 
says it would be an unwieldy 
process if all 1 1  governments 
w(ire involved in basic economic 
decisions " I t’s bad enough 
now,” he has said.
Sources say he has no objec­
tion to federal-provincial m a­
chinery on economic m atters 
but that he will not agree to any 
procedure that would prevent 
the federal government from 
making economic decisions bu 
its own.
Question Raised In Cambodia 
Is Country Run By Dictator?
Tremendous Development Noted 
In Synthetic Drugs Since 1921
pay tribute to those that fell in the 
1914-18 war. Visiting American Lcglon- 
nlres Joined In the lengthy parade. Rev. 
Duncan McNab gave the Remembrance 
Day address. Ho declared "We dedicate 
ouiEclves in remembrance of those who 
died that we might lie free. Belter |o 
die on our feet than live on our knees."
40 YEARS AGO 
November 1931
At the Empress: Monday ntid 'rues- 
dny—Joe E, Brown in “Broad Minded"; 
Wednesday and Thursday—Clark Gable 
and Ernest Torrfince in "Sporting 
Blood": also comedy “ Far, I*’ur, Away" 
and Universal News; Friday and Saliir- 
, day—Leslie Henson and an nil Engll.sh 
east in “A Warm Corner,"
50 YEARS AGO 
November 1921
The annual meeting of the Lndle.s’ 
Hospital Aid elected officers for the 
coming year, they arc President, Mrs, 
J, S. McKenzie; 1st Vlcc-Pre.sldent, Mrs. 
J  B, Knowles: 2nd Vice President, Mrs. 
D, S. Dowdlng; Secretary, Mr.s, G. A. 
McKay and Treasurer, Mr.s, D. Davld- 
MMi. The Aid gave IfiOO tn the Nurses’ 
Borne, and a donation of S700 to the fur­
nishing of the Home.
90 YEARS A<10 
November 1011
The opening of the new Whelan 
f'hureli in Ellison took place Sunday. 
Rev. Dr. Chown, general Kiiperlntendeiit 
of ttie MellKidist CIniicli in Canada coii- 
d 'u ted  the dedicatory service at 1 1 :0 0  
am . and the Rev, lir, Wliite, Supei in- 
t-MuIcnl of MiRstons for BC, preni hed at 
the afternoon'service. .SperiJil niusir was
The l.'.nitcd States 1\ xhI ami Driig 
.’\diiiti)isli.itiori fjas ’’ovci-ccacictl” in 
M massive recall of vittjmin C pills, 
N.iv' ('aniuiian liealtli ilcpailnicni's Dr. 
,\. II. Moiiison.
MON'l’REAL (CP) — There 
Itas been a tremendous develop­
ment in synlhclic dnig.s during 
Ihc last 50 years and there must 
ho understanding on how they 
are being utilized, says Dr. Ga­
briel Plaa, chairman of the Uni­
versity of Montreal pharmacol­
ogy department,
Dr, Plan heads a four-man re­
search team which will spend 
tlie next five years studying the 
side effects of drugs.
“ Undcslrahlc side cffccl.s do 
not occur frequently, hut they 
do occur wllli a rensonnhlc fre­
quency which suggests this rc- 
senrcli study Is long overdue,” 
he snld In an interview.
However, ho wants the public 
to be clear on wliat his group 
means hy drugs.
“ If you inenllon drugs today 
tlie reaction Is to think of LSD, 
lioroln, .speed, and ..'licrs taken 
for noiHimllcal purposes.
■'We are Inlorcstcd in Iran- 
quilll/.crs and scdallves as well 
as drugs used In the treatm ent 
of cardlo-vnscular diseases." 
INCLUDES POLLUTION 
Factors wlilch can modify an 
Individual's reaction to drugs 
ami which the group will study 
Include age, geilelic make-up, 
the presence of liver or kidney 
di.sfuncllon, toxic effecis from a 
comblnallon of drugs and pollu­
tion.
Dr. Plaa says his group must 
"consider the interaction he- 
Iween cliemlcals in our working 
tMivlrontnenl and drugs,''
“ Wc don’t waul Hie pulillc off 
on a langent or umluly niarmeil 
about this effect of pollution. 
Hut we (to know pollutaiitsj i ,in 
li.ive an effect on tlie way an in­
dividual leaels to ii diiig ami 
we w,mt to Miidy this fiirllier.'’ 
Dr. Plaa referretl to studies 
p\ibllslicd in 1970 which noted 
that riming a slay in tiospltal a 
patleal is given an average of 
to dnius. Aiiisjher .tludy made m 
pH'if* sIii>wihI t'tiat of 2,(Mid people
ni\ eii too di Iij;"'. 
had .Side elfeeis.
•even iM'i' cent
Tile safely evaluation and nor­
mal toxic effects of a drug are 
made by the pharmaceutical In­
dustry based on food and drug 
(lirectoratc guidelines.
WILI, TELL DOCTORS
“ Wlien our study is finished, 
the results will be made avnll- 
nhle to the medical commun­
ity," says Dr. Plan.
“ There are certain things 
known already, of course, such 
n,s the faet that the comhimition 
of alcohol and sedatives is a 
dangerous one, that cerlaln sed­
atives will affect antl-coHgu- 
Innts taken by pnllontH with car- 
dlo-vascular dlsenses and that 
some newborn Infants can’t take 
nnllhiollcs.
"Hut tliere are many (|ucs- 
tlons. For example, muscle-re­
laxant drugs usually have an ef­
fect of short (lurntlon, hut these 
drugs are destroyed at a slower 
pace In ceiiain Indlvkluals. This 
featiire must bo studied.”
At the moment, tlie project 
team Is composed of Dr. Plan 
whose main Interest Is drug-in­
duced liver injury, Dr, .Jules 
Ilnxleur who is firlmniily con­
cerned with drug metnhollsm 
and the Irileracllon of drugs 
with pesticides. Dr, M 1 e li e 1 
( ’<ite, ,Tii cleelrou miem.scopy 
sprclallsl, ami Dr, Hanspetce 
Witselii, a protein synthesis spe­
cialist.
Th(' research team Is sup­
ported hy a grant of more Ilian 
$1 million from Uie Medical re- 
seai eli ('oumil, '
HCHPICIOIIM C.A.Si:
.SAN LUIS OBISI’O. Calif. 
(AIM BUI (iiii/i, 2.i, forgot lies 
flllaijie ' ease al a linulc while 
eashiiig hl.s pay cheque, Several 
hours later when he altemplrd 
to recover the case, he learned 
It liiid Is'i-ii t.iken to a piilice 
fiuiig luiige Kiid pierced with a 
l«i ge-eatilne Imllet Police and 
iMiiik olfirials liad fesrwf |lir 
<'aao contained a
PASADENA, Calif. (Reuter) 
— A German astronomer pre­
dicted as long ago as 1610 that 
Mars would turn put to have 
two moons.
He was in luck.
Nobodj', today would accent 
Johannes Kepler’s logic in 
making the decision as having 
any scientific merit. He rea­
soned this way:
Around the sun, working 
outwards, were the planets 
Mercury, Venus, Earth, Mars. 
Jupiter and Saturn, and be­
tween Mars and Jupiter, a 
missing planet.
Some of the planets had 
moons orbiting around lliein. 
Earth, of course, had one. 
Venus had none, and Gallileo, 
with his newly-invented tele­
scope, had just found four 
moons around Jupiter. His in­
strument could not see the 
other eight.
MOONS IN SEQUENCE
So, Kepler deduced there 
was a simple sequence to the 
moons. As Venus had none 
and earth had one and Jupiter 
had four, it was logical that 
tlie missing planet must have 
had three and that Mans had 
two.
For nearly two coiilurios, 
astronomers searched in vain 
for the M artian moons, Some 
began to doubt they existed. 
Then, in 1877, Dr. Asaplin Hall 
of the U.S. Naval Observatory 
in Washington, finally discov­
ered tlic two tiny moons,
He named them Dolmns and 
Phobos, Ihc mythical sons of 
the god Mars. They rale near 
the bottom of Iho size scale in 
our solar system ’s iwpulation 
of 32 planetary moons.
Demos, the outer moon, is 
only about five miles In diam­
eter. Phobos, the inner moon, 
is about 10  miles in dlnineter.
PHNOM PENH (AP) — The 
tangled w'eb of Cambodian poli­
tics has produced a new ques­
tion; Is the country now run as 
a dictatorship?
The regime headed by Mar­
shal Lon Nol recently did away 
with Cambodia’s elected Na­
tional Assembly and began to 
rule by decree. It was 19 
months to tlie day after the as­
sembly ousted Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk.
In removing the politicians 
from day-to-day politics, Lon 
Nol ordered them to write a 
constitution for the year-old re­
public. He told seven million 
Cambodians tliat he was moving 
against "this sterile game of 
liberal democracy.” He as­
serted that "certain groups, 
clans and associations” were, 
sowing anarchy and dragging 
Cambodia toward defeat.
If criticism of democracy and 
governing by fiat equal dictator­
ship, then Lon Nol and bis asso­
ciates demonstrate a fresh ap­
proach.
A handful of assemblymen 
whose opposition appears to 
have spurred Lon Nol to decide 
that he could do without the leg­
islature are still a t liberty to de­
nounce him; even the informa­
tion minister. Long Boret,. ad­
mits it was “not 1 0 0 -per-cent 
OBJECT TO TERMS 
Foreign correspondents found 
that army censors didn’t like 
certain terms, such as dictator, 
and coup d’etat. Local news- 
! papers got a warning that a 
special m i l i t a r y  tribunal 
awaited any journalist deemed 
to have written subversively. A 
government newspaper p u b ­
lished an editorial full of praise 
for the press law devised by the 
colonels of Greece's military 
junta.
Even so, newspapers still crit­
icize the regime. Contrasting 
the fate of newspaper men who 
offend the government, Maha- 
jan c o m m e n t e d :  “ Nobody 
thinks of sending corrupt offi­
cials to the military Wbunal.” 
B u d d h i s t  monks demon­
strated, handing out leaflets 
calling for democracy, justice 
and the rule of law. But the saf­
fron-robed monks also asked 
Lon Nol to become president of 
the republic.
Lon Nol, wise in the ways of 
Buddhist thought, turned the 
case back against the monks. 
He thanked them for their sup­
port. He turned down the presi­
dency, saying the job did not 
exist pending the new constitu­
tion.
One description came from 
the Republic Association, the 
embryo of a new political party 
in which Lt.-Col. Lon Non, the 
prime m i n i s t e r ' s  younger 
brother, is active. The associa­
tion’s English-language weekly 
spoke of “oriented democracy."
“What will ‘oriented democ­
racy’ consist. of?” the paper 
asked; “The government will in­
form us wiUiin the coming 
weeks.”
Meantime, tlieories abound on 
why Lon Nol acted as he did. 
Most seem to boil down to an 
inability or an unwillingness to 
face up Ho opposition. Brought 
up in Sihanouk’s shadow, to­
day’s leaders of Cambodia lack 
experience in the practical busi­
ness of trying to make democ­
racy work.
Assemblymen who attacked 
government policies were not 
much help. Their o u t c r i e s  
against war-fed i n f l a t i o n  
sounded to some observers like 
the cavils of men acting as if 






M O N  T R IC A L (Cl'l -  A 
collcdloii of Ictlci'K wiilli'ii liy 
former Prime MlnlHtcr Sir Wli- 
frld Lmirier to the wifo of lila 
law asKoeiate will lie niicIloiK'd 
In Montreal Dee. 'J,
The 40 letter,'! from Mr, I.iiii- 
rler to Emllle, wife of .lo.sepli 
I.avergne, were wrlllen l)etwo!'’ii 
1891 and 1893 when he was 
leader of the Opponitloii In the 
lIouHc of Commomi. Mr. Laurier 
wna prime minister from 189(1 
until 1911. He died in 191(1
■’Tliefie are inlerentlii|( lellera 
for a niimlier of rra.soiiB,” said 
Bernard Amlruami, Iho Muul- 
real Ixiolc liealei- linndllng the 
Aiii'IInM.
“ Fir,si, they are, heiiiiliriilly 
vviiltrn pircea of llteratiiie, See- 
nnd, lliey reveal an Inloresling 
faet that many arliilocralH In 
Freiieli Canadn talked Eimllfih 
al home in Ihis perlixl, Third, 
tliey are Ihe lellers tlial involve 
the life of a ('aiiadlaii pilme 
m inister,'’
Mare la Teiieur, a lilsloilaii 
from the IIiii\'ersily of Mbei la, 
rx|xisrd the papers in 11)03 in a 
presenlailon to Ihe (’nnadinn 
Jliatnrlcal {iociety al iti annnal 
meeting.
Mr, la T n re iir  g/ive the pub- 
lie anhive- idotoslallr nipics 
on condition lliey not tif rIiowm 
to anyone, m nusi tiy hhlo- 
I lans, V, itlioiil the i« i miisaiii of 
owner.
By BOB BOWMAN
In recent years, Canada has 
developed world-champion ath- 
lete.s in a number of sports—in­
cluding track, swimming, skat­
ing, skiing, boxing and others.
The first Canadians to win in­
ternational recognition w e r e  
oarsmen, which was under­
standable because water Irans- 
portnlion was so important in 
the early days. Regattas were 
also great social occasions.
'I’lio first Canadians to win In- 
tcrnalionnl recognition were a 
crew of four from Saint John, 
N.B., who defeated the best 
crew in the United Stales In 
1855, and then went on to win 
the world’s championship at 
Paris. This was before sliding 
scats were introduced.
Toronto began p r o d u c i n g  
groat oarsmen, including Dick 
Tinning and Tliomas Ixiudon, 
and they helped to train Neci 
lliuilnn—who was probably the 
greatest sculler the world has 
ever seen.
In 1876, Hanlan won llio Phila­
delphia Centennial race of throe 
miles and was challenged to 
mi'ct E. A. Trlckell of Australia 
III a race on the Thames In Hrll- 
ain. 11 was held on the famous 
Puliiey-lo-Mortlakc course of 
4 'i miles, used hy Oxford and 
(’amhrldge in tlieir nnmial coii- 
lesls.
For .some reason, all the 
money was on Triekett, and Hie 
hookiiuikers must luive made
fortiines, Iliinlan drew away at 
llie Hlart and soon had such a 
l('ml that he would wave lo tlie 
elieeiing ei'owd. Towards the
end of the course, he stretched 
out in ills sliell and rested until 
Triekett caught up, and then he 
beat him to the finish line!
During his career, Hanlan 
rowed 350 official races and won 
.338 of them. He may have been 
the first athlete of any sport 
who called himself “champion 
of the world” and won moro 
than $50,000 after turning pro­
fessional. An island in Toronto 
harbor is named after lilm.
Other great Canadian scullcr.'i 
have been IjOU Scholes, Joe 
Wright, Jack Guest, and Dob 
Pierce, all of whom won inter­
national championships al Hea­
ley, England.
OTHER NOV. 15 EVENTS:
1765—French-speaking 1 a w 
yors and Jurors were granlod 
the right to use tliclr language 
in coiiiTs, Rev, George ilciiry 
licld first Presbyterian scrvlco 
in Canada at Quebec.
1700—Ship L’Augusto sank off 
Cape Breton with 114 lives,
1827—Monument lo Wolfe and 
M o n t c a l m  wa.s unveiled at 
Qiiobcc.
1857-Wllllnm Hall of Avon- 
porl, N.S., son of a former 
Negro slave, won the Victoria 
Cross,
1873—First Ilglitslilp began op­
eration outside Halifax.
1877—Northwest Territories 
Council passed laws to try lo 
conserve buffalo.
1948—W. L. Mackenzie King 
resigned ns prime minister 
after setting llrlllsli tiommon- 
wealth record for long service. /
1902—I Jliorals led by .lean Le- 
sago won Queliee eleclion
TODAY in HISTORY
lly THE CANADIAN PRE.SS
Ni.v, l.'i, 1071 . .
Hra/.il was pruelaimed a 
K'lmlilie HI! ycai;; ago loday 
■ III 1889- wlieii Hie army 
revolled agaliisl Emperor 
I’edro II, liead of the Co- 
lioorg-Hrngaiu.'n f a m i l y  
wlileli niied Porliigal and 
lira/,11. Ills fatlier had pro- 
elidmed IlnwII’s liulepeml-
BIBLE BRIEF
'Jlnppy is lie Hint IimIIi Ihe 
God of .lacoh lor his lirlp, 
nhone hope la In Ihe Lord hU 
God." PiialmN 140:5.
If you li.ivc Hit' l.onl on \o\n 
sidf the woilfl eaii i,t;uid on ili, 
liead and you cun sidl remain 
ealni. We art' nol victims of 
( II cmirU.iiM iM Iml daldien of 
tlie king.
enee In 1822, when Hie Por­
tuguese government tried to 
reasserl its power over tlio 
eolony It had lost during Na­
poleon’s oeciipalinn pi Hie 
lioine.laiid,
lO.')!—The first, imils of Hio 
27lli Canadian llrigndr ar­
rived al Baniiovei', Ger­
many, under NATO agree- 
Jilenl. \
1048-willlam r,ynn\ Mne-
lo'ii/ie K'ng ifsigneil ns 
pnme miniHler of ('anadd 
ami was snceei tled Ity Linns 
.SI, I,ament.
HM.'I Alltel |;i itinl Hi |||. q 
Ctilumltla Coal miners ended 
a Iwo-vveek strike, ,
in20--'riie I,e,snne of Ns- 
tioni held ii.s first meeting 
In Geneva.
10 0 0- <; a o'a d ji 's f,, ,,i
movie llieatie opened in lo. 
lonln,
1873 IliidapenI vvas tie- 
fliired Hie nqnial pf llnn- 
gaiy.
M U SIC A LLY  S P E A K IN G
By BETHEL STEELE
Roll Harris, the entertainment legend, was here briefly 
last 'week. But foi that short time, for Kelowna Rotary, he 
gave two lwo-.iour performances Thursday between 6  and 11 
p.m. in the Communiiv Thc.ilrc to sold out audiences and then 
as if that were not enough for any mortal . . .  no one unless 
they have done it thentselves knows what just one performance 
takes out of one in "blood, sweat and tears” . . . Friday morn­
ing he went up to the hospital and entertained the ehildren’s 
ward. Bless him. He was also a t Kelowna Secondary School to 
demonstrate his Instant Music. I would have liked to inter­
view him about the latter but was not quite up to  coping with 
the''agent who runs interference for him. To me artists are 
artists and I prefer them quite unadulterated.
' As a co.nsequence of the suecess of Thursday’s presenta­
tion the Kelowna Rotary boys did very well indeed for them ­
selves for their upcoming projects and congratulations are ui 
order. But the nicest part of it all from the standpoint of this 
column is that while pccomplishing what they set out to do 
they do it with entertainment of the highest standards. I t is 
nice to be able to say . , . “anything Kelowna Rotary sponsors 
is worth seeing and hearing.” And thank you very much for 
those two precious tickets beys . . . there was no snoozing in 
the Steele (amily that night . . .  we laughed no end.
for Mr. Harris, himself . . , I loved every minute of the 
Wfiil nonsense. Certainly we had heard most of it before 
la t is beside the point. It is the sam e as if we expected 
lent music programming when in fact music audiences 
'lock to he-ar the old favorites For example . . . the London 
Sunday Tin es music page advertises weekly the old war- 
horse ” .■ . The Tchaikovsky 1812 Overture with full “Cannon 
Effects ’ . . . how corny can one get and yet that is the way 
Tchaikovsky wrote it and people still flock to hear whole 
evenings of just Tchaikov.sky . . . the same music over and 
over because,they know it and love it.
Rolf Harris would not be Rolf Harris without his three leg­
ged act somewhere on the program or Waltzing Matilda or the 
Kangaroo Song or any of the many others we associate with 
him personally
It is what he docs with them each time we hear them 
. . .  the wonderful dry wit tha* can become decidedly juicy at 
times and all the better for it; the piercing blue eyes that this 
time looked out from under that mop of curls that you can see 
figuring out as he goes along . . .  what can I  do with that bit. 
The true wit is spontaneous . . , the fundamentals are laid 
down but what happens to them is pulled out of the air so to 
speak. And then bits of nostalgia he does so well . . .  he 
can play so exquisitely on the heart strings when he so desires. 
The Scots in the audience had their night and so did others. 
Again he did the Fiddler “ If I Were A Rich Man,’’ although this 
time he did too much to it for my liking and in so doing caused 
a bit of superfluity of obviousness. This song needs only itself 
and the sincerity of prayer to bridge the well-spring of com­
munication. You did not out out-Topol, Topol this trip Rolf.
Mr. Harris closed his program with the inimitable British 
Columbia song in which he lampoons everything and everyone 
in the province as well as those peculiar to the district he is 
playing.
'The backing combo was never obvious always there when 
needed with good by-play between them and the artist.
All in all it was a most satisfying evening . . .  I am certain 
we could take it all over again very soon. As for myself as I 
told the boys . . .  not often can I sit back and be entertained 
as I was Thursday evening without the compulsion to criticize. 
This is the hallmark of the great artist.
I
W H IT E  D EN IED  
A N  A P A R T M E N T
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP)
— A white woman has filed 
a discrimination suit in 
court here claiming she was 
denied rental of an apart­
m ent because of her race.
Paula Mann, 23, contends 
in  the suit she was not able 
to ren t the apartm ent Be­
cause all other tenants of 
the buitoing are blacks,
Miss Mann, who is asking 
$1 0 ,0 0 0  in damages, said she 
was told by landlord Keith 
Brown Nov. 1 that she was 
“ too young to rent the 
a p a r t m e n t  and that he 
would not rent, to her be­
cause she was white and the 
neighbors would not be able 
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P E A C H IA N D  U NITED  CH U RC H
Is W ell Attended
Churches like this can be 
seen in many smaller com­
munities. Peachland United 
has ju st observed its 60th an­
niversary. Left is J. K. Todd, 
long-time Peachlana resident 
and church board member. 
Right is the present minister,
Rev. Dr. R. D. Mitchell. Ex­
cerpts from records of early 
church meetings were read 
at the anniversary celebra­
tion, and reminiscences ex­
changed about the early days. 
Many people have worked in 
this church during t h o s e  
years.
D I S T R i a  P A G E
Rutiand, W infield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
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Six Killed 
In Explosion
DACCA, E ast Pakistan (Reu-j 
ter) — Two West German con­
sular officials and four Pakis­
tanis died in an" explosion and a 
burst of gunfire near Dacca | 
Sunday night.
The Germans were named as I 
commercial attache Rolf Fei- 
land, 58, and E rach Uuozak, a 
2 0 -year-old administrative offi-| 
cer.
’The reports said the two Ger-' 
m ans were on a sightseeing i 
visit to  NarayanganJ, 15 miles I 
east of Dacca, when they were] 
killed by an explosion.
Unknown attackers also killed | 
four Pakistanis with gunfire.
There has been a series of| 
bombings and shootings in and 
around Dacca in recent weeks 
believed to be the work of se­
cessionists who want E ast Ben­
gal to  break away from Paki- [ 
stan . ______
NEW RESIDENTS
1 RUTLAND (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Sutherland of I 
Penticton have taken up resi-1 
dence on Holbrook Road.
*  A  B O O K
G o e s  O n  
G iv in g
PEACHLAND (Special) — 
T he annual Remembrance Day 
parade and service in Peach- 
land was well attended. Branch 
69 Royal Canadian Legion and 
its Ladies’ Auxiliary, and the 
First Peachland Guide (Com­
pany all parading from the Le­
gion Hall to the Cenotaph for 
a service conducted by Rev. 
Dr. R. D. Mitchell, Legion 
chaplain.
Standard bearers for the Le­
gion parade were H. C. Mac- 
Neill and Douglas McLaughlin. 
In the Guide color party were 
Gail Slattery and Jennifer Hol­
mes. J . G. Sanderson was par­
ade marshal. After the service 
wreaths were placed by Branch 
President Murray Evans and 
auxiliary vice-president Mrs. 
A1 Burns. Next to lay a wreath 
was Mayor Harold Thwaite on 
behalf of the municipality. Mrs, 
George Tuck placed the Peach 
land' Parks and Recreation 
Commission wreath. The Pcach- 



























Commerce was represented by 
president P. R. Spackman. 
John Blocka placed a wreath 
on behalf of the Legion of 
Frontiersmen.
Others leiying wreaths were 
Mrs. George Long, St. M argar­
e t’s Anglican Church Women; 
Mrs. Wes Duiikih, U n i t e d 
Church Women; George Pringle 
Secondary School student coun­
cil was represented by Judy 
Maxey and Peachland Teen 
Town by Darlene Walsh. Mar­
gery MacKay placed the wreath 
on behalf of the local guides 
and brownies. Brenda Mines 
Ltd. was represented by Bert 
Maxey. Guides laid wreaths for 
Crown Zellerbach, Bob’s Mar­
ket and others.
After the parade returned to 
the Legion Hall and dismissed, 
open house was held by the 
branch while younger members 
of the community were enter­
tained a t a party in the Recrea­
tion Hall. At noon the Legion 
parade again assembled and 
drove to the Peachland ceme­
tery for another service and 
the placing of poppies on vet­
erans' graves.
ARMY GKXa $4T7 
PEACHLAND (SpeelnD—The 
figures for the Salvntion Army 
nnnuni eauva.ss in the coiumun 
tty are now final with $477 real 
ized. This is an increase from 
the 1970 blitz which collected 
$431. Teanr captains Mrs. Verne 
Couslu.-f and Mrs. Ed Neil and 
women who lanvnssed door to 
d(tor, Mrs, Archie Ellnloff, Mrs, 
I.ee Miller, Mrs, RoIhhI New­
ton, Mrs. Pete Hell, Mrs, Rol>- 
e rt tilump, Mrs. Dave Kingston, 
George Colby, Mrs, Kurt 
Mrs, John Hinter. Mrs. 
(opp, Mrs. Lexye Dell, 
rmS. A1 Calpln, Mrs. John Mil- 
roy, Mrs. Keith MneGregor, 
Mrs. C. Grey, Mrs. C. O. Whin- 
ton, Mrs. J. K, Tixld, Mrs. Gor­
don Cousins, Mrs, Cltarles TO|>- 
hum, Mrs, N, Tarrant, Mrs. Hill 
Wayne, Mrs. Pal Brown. Mrs 
John MacKinnon, Mrs. A. 
Fairey and girls of Ilje Peach 
land Teett Town,





PENTICTON -  At a meeting 
last week, members of Pentic­
ton Indian Band said llie door 
is still open for consideration of 
n bypass of that city. The by­
pass has been discussed for 
about 2 0  ycai-s, Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce has joined 
chnmbcrs In Penticton and 
other places endorsing the 
move.
A letter will be written to the 
federal Indian affairs and nor- 
them  development department 
saying the band feels Insuf­
ficient consideration was given 
to a route west of the reserve 
village.
Other routes would bo east of 
the village on land owned by 
the band, land near the airiwrl 
owned by the federal lrans|x>rl 
dcpnrlnicnt and CPR land.
At the snine band council 
meeting. Interior Engineering 
Services of Kelowna were hired 
to plan changes In the ro<lco 
nroa. These luive been estimat­
ed to cost $45,000.
VERNON — After five weeks 
of Okanagan milk being trans­
ported to the Vancouver area, 
the British Columbia Milk 
Board called a  halt to this.
H. Wiens, NOCA General 
Manager, stated to a dairy 
farm ers’ meeting in Vernon 
the sanction of this program  by 
the board had been reversed. 
'The program was initiated to 
maintain the incomes of more 
than 150 Interior farm ers, after 
a marketing policy change was 
made by a superm arket chain. 
The milk replacem ent program 
was arranged with Foremost 
Foods Ltd.. Burnaby, B.C., and 
NOCA Dairy, Vernon. Losses 
averaging $2,000 per Okanagan 
farm  were being prevented.
The Kamloops-Okanagan has 
a viable dairy industry contri­
buting more than $25-million to 
the local economy. Mr. Wiens 
told the meeting that as NOCA 
is the major marketing organ­
ization owned by local farm­
ers, they have a responsibility 
to protect the local dairy in­
dustry. Reversal of the appro­
val given by the Vancouver- 
based board was interpreted 
by local dairymen as a mea­
sure taken to favor Vancouver 
dairymen whoso incomes are 
now being further enhanced at 
the expense of Okanagan farm- 
er.s.
FRUSTRATED
Dairymen attending the meet­
ing expressed extreme frustra­
tion over the inadequacy of the 
present Milk Industry Act. The 
rapid growth of the Interior 
dairy industry appears In jeo­
pardy unless markets arc found 
for their class ' 1 milk.
Discussion also look place re­
garding the possible benefits 
of amalgamation of the Van-
i x n o s a > i c
Sjf B O O K S coxsaaoDaDnacciD  | 
I  1449 St. Paul St. 763-4418
couver and Okanagan milk 
pools, which now are  under a 
separate pricing program. Mr. 
Wiens stated to the meeting 
that the joining of the two 
pools under the term s indicated 
by the Milk Board could result 
in an immediate increase of ap­
proximately two cents per 
quart of milk to consumers in 
the Interior. Dairymen were 
told that consideration be given 
to preserving the local industry, 
but not at the expense of the 
consumer.
E. Daum expressed concern 
that the milk ^ a r d  has a res 
ponsibility to protect an induS' 
try  but present powers of the 
board are hampering achieve 
m ent of these goals,
A committee with represent­
atives was appointed from 
NOCA Dairy, Kamloops-Okana­
gan Dairymen’s Association, 
Creston Valley Dairymen’s As­
sociation, and Columbia Dairy, 
m en’s Association to consult 
the milk board searching for a 
stable future for Interipr dairy 
farm ers.
TIP FROM THIEVES
SAD PAULO. Brazil (AP) -  
Taxi driver Vitor Vilclla, 30, 
.said thieves held him up and 
stole his day’s earnings and his 
car, but left him a dollar to take 
a cab back to the centre of 
town.
A / L 's  R A D IO  &  
T V  SERV ICE
l.m-1 Ellis Kt. 763-50J2
Servin' to all rotor and HAW 
TV, Phonos, Stcrco.s and 
rtadios.
Hprclal—-10*1, Off on Tubra 
on Hense f’alts Onty
Serving Kelowna. Rutland, 
Westbank,
Open Mon. through flat.,
•  a.m. to • p.m.
C ratl Siipplic.s
See O iir A ll New  
Specially Caiulic.s 
and Hand Crafts
1581 Pamlaay St. Ph. 762-3820
CHARGEX
G u l f  n o w  a c c e p t s  
~ l i a r g e x
Now all participatinfl Gulf Hurry 
stations honour Chargox. Of course 
wa still accept Gulf Travel Cards.
va‘a?a
•TM
S T E R E O  8  T R A C K  
O R  C A S S E T T E S
IMAGINE ....................................................  J. Eennon
EVERY PICTURE TELLS A STORY .... R. Stewart
b a r k  ................................................  Jefferson Airplane
TEASER AND THE FI RECA P .............Cal Stevens
RAINBOW B R ID G E ............................ Jimi Hendrix
MASTER OF REALITY .................  Black Sabbath
SANTANA FOUR ............................................  Santana
F.VERY GOOD BOY DESERVES FAVOR
Moody Blues
MAN IN B L A C K ......................................Johnny Cash
I WON’T MEN I ION I P AGAIN ............... Ray Price
PICTURIiS OF MOMEN I S TO REMF.MBER
Statlci Bros.
SOUVENIRS ...................................  Moms and Dads
W i: S U P P L Y  A I.L  A V A II .A B I.K  8  T R A C K  
O R  C A S S K T IK  I'A P K S  
A T  D IS C O U N T  P R IC K S.
Please Send .....................  8  Track .....................  Cass.
Amount Enclosed................................................................
L  &  M  M A I L - A - T A P E
Bnil 2081, Bnm iiliy 2 , B .C .
Name .............................................................. ......................
Address .................... ...........................................................
C i ty ....................................................................... ...........................
E A R L Y
Chicago, Til.—A free offer of 
special interest to those who 
hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-operating mod­
el of the smallest Beltone aid 
ever made will be given ab­
solutely free to anyone an­
swering this advertisement.
T ry it to see how it is worn 
in the privacy of your own 
home without cost or obliga­
tion of any kind. It’s yours to 
keep, free. It weighs less than 
a third of an ounce, and it’s 
all at ear level, in one unit. No 
wires lead from bod*y to head.
These models arc free, so 
we suggest you write for yours 
now. Again, we repeat, there 
is no co.st, and certainly no 
obligation. Write to Dept. 5702, 
Beltone Electronics C o r p . ,  
4201 W. Victoria, Chicago, 111. 
60(546.
¥
Open 8 a.in. to 9  p.m. Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
W e Reserve the Right to L im it Quantities.
LUCKY KEY CONTEST - WIN AN 
EXCITING PRIZE FROM OUR 
TREASURE TROVE
L U C K Y  K E Y  C O N T E S T  W IN N E R S  L A S T  W E E K E N D r
Mrs. Leo Bardwell, 1811 Bnrtch Rd. 
Mrs. V. Cousins, Peachland
R. Komant, R.R. 3, Spiers Rd„ Kelowna 
J. Soddart, 1027 B Martin Ave.
Mr. E. Currey, 2919 Richter St.
Mrs. A. Arrance, 719 DeHart Rd.
H e r e 's  H o w  Y o u  E n te r :
To be eUgible for the “L U C K Y  K E Y  C O N TE S T” pick up any C A N ­
A D A  PA C K ER S or N A B O B  products displayed in  People’s Store.
As you pass through the check-out the cashier w ill present you with 
a numbered key. Be sure to keep this key.
Each day a lucky key winning number w ill be posted at our Treasure 
Trove Display indicating your prize.
Winners must claim prize within 7 days. I f  no winner is declared, 
an alternate number w ill be posted until winners are found.
M A R G A R IN E West 100%  vegetable margarine ............. .........
Gra'3e “A” Medium 
in carton .................
5 - 1 . 0 0
2 - 8 9 c
B E E F  L IV E R  
B A C O N Centre Cut, lb.
Skinned and deveined .............. lb.
By the piece.
End cut ................... lb.
I Robin H o o d .......................... .............. . bag
G ranulated........... ....... .................. . bag
Alpha 2% evaporated...................... ..............tins
2 0 - 1 . 4 9  
1 0  - 1 . 1 9  
6 - 1 . 0 0
Q i m r  Hamburger or Hot Dog Buns, a q
D u l l  J  fresh from our oven ......................... ..........................  dozen U  # C
CINNAMON NUT LOAF or Chopped Fruit ........  loaf 49c
JELLY ROLLS Fresh dally ................................................  each 49c
C O F F E E  Maxwell House All Purpose G rin d    2 - 1 . 6 9
I N S T A N T  C O F F E E !';? ?  "“ s t i . 1 . 4 9  
M I L K  P O W D E R a c - ^  5 - 1 . 9 9
T O M A T O E S  : s “! ' ! ? t i „  2 1 4 - 5 9 c
I n r  A I  Apples, Cabbage, | a  a  a
L U v H L  Onions, T urnips.............................. cello bag lU lbs, 0 #C
I I  l i r ' l "  York Unsweetened
| l | l f  I*  Orange Juice, Aylmer Tomato Juice
48 oz. tins 3  1 . 0 0
Cashmere by Scott /
Asst. 6 Toll pack .... /  f  V
D E T E R G E N T , ...
B A T H R O O M  T IS S U E  
M U S H R O O M S  
O L IV E S
Olympic Binnd Whole. 
...........................1 0  or. tins 2-79c
Libby’s Ripe Medium ..............  14 oz. tins
P EO P LE'S




W O M E N ’S E D IT O R , MRS. H . R . G R E E K  




All age groups were en- 
.anced with the many dem- 
>nstration.s and displays at 
the open house held by the 
Kelowna and District Arts 
Council on Sunday afternoon 
at St. Joseph’s Hall on Suth­
erland. Hundreds of visitors 
flocked to the show which 
featured displays and demon-.
strations, live talent and 
films, all keyed to the arts 
and crafts theme. Here visit­
ors watch Ann Kujundzic 
demonstrate the techniques 
of block printing your own 
materials. Using a good firm 
smooth ‘surfaced m aterial 
such as Indian Head cotton
and a special dye, Mrs. Kuj­
undzic uses designs of her 
own creation. The designs are 
carved into wood or lino and 
cemented to a block of wood 
to make handling easier and 
to enable the craftsman to 
exert firm even pressure 
when printing. M aterials,
made thusly, are unique and 
personalized and can be made, 
into lovely summer clothes, 
drapes and other home fur­
nishings, in the exact color 
and theme of design you may 
choose. Mrs. Kujundzic weav­
es one of her own creations.
(Courier Photo)
D e l t a
Given
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Dr. W. J . Knox Chapter, 
lODE, was held at the home of 
Mrs. F. L. Fitzpatrick, with 
aome 2 0  members present. The 
regent, Mrs. John Kropfmuller 
presided. i
A very interesting report of 
the semi-annual meeting held 
in Delta in October was given 
by Mrs. W. J . Bulman, the 
official delegate. Also, Mrs. D. 
J . Kerr, provincial counsellor, 
gave a report on all the resolu­
tions th a t were brought up.
A letter from Christine Sin­
clair, supervisor of the hospi­
tal, was read, thanking the 
chapter for the generous dona­
tion made to the hospital for 
needed equipment.
Two members reported help­
ing the “Meals on Wheels.” 
Mrs. W. J. Bulman reported 
getting a wreath for Armistice 
Day, and members were asked 
to attend the ceremony at the 
cenotaph.
Mrs. F. ,L. Fitzpatrick, .ser­
vices at home and abroad con-
Enjoying the weekend with i for the ladies was a luncheon 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs; W .| featuring the well known auth-
O. Aynsley of Cadder Avenue 
is Mark Ajmsley, a student of 
the University of Victoria.
Marriage
Announced
Mrs. Henry Christie is pleas 
ed to announce the m arriage 
of her daughter, Laura Jane, 
whose father was the late Dr. 
Christie of Kelowna, formerly 
of Ti‘ail, B.C., to Jam es Mal- 
comb Morris, son of Maitland 
Morris and the laic Mrs. Mar­
garet Jane Morris of Coc|Uit- 
1am. Tile, wedding took place 
on Nov. 6  in Vancouver.
CHICKEN AND POTATO 
CAtiiSEIlOLK
2  Ibsp. bultcr
1 5 lb. roasting cliickcn, dis­
jointed
3 onions, chopped
2  ciqis canned tomatoes 
2 tit t»p. salt
Vz tsp." nulmeg
4 potutocH, peeled and grated 
enp orange Juice
Pepper to taste
Melt butter iii dutch oven and 
brown chicken over low heat, 
lleinove cliicken and set aside, 
Add onloms to pan and saute 
fpr 5 minutes stirring oceasion- 
ally. 1‘onr off oNtra fat and re­
turn chicken. Stir in tomatoes, 
salt, petiper and nutmeg. Cov. 
cr and cook over low heal for 
1*4 hours until cliicKen is ten­
der. nemove chicken and re 
move meat from hones. Com 
bine enp of tlic re^mulniug 
chicken sauce wUli llie polaloe.s 
and orange Juice. Line n 1 
quart casserole with of the 
potato mixture, Helnrn chick 
ell to remaining sauce, mix well 
and |M>ur Into casserole on top 
of potaloe.s, Ikivcr , wltli re­
maining potato mix and bake in 
a 37.1 degri'c oven for 1 lann or 
nptll paiocs are tender. Makes 
6  servings -■ 2 ,'iO enlories each
vener had many lovely articles, 
made by the members of the 
chapter, on display and ready 
to send on to headquarters 
She also read a letter thanking 
Mrs. Robert Ross for the 12 
blankets which the chapter had 
made out of used wool m ater­
ial collected at the Superfluity 
shop.
Mrs. Fred Chamberlain, edu­
cation convener, reported re­
ceiving a letter from the prin­
cipal of the adopted school, 
telling her what the school 
needed. The chapter voted a 
sum of money to be sent to the 
school, and also that Christmas 
treats be sent on lor the chil­
dren!
The lODE calendars were re­
ceived and will be distributed 
to the schools.
Mrs. George Friend, conven­
er of the White Cane Club, re­
ported. that she and her helpers 
served lunches to 45 members 
and friends.
Mrs. R. J. KiiQX, Superfluity 
Shop convener, reported that 
the shop has been doing very 
well, and could use more don­
ations, particularly children’s 
clothing.
Mrs. Ronald MacLean, social 
convener, reported that ar­
rangements had been made for 
the annual Christmas dinner 
party to be held at the golf 
club on Dec. 14.
Back from a holiday a t Win­
nipeg, Man., are Col. J . D.
Gemmill and Mrs. Gemmill of 
Abbott Street who visited with 
a sister-in-law, M rs.' Hugh 
Phillips.
, The annual Grey Cup celebra­
tions are shaping up a t the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
for Nov. 28. Five colored tele­
vision sets have been booked 
for the enjoyment of football 
fans. All clubhouse facilities 
will be open for the fun day and 
a baron of beef dinner will be 
served after the game.
Vk ■
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jemson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Wallace, 
all of Kelowna, are back from 
ah interesting three-day con­
ference in Victoria of the Pro­
fessional Engineers’ Associa­
tion of British Columbia. One 
of the special events arranged
oress, Agnes Keith, who wrote 
the bpok. Three Came Home, | 
which became a movie starring 
Claudette Colbert. The book is 
a true experience of the writer 
who spent some time in a Jap ­
anese war camp during her 
husband's diplomatic career. 
Other events included dinners 
and a dance, as well as a sal­
mon barbecue and demonstra­
tion of a loggers’ show inside a 
gymnasium.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Haskett 
of P are t Road have returned 
from a week-long visit a t North 
Vancouver where they visited 
with their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Shields and enjoyed the thrill 
of meeting their brand new 
grandson, Duncan, born on Oct, 
19. : ■ • •
D ear Reader*: Recently I 
printed a letter signed Musty 
Reader. He complained tha t to­
day’s youth has been pampered, 
petted, plied with toys, bikes, 
transistors, cars, boutique fash­
ions and spending money. He 
described today’s teen-agers as 
overschooled and underworked 
wallowing in sugar and spice 
and everything thrice. ‘‘When 
the fun of youth fades and the 
years pile up, when indulgent 
parents are gone, what re­
sources will be theirs?” he 
ask, “What inner strength to 
draw  on in tim e of crisis? What 
gifts to give the world? What 
legacy to leave to those un­
born?”  His final thrust; “Has 
any generation ever had so 
much, for so little, in a world 
lived in by so m any?"
I invited responses to those 
provocative questions and they 
came by the thousands. Here’s 
a sampling;
From  Spokane: “ ‘Musty’ has 
been rubbing shoulders with the 
uppper half of one-half per cent. 
Toys? B i k e s ?  Transistors? 
Cars? Boutique fashions? My 
parents didn’t  have the money 
to buy m e glasses last year. I 
am 15 and I ’ve never had a pair 
of new shoes. Where did ‘Musty’ 
do his research? At the Scars- 
dale Country Club?”
From  Harvey, 111,: “ If the 
youth of today is spoiled rotten, 
I ’d  like to know who spoiled 
’r n .  I t’s not their fault that 
their parents are pushovers.” 
Plainfield, N .J.: “ What leg­
acy of hone will the von-?» 
eration leave the world? What 
did you leave, ‘Musty’? Nuclear 
warfare and m ercury poisoning. 
I t won’t be hard to improve on 
your record.”
From  Waco, Texas: “So to­
day’s youth is pampered and 
petted, is it? T ry  telling that to 
the boys who went to Vietnam 
or better yet, tell it to a wife 
whose husband never made it 
back.”
rro m  Grasse Point, Mich.: 
“What happened to you people 
who grew up dirt-poor and 
clawed your way to the top? 
From  where I sit I see golf, 
poker, boozing, wife-swapping, 
divorce, face-lifts, tranquilliz­
ers, a two-car garage find a sta­
tion wagon in the driveway.”
Abilen<», Kansas: “ I get fu­
rious when 1 hear teeii-a" s 
criticized because they are lazy. 
Do you know how many kias 
tried all sum m er to get a job— 
any kind of a job—and the an­
swer was, ‘S o rry ,-----nothing.’ I
agree that idleness is bad for 
kids, but in most cases it’s not 
their fault.”
Minneapolis: “ ’Musty’ didn’t 
have the problems that ‘better’ 
communications have brought 
us—such as ‘Is God dead?’ Or 
‘Are drugs the answer?’ And ‘Is 
pre-marital sex right or wrong?’ 
It’s a different world today and 
a lot toughe rto  grow up 
straight and strong.”
Boston: “ If being ‘spoiled’ 
means getting loaded down with 
things, things and more things 
instead of attention and love 
from our parehts, so be it. 
Somehow I ’d ra ther have had 
the attention and love.”
From Richmond, Va.: “Un­
derworked? This morning be­
fore I walked 2Ve miles to 
school I slopped the hogs, gath­
ered eggs, fed the chickens and 
milked two cows. 1 had to get 
up at 5 a.m. After school I ’ll be 
helping mom with the ironing 
and canning. I ’m not complain­
ing, just setting the record 
straight.”
F r o m  Salt Lake City; 
“ ‘Musty,” old dear, you don’t 
know how lucky you were to 
have grown up in the good old 
days when all a kid had to 
worry about was money. We’ve 
got the bomb, pollution, race 
riots and drugs. Thanks for all 
the goodies. 1 hope there’s a 
world left to hand down to our 
children.”
~ BAUUON11IMVB
(one serving equivalent to ^4; 
cup milk)
V« cup butter or margarine 
Vt cup chopped celery 
H  cup cho{H>cd onion 
% cup chopped green pepper 
3 tbsp. flour.,
1  tsp. salt 
Vs tsp. rosemary 
% tsp. pepper
1 13-oz. can evaporated milk
1  7^i-oz. can salmon, drained 
and flaked
2  tbsp. chopped pimento 
About 30 minutes before ser­
ving: In large saucepan over 
medium heat, in hot butter or 
margarine, cook celery, onion 
and green pepper until tender, 
5 to 8  minutes.. Stir in flour, 
salt, rosemary and pepper. 
Meanwhile, in medium bowl, 
combine milk with 2  cups wat­
er; gradually s tir  Into v eg tl 
table mixture and cook, stir III 
ring constantly, until thickened 
Add salmon and pimento; hea < 
to boiling. Makes i, servings. i
A D V E N T
CA LEN D A R
C A N D IE S
JUST






P R O T E a  YOU RSELF Use the Law
New!' a must for anyone who rents.
TENANTS RIGHT HANDBOOK ........... ........... . $ 1.95
Auto Insurance Rates going up?,,
FIGHT THAT TICKET . . .  .......................... . 5 L9S
Form your own Company
B.C. INCORPORATION GUIDE (2nd Ed.) ........—  $12.95
Obtain your own Divorce
B.C. DIVORCE GUIDE (2nd Ed.) Forms IncL —  $12 ?
A V A IL A B L E  S H O R T L Y
Get a falir shake
GUIDE TO SMALL CL.AIMS COURT 
PROCEDURES ....... .................................—  >$ 2.95
Canadians need the
CIVIL RIGHTS HANDBOOK.........— ------ - $ 1.95
Work for a living?
LABOUR LAW — ........— ------- ---------—  $1.95
m o s a i c
BO O K S antjaooQciocMjacjoa 
1449 St. Paul St. Phone 763-4418.
LAMPS, LAMPS
at the House of Lamps
J . H . Buckland ltd.
567 Bernard Ave. 2-2430 
Lamps of Every 
Description 
plus a complete stock 
of Light Fixtures, Bulbs 
and! Accessories
The Baron . . .  a Specialty House for Baron 
of Beef. The Okanagan’s Finest Lounge Dining. 
Try Our—
Breakfast Special —  7 to 11 a.m.
Ham , Bacon or Sausage and Eggs, 
served with Hash Browns "i
Luncheon Special ~  11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
A  Chunk of Canada Choice Top Sirloin 
served with Baked Potato, Salaci 1  Q  C ' 
and Garlic Bread. .............. ....... I • 0 ^ |
We Serve Only Canada Choice 
Red or Blue Beef.
1570 W ater St. Phone 2-2412
Your Hosts: Bill and Eleanor Gorges. 
Baron Loft Available for Dinner Banquets.
B u s i n e s s m a n 's
L u n c h e o n
-  I
ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Byrl Darling 
of Kelowna are pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Pamela Ann to 
Robin Hcmmett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, William Hemmett, 
also of Kelowna. The wedding 
will take place at St. Michael 
and All Angels’ Anglican 
Church on Dec. 18 at 7 p.m.
in the
LIVING ROOM LOUNGE
“L O N D O N  B R O IL ”
with baked beans, mustard 
cucumbers andlspecial baked 
I bread. Served between 11:45- 
1:30 p.m. Mon. to Fri.
$1.65 Per Person
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L
S I M P S O N S 8 ' x l O T O R T R A I T
IN  IM P^IAL;CO LO UR
1
M E E T  T H E  S T A F F
B e l v a 's  D ry  G o o d s  
a n d  B e r n in a  
S e w in g  C e n t r e
B dva (icvui Ihe Hixhop 
McUkhI — Heltcr with 
Ilan lna .
W E S T B A N K
Bax 217 7615344
S a n d r a  T w e e t
V'ancouver liairNtylist, has mov­
ed to Kelowna, bringing with her 
llic very latest in Shag Cuts and 
Blow Waving. Advanced hair 
coloring is a specially, and she 
looks forward lo serving you.
C a th y  C r o s la n d
HAIRSTYLIST
Takes pride in updating the new­
est ircnds. Ranging from the ad­
vanced Surf-Cut lo Blow Waving 
lo the most flattering B o d y 
Waves.
d a y s  o n ly
Your child's portrait matTo w ith  
Eastman "PROFESSIONAL’* 
''E ktaco lour Film  and m aterials  
and our all new DYNAMIC  
COLOUR background assures 
you fu ll colour fidelity and  
breathtaking realism never 
before possible. You must soo 
. this value to beliova it!
8 x 1 0





t e l l
t e l
i l l
• 1̂ 1I 'SP
a
P lu s  5 0 «  H a n d l in g
the entire portruil jthotoffraph vt completed in (forgcoun colourl
•  NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS ,
•  EXTRA PRINTS AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES
•  LIMITj o n e  per  c h il d - t w o  p e r  FAMILY 
^ AGE LIMIT: 5 WEEKS TO 12 YEARS
•  GROUPS TAKEN AT EACH ADDITIONAL CHILD
•  CHOICE OF POSES, f
•  CHOOSE FROM FINISHED PORTRAITS-NOT PROOFSI
TUESDAY, NOV. 16 through SATURDAY, NOV. 20
S IM P S O N S -S E A R S
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE —  PHONE 763-5844 
Opoii Mondoy - Tuesday - Wodnotdoy - Soturday— 9:30 o.m, to 5:30 p.m. 
Thursdoy and Friday— 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
\
VANCOUVER CONFERENCE
M o re  Female  ̂
U n ion  Leve





w S  up on Sunday Wl^ 
adoption of resolutions 
mainly at providing 
atrength at the local union level.
r J "  Haynes, secretary-trea­
surer of the B.C. Fc^ra^'® " ^  
Labor, which sponsored the con­
ference. said unions most Play 
a leading role In secunng wo­
men’s rights.
•'This will depend on wnai 
comes out of your 'ocal mceV 
ings when you go back lo incm*
Haynes underlined an ear­
lier suggesUon
sion that women shouW Set in­
volved in politics—“and not just 
in West Point Grey and not just 
through selling raffle tickeU and 
arganizing rummage sales.
ie  pledged that the federa- 
would do all It could to 
Vlicize inequalitieo, act on 
-vSnference recommendations 
and work for legislative changes 
affecting the status of working 
women.
“This conference will only, be 
a success if we take what we 
have learned’ and put it to use, 
conference chairwoman Lena 
Kress told the 105 delegates 
and visitors. _ _ _ _
•1 hope each of you will bci 
better equipped to take a more in _ 
active role within your own! tivc level;
-Women s h o u ^  ItTs'hoped that aU residents
union activities at the exec . . nancake
local union and the trade union 
movement. . . v .
“ Don't be just an activist, but 
more important, be a good trade 
unionist. Don’t demand equal 
recognition because you arc a 
woman but because you are a 
dedicated unionist.’’
On Saturday, the union record 
concerning women was termed 
a disgrace” by Grace Hart­
man, secretary-treasurer of the 
Canadian Union of Public Em­
ployees.
Mrs. Hartman said union lea­
d e r s  discriminate against 
women. Rates of pay_ for male 
union members are higher than 
for women in the same jobs 
and unions have fewer women 
in top positions. i
Resolutions passed included 
the following;
The B.C. Federation of 
Labor should encourage all affi­
liated unions to get rid of all 
regulations discriminatory tow­
ards women;
—The federation should urge 
all union locals to hold seminars 
on women’s rights; ■
—The federation should * urge 
the Workmen's Compensation 
Board and future safety coun­
cils to work towards establish- 
ment of more safety features 
for women on jobs;
—The conference should be a 
semi-annual affair, first in a 
series of educational programs 
concerning women’s rights.
Elsie MacGill, member of the 
royal commission on the status 
of women in 1967, said this was 
live first commission with a wo­
man “ chairman" and a major­
ity of women.
The subject of women’s rights 
today is “being recognized for 
what it rtially is—not a battle 
of the sexes, not a problem for 
women only—but the continua­
tion of the long process of the 
democratization of society," she
^*Miss MacGill. an aeronautical 
engineer and a native of Van­
couver, said that only when 
women have equal opportuni 
ties with men can they be judged 
fairly as human beings accord­
ing to their capabilities and 
achievements.
Official Opening Ceremonies 
A t The Mission Hall Nov. 20-21
B r  PRIMROSE UPTON
The new addition to the Ok­
anagan Mission Community 
Hall will be officially opened 
with , ceremonies on Nov. 20 aiid
will turn out to the pancake 
breakfast on the first day. then 
the open house in the afternoon.
The dance in the evening is 
being catered to by the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to the Okan­
agan Mission F ire Hall. Tick- 
,etS' are available from Hall’s 
IGA. Aspey’s Store and Blue­
bird Service, all on Lakeshore 
Road. The program on Nov. 
21 starts a t 2 p.m. with pre­
sentation of pioneer medallions, 
following which there will be a 
reception and party,
The Centennial Committee 
met on Friday evening for a 
dance and entertainment, and 
a presentation was made to 
John Surtees, chairman of the 
committee, by Robert Osborne- 
Scott, chairman of the Com­
munity Hall Association. The 
party was held to  honor all 
those who had worked or can­
vassed fo^ the Centennial pro­
ject.
As in 1937 when the hall was 
deemed necessary in the com­
munity, .and the following year 
when it was built, pf'ople inter­
ested in the community pitched 
in and contributed hours and 
hours of organization, plus 
work on the actual building of 
the hall—so again has a group 
come forward who have put iiv 
countless hours of “blood, 
sweat and tears” to the addi­
tion to the hall, the Centennial 
project for Okanagan Mission.
The addition has a fabulous 
kitchen with really adequate 
working space, powder rooms, 
a bar and extra room for the 
serving of food.
TttAVEMJJBiG
C O O K B O O K  C O N TEST
en
a p p l e  p u d d i n g
Submitted By 
Joan Greig,
R.R, 4, Lakeshore Rd., Kelowna 
B a tte r :
v/4  c. shortening 
Vi c. sugar 
1 egg 
c. milk
1 c, pastry flour
2 tsp. baking powder 
Vi tsp. salt
Vj tsp. vanilla
M eth o d ; ,
Slice peeled apples in greased 
bake dish. Sprinkle with cinna­
mon. Spread batter over apples. 
Sauce:
1 ,c. brown sugar 
1 tsp. butter 
1 tbsp. flour 
Vi tsp. vanilla 
IVi c. water
Combine all and boil 5 min; 
Pour over batter and bake 30 
min. 350 deg.
A P P L E  P U D D IN G
. Submitted By 
Mrs. Charles Ross,
Box 39, E ast Kelowna 
2 c. crushed graham wafers 
. 1 tsp , cinnamon 
1 tsp. nutmeg' 
l i  c. butter or margarine 
\2  c. brown sugar 
4 large apples and '/i c. white 
sugar. Vi tsp. nutmeg 
Prepare the first five ingredi­
ent;; bv niixing well to a crumb 
mixture; place % in a greased 
8.\d” pan; slice the apples thinly 
over the crumbs that have been 
pressed lightly in pan; add the 
i j c. white sugar and t". tsp. 
nutmeg; top with remaining 
crumbs and bake at 375 degrees 
F. for 25 min. This is good warm 
or cold and for special occasions 




R.R. 4, KLO Rd.. Kelowna




Place peeled sliced apples in 
oiled pyrex dish until bottom is 
covered. Sprinkle with generous 
quantity of brown sugar, and 





1 heaping cup flour (siftedi 
1 tsp. vanilla
Pinch of salt /
Spread dough over _ apples 
evenly—use flut knife dipped in 
water so that dough will spread 
easily in 7 x 12 pan. Bake in 





R.R, 4, Lakeshore Rd., Kelowna 
2 c. sifted all-purpose flour 
? tsp. baking ponder 
Vi tsp. nutmeg 
1 c. shredded peeled apple 
Vs c. brown sugar 
% c. milk
1/4 c. shortening, I melted and 
cooled
1 c.'whole wheat or bran 
flakes
1.2 tsp. cinnamon
11 c. chopped walnuts
2 beaten eggs
Sift together first 4 ingredi­
ents, and add 1 tsp. salt. Stir in 
apple, sugar, and nuts. Combine 
milk, eggs, and shortening; add 
all a t once. Stir just to blend. 
Fold in cereal. Fill greased 
muffin pans % full. Bake a t 400 





RR 6, Kelowna, B.C.
1 30-oz, can cling peach halves 
i<j cup sweet or cream sherry
IVz to 2 pints Vanilla ice cream
2 10-oz. pkg. frozen raspber­
ries, thawed
4 tsp. corn starch
1 tsp. lemon juice
Day before or early in day;
Drain peaches and place in 
medium bowl. Add sherry and 
refrigerate, covered, overnight 
or several hours. With No. 20 
ice cream  scoop, make as many 
ice cream  balls as peach halves. 
Place ice cream balls •>n cookie 
sheet: freezer-wrap and freeze!
Drain syrup from thawed 
raspberries into medium sauce­
pan: heat to boiling. Combine 
corn starch with V4 cup water; 
stir into raspberry syrup. Cook, 
stirring until thickened: gently 
stir in raspberries and lemon i 
.juice. Cover and refrigerate. ' 
To S3rve: Place ice cream
3 eggs
3 cups buttermilk
3 cups all bran
4 cups flour
2 ',2  teaspoons baking. ixiwder 
2 tablespoons soda 
IVi tablespopns molasses 
raisins or dates to taste 
Combine shortening, sugar, 
eggs, buttermilk, bran, flour 
and baking powder. Mix well.
Dissolve soda in cup boiling 
water, add. molasses, raisins
, 1 4  in re friser-! bail in centre of each peach inKeeps 3-4 weeks m leiriger _  on raso-
COMAIITTEE
The committee consists of 
chairman; John Surtees; sec­
retary. Mrs. David Geen; 
U-casur.er, Donald Brown; com­
mittee. Mrs. George . Wam- 
becke, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Osborne-Scott, Greg Withers, 
R o b e r t  McKee, Alexander 
Cresswell, Gary Wilson, Mrs 
Lottie Traut, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Wright and Ralph Wil­
son. , '
The addition has been put up 
during the summer, with much 
volunteer help. A special thanks 
go to Larry Wright and Geoff 
Sarsons, who have assisted 
with so much of the consUuc- 
tion and elccU-ical work.
It is known that there are 
a number of people who have 
not been contacted for contri­
butions towards this worth­
while project, and that they 
would like to contribute. They 
can contact any member of the 
committee, \Vho will be happy 
to collect their contribution.
Old timers and long-time re­
sidents will be thrilled with the 
improvements, and newcomers 
will be able to see very quickly 
just how important this com­
munity hall is in the life of the 
community. As well as local 
groups, many out of area or­
ganizations will be making use 
of this excellent building.
A n  exciting collection of advance 1 2  fu r fashions is now 
’ featured  in  the Bay F u r  Salon. All are specially priced, 
so now’s the tim e to  buy! Use your Bay C redit  C ard 
.  ̂ fo r the fu t you’ve always wanted, 
lim ited, so choose eaily  from this 
. travelling collection.
«i GLAMOROUS 25" MINK lACKET
in soft, silky femaK pelts. Slender, - 
' '  fhntering styling features '
collar and sliih sleeve?, in exqnisftt 
natural shades of Arctic Pearl' , ' ’
yioJet ppalifte. Pastel and _  ̂ { i.
20-atbr.Bake at 375 degrees for 
25 minutes.
- f r e s h  PEAR PIE
Pastry for two-crust pie 
Submitted By 
Mrs. Mary Petkau 
1254 Devonshire Ave,, Kelowna 
4 to 5 pears 
cup sugar 
Vs tsp. salt 
V4 tsp'. macc
IV2 tsp. quick cooking tapioca 
V4 tsp.' ginger-
serving dish. Spoon on rasp­
berry sauce. Makes 6 to 8 serv-1 
ings. You can top with sugared] 
whipped cream if you wish for 1 
a top dessert.
KEEP COLD
Fresh unfrozen poultry should 
be stored in the coldest spot in 
refrigerator, wrapped loosely in 
waxed paper, foil or plastic 
film, and should be used within 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
REFRIGERATOR MUFFINS
Submitted by Mrs. A Leonard 
Winfield, B.C.
I2  pound shortening (1 cup 
liquidi
2*i. cups sugar _____
3 tsp. orange juice
1 tsp. lemon juice 
. 1 tsp. butter , ■
Line pie pan with pastry, j 
Slice peeled and cored pears: 
into pastry shell. Combine 
sugar, salt, mace, ginger and 
tapioca. Sprinkle over pears. 
Add orange and lemon juice, 
dot with butter. Cover with top 
crust, flute rim. Bake at 425 
degrees for 50 minutes.
^  ...





» Regular Service 
I Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
I Consultant Available 
Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
Phone 763-.1844. Local 341








Save 10% on W ull lo W all 
Carpet Cleaning.
R V E f t
G I F T S
FO R  T H E
H O M E
Furniture 
Rugs, Lamps
“ lisc our 
Lay-away Plan”
Enter Your Name 
in our
Guest Book!
You may win a prize!
1618 Pandosy St„ Kelowna






T H E  B A Y  L A B E L  I S  
Y O U R  A S S U R A N C E  
O F  V A L U E
• Kach gannent is carefully ihspect- 
cd for quality and colour-matching, 
for skilled iniloring 
finishing.
• Styling is the very newest from 
leading fur designers.
• Only when h fur gai iifnl meets 
our high Mandariis is ine H.B.C. 
lal>el sewn in . . , your assurance 
of nuiilUv. value and satisfaction.
V
& THE EXPANSION OF OUR PREMISES 
are reason to celebrate!
Sylvia and her staff would like to Invilc all her friends 
and clients to her new location lo help celebrate her 
2 nd anniversnry.
This Anniversary Special Is valid until Nov. .10!
2 0 %  O FF o n  a l l  C o ld  W a v e s .
1 0 %  O FF o n  a l l  c o l o r i n g s .
Wed., Nov. 17th
Our first ilay in ihc new 
hnilding, dmp in for
C o f f e e  a n d  D o n u ts
S Y L V IA 'S  B E A U T Y  
S A L O N
A i » «  3 n  t h i s  o u t s t a n d i m g  
e o t t e c t i » n :
w Full length, fully letout m ink coats, only $1099 
•» Fully letout m ink Va coots, 33" long, only $789 
•* 30" mink brief coats, only $749 
«  M ink jackets, only $549 
«  M ink stole.s and  petite capes, only $399  
w M ink paw %  coats, only $699 
•• M ink paw  jackets, only $499
•• Black dyed Persian Iamb ¥a coats, mink trim , only $499
Black dyed Persian lamb jackets, m ink trim , only $399
N atural m uskrat coats and  toppcr.s, trim m ed with natural 
[ Norwegian blue fox or natural racoon, only $349
i •«  M uskrat back Ya coats, dyed brow n, only $349
•»< M uskrat back  jackets, dyed brown, only $299
3.331 I .«Ke'»hore Road (Ntrms Inmi <Arii I'lirkj
F o r  A p p o in tm e n t  P h o n e




TRYING DAY OF FOOTBALL EXCITEMENT IN SAGEBRUSH BOWL
V IC T O R S  W IT H  C U P B O D IE S  R O A D B L O C K  R A M B L E R  R U N N E R C O A C H  K L IE W E R  LO O K S  W O R R IE D
Immaculata Dons A Minute Short 
Of Beating Ridge In Bowl Game
Hayward Wins Split Decision
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MON., NOV. 15, 1971
L A B R A D O R  CITY, Nfld. 
(CP) — Terry Hayward of Lab­
rador City won the Canadian 
junior middleweight boxing title 
here Sunday with a 12-round 
split decition over Dave Hilton 
of Montreal.
The victory,cam e despite the
Im m aculata Dons gave aU 
they had and came a minute 
■ ' short of winning the Sagebrush 
• Bowl Saturday afternoon as 
...they dropped a 32-28 decision to 
'•Maple Ridge Ramblers of the 
’ F rase r Valley Conference at 
: City P ark  Oval.
" Dons' had gone through the 
seven-team Okanagan Mainline 
Football League without a loss 
, and looked as if they would be 
"  the first team from the OMFL 
to get past the Sagebrush Bowl 
'• ■game into further Shrine Bowl 
playoffs.
But Dons visibly tired in the 
"fourth quarter and Ramblers 
took to &e air for 20 points in 
" ‘the final 12 minutes, scoring 
^the winning touchdown with
less than a minute left in the 
game.
A1 Hampton, who was award­
ed the top player award for the 
game, had a touchdown and a 
convert for . Ramblers while 
other converts came from Gord 
Stevens, Steve Saunders, A1 
Halas and Wes Dorksen.
BEST GAME
Brian Brooks played his best 
game of the season for Dons 
as he caught two touchdown 
passes and another toss for a 
convert. John O’Connor and 
Tom Ehmann had the other Im ­
m aculata m ajor scores with 
Jerry  Hayashi catching the 
second convert pass.
T he, first quarter was slow 
as Dons used their ground 
game to push through Ramblers
for their first score, moving 
over 70 yards with Ehmann 
capping the . march by scoring 
on a two yard plunge.
Then Ramblers stiffened their 
defence and brought the in tent 
Don ground attack to a virtual 
stop. Im m aculata quarterback 
M ark Lang took to the air to 
get the job done and it paid off 
in the second quarter as O’Con­
nor grabbed an over-the-should- 
ei' pass while heavily guarded 
and raced for a 36 yard  touch­
down.
Ramblers got on the score- 
board on their first play off 
scrim m age a f t e r  Saunders 
made a long runback on the 
Don kickoff. Stevens beat 
Brooks along the. right side and 
took a 25 yard touchdown pass
B u c k s  T r i m  C h i l l i w a c k  B r u i n s  
P e n a l t y - K i l l e r s  W e r e  B u s y
Kelowna Euckaroos survived 
early  penalty box problems to 
defeat Chilliwack Bruins 5-3 for 
their second win of the British 
Columbia Junior Hockey Lea­
gue Saturday night before 1,000 
fans.
Bucks m eet Vernon Essos in 
their next home stand Tuesday 
a t 8:30 p.m. then take on Pen­
ticton Broncos, in a home-and- 
away doubleheader, returning 
to the Memorial Arena Saturday 
night at 8:30 p.m. after playing
Essos In Lead 
Beat Cents
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vernon Essos consolidated 
their first place position in the 
British Columbia Junior Hockey 
League Sunday with an 8-3 
victory over Richmond Centen­
nials In Vernon.
, Vernon has 22 points In I t  
games, three points more than 
aecond-place Penticton Broncos
Richmond tied Kamloops Roc 
kots 4-4 In a Saturday game In 
Kamloops
Wayne Dye scored four goals 
and had three assists to spark 
the Vernon win. Ed Johnstone 
scored twice for Vernon and 
Ernie Gnre and Jim  Lawrence 
had singles. '
Richmond goal scorers were 
Alex Tidcy, Etovo Constanzo and 
^ b  IjCwIs. _________
H O C K EY
S T A N D IN G S
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National I.eague 
E ast Division
W I. T r  A P
New York 12 1 4 77 38 28
Montreal II  2 3 64 35 25
Boston 10 5 1 62 37 21
Toronto 4 6 7 42 54 15
Buffalo ' 4 9 5 49 66 13 
Vancouver 5 U 2 48 64 13









0 53 28 26 
2 47 28 22
2 50 46 18 
•2 39 55 14
3 56 69 13
1 39 49 
1 38 77
R e sa lta  S u n d a y
Bostott 11 Ix)s Angeles 2 
New York 6  Vancouver 1 
ToroiUo 3 Philadelphia 3 
Montreal 2 IhiffalO 2 
Chicago 4 Caltfcrnia |
R e s u lis  B a lu rd a y '
Montreal 5 Minnesota 1 
Torwrlo 2 Vancouver 2 
New York 5 Dtiffnlo 2 
Detroit 6  Philadelphia 3 
Pittsburgh 6  Ixw Angeles 4 
S t  I/>uls 5 California I
Gamex Tnetday 
Callfoinia a t Montreal 
Detroit a t St. l/>ui* 
Minnesota a t P itub 'irgh
Broncos Friday in Penticton.
Five scorers tallied for Buck- 
arPos, with newcomer Wally Al- 
linson opening his first game 
with a goal. Captain Phil Blake, 
Archie McKinnon, Ken Selinger 
and Ken Weninger got the other 
Kelowna goals.
Ron Greschner, Ron Popade- 
netz and Marcel Vandergraf re ­
plied for Chilliwack.
Buckaroos got into trouble 
midway through the first pe­
riod, after taking a 2-1  lead on 
goals by Allinson and Weninger. 
Bucks’ Dale Turner was sent 
off at 11:52 for boarding, and 
was followed by fellow-defence­
man Brad Robson for tripping 
at 12:09.
Bucks' third 
Greg Fox, followed the pair to 
the penally box ns he was 
caught cro.ss-checking a Bruin 
in front of his net. Bucks were 
fighting off the triple penalty 
well and Selinger got a partial 
breakaway, but was whistled 
down ns Bruec Gcrlach was de­
tected tripping.
That left Bucks with nfl four 
defencemen in Uie penalty box, 
giving Bruins a two-man ad­
vantage for over three minutes. 
Ducks kept them off the scorc- 
Ixinrd with a strong goaltcndlng 
effort by Ron Bourcier.
Popndenetz tied the score 
sliortly after Bucks returned to 
full strength as ho lofted the 
puck over Bourclcr's arm  after 
breaking into the clear.
Bucks, who never trailed in 
the game, broke the 2 -2  first pe- 
lod tie midway through the 
second ns McKinnon backhand­
ed tlie pack past Bruin netmind- 
cr I,ee llolum after Allinson got 
Um fnccoff in Bruin territory. 
Soling'r put Bucks intp the 
Icar as ho picked off n re- 
Iwund and rapi)cd It behind 
llolum los.s than two minutes 
after McKinnon’s goal.
Vnndergraf scored on a soft 
blueUne siiol tlial Bourclcr lost 
sight of to bring the score to 
4-3.
Bucks protceted the lend early 
in the third frame, wlU» Bonr- 
cler stopping a breakaway by 
Popndenetz then grabbing tlie 
PMck l>eforo a trailing (ihlUi- 
wnck player could i»ke It past 
him.
Blake added an insurance 
m arker at 16:44 of U>e final pe­
riod ns he ftlnpi>cd a loose puck 
past llolum In a scramldo in 
front of the Chilliwack net.
The Kelowna squad‘showed a 
lot more teamwork than in 
some recent games, and had 
many two-on-one breaks due to 
good lead passing by the de­
fencemen and wingers.
Bucks are still a bit rough 
around the edges when it comes 
to scoring goals, but are im­
proving in that area.
The defensive unit is looking 
stronger each game, and is giv­
ing the Bucks th t deserved rep­
utation as a small but hard­
hitting team. Greg Fox seems 
to be the key to the defence in 
hitting with Turner also a lead­
er by on temporary duty before 
returning to his forward ix)si- 
lion.
. , __  , Coach Wayne North had
Pt'aise for the new line of Mc­
Kinnon, Allinson and Murray 
Hanson. “ I like the way Allin­
son has fitted into that line,” 
iNortli said. "Tlioir passing was 
on and they were really click­
ing.”
Allinson arrived in camp F ri­
day night from New Westmin­
ster Bruins for a trial camp. He 
will be a starter against Essos.
lloium made 37 saves for 
Bruins with Bourcier making 34 
for Bucks.
SUMMARY;
First )>criod: 1. Kelowna, Al­
linson (Fox, Hanson) 2:20; 2. 
Chilliwack, Grasclmer (unas­
sisted) 5:02; 3. Kelowna, Wepln- 
gcr (Blake, Tyler) 9:02; 4. Chil­
liwack, Popndenetz (Kramp, 
Qunronl) 17:43. Penalties — Mc- 
Nicce C 7:05; l\irn e r K 11:52; 
B. Robson K 12;09; Fox K 
12:19: Gerlneh K 13:07; Qiiar- 
oni C (major, minor), Tyler 
(major) 18:31,
Second period: 5. Kelowna, 
McKinnon (Allinson) 11; 17; 6 , 
Kelowna, Selinger (Turner, 
Fox) 12;.'il; 7. Chilliwack, Van- 
dergrnf (unn.ssislod) 15:49, I’en- 
fltles; Turner K 6:27; Qunronl 
C  9:20; Vandergraf C 10:14; 
lUeharfl.s C, Tyler K 14:.'50; Rol)- 
son K 20:00.
Third periotl: 8 . Kelowna,
Blake (Tyler, Gcrlach) 16:44. 
Penalties: Qnnroni C 2:38; Fox 
K 7:44; Turner K 11:43; Van- 
dergrnf C (major. "'Inor), 
Cnmplrcll K (major) 18:57.
■from quarterback Mike Mets.
Brooks redeemed himself as 
he stood in front of the cross­
bars and knocked down the 
convert attempt.
A Rambler march was stop­
ped one yard short of the end 
zone as the gun sounded to end 
the half; -
Brooks took a Lang pass 
early in the second quarter 
then twistbd away from a tack­
le to score a 31 yard touch­
down. Hayashi caught the con­
vert pass.
Ramblers, behind 22-6, got 
the jitters and fumbled deep in 
their own end shortly after the 
kickoff. Dons recovered and 
Lang went to work again. After 
two running plays had netted 
two yards Lang’s pass to 
Brooks, cutting in front of 
M aple, Ridge defenders, was 
good for a 16 yard touchdown 
score.
Steve Saunders started  Ram­
blers on their way back as 'he 
caught a 20-yard touchdown 
pass from Mets late in the third 
quarter, •
Halas grabbed a pass from 
Mets and outran the Don de­
fenders for a  40-yard touch­
down to bring Ramblers to, with­
in 10 points.
Hampton crashed over from 
five yards out to bring Maple 
Ridge to within four points and 
put Dons’ backs against the 
wall.
Ramblers got the ball la te  in 
the game and started moving 
downfield. A long pass brought 
the ball to the Im m aculata 30 
yard line but a holding infrac­
tion nullified the play. Mets 
started moving Ramblers once 
again, using flare passes to 
cover ground.
llam blers got deep in Don 
territory and Dorksen finished 
the march as he slipped into 
the right flats to catch a M ets’ 
pass lor a seven-yard touch­
down.
Mels was good on • 15 ot 24 
passes for 268 yards, Stevens 
was his main target with three 
catches for 79 yards.
Hampton led the rushing to­
tal of 117 yards with 13 carries 
for 67 yards. Marvin Boon had 
six carries fo ;i6 yards.'
Lang completed 14 of 22 pass­
es with one inlerceplion. Dons' 
aerial attack covered 2 1 0  yards.’ 
Brooks caught ciglit passes for 
145 yard.s with O’Connor catch­
ing two losses.lor 47 yards and 
Elunnnn with four for 26 yards 
Ehmann carried the bulk of 
the rusliing work with 8 8  yards 
on 22 cnrrie.s. One curry gained 
40 yards. Hayashi had seven 
carries for 2 0  yards in the total 
ru.sliing yardage of 117.
Ramblers Imd 13 first downs 
to Dons 11 and eight penalties 
for 62 yards. Dons were penal 
Ized five times for 45 yards.
Orr, Esposito Back On Line 
Hapless Kings Suffer Result
fact that Hilton decked the 22- 
year-old Hayward for the man- 
daWry eight count in the eighth 
and 10th rounds.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
When either Bobby Orr or 
Phil Esposito is hot, Boston 
Bruins are a team  to be reck­
oned with in the National 
Hockey League.
When both are on the firi' 
line, as they were Sunday nigl 
the Bruins give every impres­
sion they’re  ready to be the 
strike force that shattered most 
of the league’s offensive marks 
last year.
Orr, Boston’s 24-year-old de­
fenceman, scored three goals in 
in one game for the second time 
in his career and assisted on 
three others while Esposito, the 
record-setting shooter of a year 
ago, added two more in Bi lins’ 
11-2 rout of Los Angeles Kings.
In other games Sunday, New 
York Rahgers beat Vancouver 
Canucks 6-1, C3iicago Black 
Hawks downed C a l i f o r n i a
Golden Seals 4-1, Montreal Can- 
adiens were held to a 2-2 tie by 
Buffalo Sabres and Toronto 
Maple Leafs and Philadelphia 
Flyers skated to a 3-3 tie.
T” play Saturday, Montreal 
innesota North Stars and 
Worsley 5-1, Toronto and 
. juver played to a 2-2 stale- 
nate. New York tripped Buffalo 
5-2 in an afternoon game, De­
troit Red Wings downed Phila­
delphia 6-3, Pittsburgh Penguins 
defeated Los Angeles 6-4 and St. 
Louis Blues upset California 5-1.
Esposito riddled NHL goalies 
for 76 goals and 152 points last 
year as the Bruins scored 399 on 
the opposition. Orr was runner- 
up with 37 goals and 139 points.
FO O TB A LL 
SC O R E S
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
SUNDAY
Canadian League .
Toronto 23 Hamilton 8  
First of Eastern Conference 
two-game, total points final
Ontario Senior
Bramalea 28 Sudbury 13 
Bramalea wins title
Western College Bowl
Alberta 53 Bishop’s 2 




Calgary 30 Saskatchewan 21 
(Calgary leads best-of-lhrce 
Western Conference final 1-0)
Atlantlo Bowl
Western 44 St, M ary’s 13 
(Western wins national semi­
final)
Canadian Junior
Regina 42 Burlington 13 
Regina wins title
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Craig Breedlove cracked 
the 600-miles-an-hour bar­
rier six years ago today—in 
1965—in capturing the world 
land speed record on west­
ern Utah’s salt flats. Breed­
love drove his jet-powered 
Spirit of America at a two- 




T r a v e l
E c o n o m ic a l ly
anywhere, with people 
you know
CH A R TER  A  B U S
For information call 
O K A N A G A N  
C H A R T E R  T O U R S
Box 538 — Kelowna 
Phone 768-5471
S H IP L E Y
THE LOOK 
OF FASHION





.‘1 Checks, richly 










M E N ’S W E A R  
and SHOES
1566 Pandosy St. 762-2415
W i n  a  
b t o m t h e  C c d o n e l .
R. J. Mackee did 
and YOU could be next
A new contest begins every two 
weeks. So enter now and enter 
often at the Ernie’s Take Home 
near you.
Draws Nov. 19, Dec. 3, & Dec. 17.
Smorecarstobewon!
Mr. R. J. Mackoo, of 8  Tamath Croso., 
Vancouver, la shown accepting the 
keys to his now Pinto from VInco 
Simplon, Director of Oporallono for 





Cues, Balls, Bats 
and  a ll accessories
TREADGOLD
* ENTERPRISES
.*>38 i.eon Pli. 763-26021
73) ifON AVI ; .sole
O F F E R
JOHN DEERE
I N T R O D U C T O R Y
on the all new
JO HN DEERE JOHN DEERE
SNOWAAOBILES and ACCESSORIES
Drop Out and See W hy These Mnchhics arc Second to None
C A S H  IN  O N  T H E S E  S A V IN G ^
MODEL 4 0 0  SNOWMOBILE $ ’
339 c.c. 28  I I .P .  Reg. 1340.00..........................................Introductory Price
M O D H  5 0 0  SNOWMOBILE ‘̂ 1 0 1 0 . 0 0
\ t3 6  C.C. 36 I I .P .  Reg. 1480.00 ............................ ................... Introductory Price !  J m m  I
1 0 9 9  0 0
S n o w m o b i le  S u i t s  -  O n e  a n d  T w o  P i e c e .................................
O ffer Effective Nov. 15 -  Nov. .10
2 5 % off
"FLEXIBLE FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED"
F A R A A  a n d  G A R D E N
E Q U IP A A E N TBENSONS
Highway 97 North Phone; 765-8117
T «fP4n
[or Second
HAMILTON fCP) — /T h e  
3 r?alcit leam ever in junior 
football in Canada.” was the 
wav Cord C urre saw Regina 
Rams afte- they humiliated 
Burlington Braves for the sec­
ond straight year. 42-13. to w'ln 
t ’’-' Canadian junior football 
title.
Currie was somewhat preju­
diced in his assessment. He 
'coaches the Rams. But few of 
the 2.000 at Ivor Wynne Stadium 
Sa urday would dispute it.
The' Reginan.s liltrally bull­
dozed the Burlington defences 
for 40.5 yards on the ground, led 
bv Gord Glass’ 1 82  yards. The 
Rams’ worKhorse was called on 
28 times to carrv the ball and 
was an easy choice as the 
garue’sm o st valuable player 
, His running mates in tlie Re­
gina backfield also produced 
more than 100 yards rushing. 
Kim Ziola. a speedster, went 109 
yards off eight carrlc.s.^nd John 
Broderick 102 in 15 tries.
It was the tnird time in as 
many meetings in the national 
finals the heavier Rams have 
beaten Burlington. ’The 19G7 and 
1370 games wore clayed in Re- 
gna’s Taylor Field.
OFFENCE VARIED
But the difference between his 
1970 club, that walloixid the 
Braves 39-8, was the ability of 
this year’s team to execute a 
more varied offence with better 
precision |
F l a n k e r  Steve Mazurak ] 
scored three Regina touchdowns 
and passed to Ziola for another 
Glass and Broderick accounted 
for the other major scores.
Rocky Treleaven, who aver­
aged 31.6 yards punting in his 
socks, donned his boots to kick 
two singles on missed field 
goals and converted four of the 
six touchdowns.
Ian Harrison converted Bur­
lington’s lone touchdowns, by 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
“I never scored on a screwier 
play,” Chicago’s Dick Butkus 
says. It w'as but one play in a 
slightly screwy day that did all 
sorts of strange things to the 
National Football League stand- 
ines
The Bears’ big linebacker 
found himself the offensive star 
of Siinday’s 16-15 victory over 
Washington Redskins when he 
gi'abbed a desperation Bobby 
Douglass pass on a broken 
point-after-touchdown play
Cyril Finder had burst up the 
middle for a 40-yard scoring run 
that knotted the game early in 
the fourth quarter. But the snap 
back to Douglass on the at­
tempted conversion by Mac 
Percival squirted away and 
Douglass scooped it up on the 
run at Washington’s 30-yard 
line.
"When I saw Douglass scram ­
bling around I went down look­
ing for a .pass,” said Butkus, 
eligible since he was a backfield 
blocker on the conversion play. 
His wild waving caught Doug­
lass’ eye. then Butkus caught 
the wobbling pass that won the 
game.
Finder’s run provided the
Over Skins
gam e’s only touchdown as the 
Bears and Redskins scored the 
rest of their points on an NFL 
record-tying eight field goals, 
three by Percival of 9, 15 and 42 
yards and five by Washington’s 
Curt Kr.ight, from 30, 12, 37 , 9 
and 27 yards out.
The outcome kept the surpris­
ing Bears within a game of 
first-place Minnesota in the Na­
tional Conference’s Central Dt- 
vision and sliced the Skins’ lead 
over Dallas in the E ast to one- 
halLgame
BEARS KEEP PACE
In Sunday’s other action, New 
Orleans Saints upset San Fran­
cisco ’49ers 26-20, Minnesota Vi­
kings nosed out Green Bay 
Packers 3-0, Dallas Cowboys de­
feated Philadelphia Eagles 20-7, 
Miami Dolphins edged, Pitts­
burgh Steelers 24-21, Baltimore 
Colts nipped New York Jets 14- 
13, Los Angeles Rams tripped 
Detroit Lions 21-13, New Eng­
land Patriots outlasted Buffalo 
Bills 38-33, Oakland Raiders 
Walloped Houston Oilers. 41-21, 
K a n s a s ,  City Chiefs tamed 
Cleveland Browns 13-7, New 
York Giants beat Atlanta Fal* 
cons 21-17 and Cincinnati Ben- 
gals whipped Denver Broncos 
24-10.
H O C K E Y  S C O R E S
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
SUNDAY 
N atio^I
New York 6 Va&ouvev 1 
Boston 11 Los Angeles 2' 
Toronto 3 Philadelphia 3 
Montreal 2 Buffalo 2 
Chicago 4 California 1 
American
Hershey 5 Cincinnati 4 
Nova Scotia 2 Richmond 1 
Springfield 4 Providence 3 
Boston 4 Rochester 
Tidewater 5 Baltimore 2 
Western
Sait Lake 5 Pcrtland 2 
Denver 6 Seattle 2 
Central
Kansas City 4 Oklahoma City
0
Eastern
Roanoke Valley 2 St. Peters­
burg 2
Johnstown 2 New Jersey 2 
International 
Flint 4 Muskegon 2 
Dayton 7 Fort Wayne 3 
Tole<lo 7 Columbus 6 
U.S. League
Gi'ccn Bay 3 Sault Stc. Marie
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CAtXlARY (CP) — Intercep. 
tions played a major role this 
season for Calgary Stanipeders.
It wasn’t  any different Satur­
day as they picked off four 
passes for a come-from-behlnd 
30-21 win over Saskatchewan 
Roughriders in , the opening 
game of the besl-of-threc West­
ern Football Conference final.
The second game is scheduled 
for Regina Wednesday night 
with the third, if necessary, in 
Calgary Sunday afternoon.
End Jon Henderson, a late- 
season acquisition, said the big 
play was “my room-mate’s in­
terception."
“ As soon as he intercepted 
that ball and ran it back I was
sure we were going to win.” , The Stampedevs cngineeri 
He was referring to Reggie] thO comeback thixiugh a shrovji
Holmes who intercepted a pass 
thrown by Saskatchewan quart­
erback Ron Lancaster and ran 
it back for a 75-yard touchdown 
at 5:23 of the fourth quarter.
It inspired the Stanipeders 
who trailed 21-10 after tliree 
quarters following two touch­
downs by hard-running George 
Reed and another by halfback 
Bobby Thompson.
Dining regular-season play, 
the Stanipeders intercepted 35 
passes for 596 yards, best in the 
Canadian Football League this 
year and 28 yards short of the 
record set by Toronto Argonauts 
in 1954.
M a ts  Feared Defence 
Falls Flat Against Argonauts
of fog which moved into M j  
Mahon Stadium early in tlj 
game.
The victory ended a late-sei 
sou slump of only one win and J  
tic in Calgary's Inst seyd  ̂
league games, a  slump whid 
almost cost them first place, 
also was the first tim e tl, 
Stanipeders have defeated 
Roughriders on home field, c /  
eluding an exhibition^ victOj 
earlier tliis season, in scv|] 
g a m  e s at McMahon—dati j  
back to the 1959 playoffs. : 
Flanker Gerry Shaw, with V 1 
second touchdown of the giurl 
got Uio winning points for Cijj 
gary when he took a  35-ya£j 
touchdown pass from quarttj 
back Jerry Keeling with Icj 
than three minutes rem ainlngl 
Shaw scored only three touc| 
downs in 16 league games w h| 
catching 30 passes for 
yards. |
♦
HAMILTON (CP) — Toronto Three of his efforts.
Argonauts’ ability to capitalize 
on Hamilton’s defensive lapses 
and Tommy Joe Coffey’s inabil­
ity to toe the ball between the 
uprights sent the Tiger-Cats 
spinning to a 23-8 loss in the 
opening game of the Eastern 
Football Conference’s two-game 
final Sunday
The Argos now c a n y  a 15- 
point lead into the second game 
at Toronto’s CNE Stadium next 
Saturday.
Argos victimized 
half A1 Brenner for a 52-yard 
scoring toss to Jim  Henderson 
for one touchdown, then Joe 
Theismann’s knack for sending 
the flow of play in one direction 
opened up a big hole for the 
quarterback to race 39 yards to 
set up another m ajor score by 
Bill Symons.
And Coffey, whose uncanny 
ability to kick placements from 
anywhere inside the opposition’s 
40-yard line made him Hamil­
ton’s most feared offence, sud­
denly went flat in the second 
quarter and missed four field 
goal attempts in a row, the 
longest from Toronto’s 47-yard 
line.
w m
A R G E N T IN A ’S R O B E R T  D e V lC E N Z O  M A K E S  S H O T
Prairie Senior
Edmonton 5 Yorklon 2 
Regina 7 Sa.skatoon 5
Ontario Senior 0
Oakville 8 Kingston 5 
Woodstock 6 Orillia 5 
Ncwfoiiiullanil Senior 
St. John's 4 Grand Falls 3 
North Shore 
Amqui 7 Bathurst 2 
P.F.I. .Iimior 
Sunimer.side 2 IJ.l’.K.l. 2 
Qiiehee .liinlor 
Quebec 10 Drummoiulvlllc 1 
Verdun 4 Sherbrooke 4 
Trols-Rlvleres 7 Laval 6 
Sorcl 5 SI. .lerome 4 
Cornwall 4 Shawinigan 2 
Central .lunlor 
Hull 3 SmlUis Falls 2 
Pembroke 7 Hroekville 2 
Northern Ontario .lunlor 
Guelph (SOUAt 3 Sudbury 1 
North Bay 8 Sault Ste, Marie
Alberta Junior
Calgary Canucks 5 Edmonton 
Movers 3
Lethbridge 7 Drumheller 2. 
Calgary Cougars 4 Red Deer 3 
B.C. Junior 
Vernon 8 Vancouver 3 
Atlantic College 
St. Mary’s 3 Moncton 2 
Memorial 5 P.E.I. 3 
Dalhousie 6 U. of N.B. 4 
Ontario Universities 
Laurentian 9 Ryerson 0
SATURDAY
National
New York 5 Buffalo 2 
Detroit 6 Philadelphia 3 
Pittsburgh 6 Los Angeles 4 
Vancouver 2 Toronto 2 
Montreal 5 Minnesota 1 
SI. Louis 5 California 1 
American
Cleveland 6 Hershey 3 
Tidewater 4 Springfield 4 
Western
Phoenix f> Portland 2 
Denver 3 San Diego 3 
Central
Dallas 5 Fort Worth 4 
Kansas City 5 Omaha 2 
Tulsa 6 Oklahoma City 3 
Eastern
Charlotte 5 Greensboro 3 
St. Petersburg 2 Jack.sonvillc
World Cup !o American Pair 
Nicklaus, Irevino Top Meet
PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
Fla. (AP) — Jack Nicklaus 
hugged the solid silver interna­
tional cup presented to the low 
scorer in the World Cup golf 
championships and s a i d  he 
wished "it didn't exist.”
Lee Trevino, one-time $30-a- 
week driving range attendant,
Irish Jockey 
Dies A fter Fall
down in the individual stand­
ings.
Norman, at 291, was 20 
strokes off the winning pace 
while Homenuik w as another 
stroke back.
John D. MacArthur, tourna­
ment host and one of the 
world's 10 richest men, climbed 
to the potlium and delivered
TORONTO (CP) — Jim  Day 
of Oakville, Ont. m ade two flaw- 
DUBLIN (AP) — M i c h a e 1 i less rides Sunday at the Royal 
Teelin, Ireland’s champion ap- Horse Show aboard the gelding 
prentice jockey, died in a Dub-1 Sun Dancer to give the Cana 
lin hospital Sunday after being
, . , , . „„„ Trevino’s requested beer. I,ee
was being served booi MacArtluir light him a
Oiilario Junior
Kitchener 6 St. Catharines 1 
Toronto (» Pcic'rhomugli 3 
Ottawa li Hamilton 3 
Southern Ontario .lunlor 
Sarni.a 4 Welland 2 
St. Thomas .5 Brantford 3 
nclroll 6 Clialliam 6 
MniiBoha .lunlor 
Dnuphin 12 West Kddmxm 6 
Kenora 4 St. .lames 3 
I’ortage la Puiine li Si'lkirk 3 
SaMkatelirwau Junior 
P i inee ,\lheri ti Weylairn 5 
Humboldt 13 Moose .l.iw I 
Weslern Cuiinila 
F.rlmoiUon 4 Flln Finn 3 
Calgary .5 SwKl Cunent 2 
Uegina 5 Vaneouver 1 
Modlrine llal 3 New Weslmliv 
Ster 2
Saskatoon 5 Br.sndon 4
Clinton 2 New Jersey 0 
Long Island 6 New Haven 5 
.lohnstown 10 Syracuse 4 
International
Fori Wayne 7 Dayton 4 ®
Muskegon 10 Columlm.s 2 
Dos Moines 4 Flint 2 
Port Huron (> Toledo 5 
U.S. Ecagun
Green Bay 6 Marquette 4 
Ontario Senior 
Owen Sound .5 Oakville 4 
Galt 4 Belleville 1
Saskutchewnn Junior 
Prince Albert fi E.slevan 3 
Saskatoon 5 Uegina 4 
Western Canuda Junior 
Winnipeg a S.iskntoon 4 
Kdmonlun 8 Flln Flon 4 
Medieino Hat .5 Calgary 4 
Vlcloria .5 Swift Current 3 
Alberta Junior
Calgary Congas 7 Lelhhridge
1
Edmonton Leafs 4 Calgary 
Canueks 3
Allantle College 
Acadia 6 Monetun 1 
Memorial 3 P.E.l, 1 
St, Mary's 8 Mount ,Allison 1 
St, Francis .5 St, Thomas I 
4)nehee UnivcrNltles 
BMC Trol:;-Uiyieres 4
ing .a cigarette lit by a billion­
aire.
The two United States' golfers 
finislicd ahead of teams from 45 
other nations Sunday, shootiit.g a 
21-undcr-par total of 555 at I’G.A 
National Club. ,
Nicklaus finished witli a per 
sonal 17-uiuler-par 271.
"Tlie individu.'il award sliould 
be eliminated from tlie World 
Cup,” said Nicklaus. "It's a 
team tournameni aiifi no ime 
person should be allowed to| 
steal the sluiw." I
South Africa was the runner-' 
up, 12 shots behind the U.S,
. New /.oalaiul was two strokes 
fartlior liack in third at .51)9,
Gary Playi'r had fed tlie Soulli 
African eiiaIh'ngo for two days 
witli t)9-()7, lint thi' Golden 
Bear's ineri'dihle 113 on Saturday 
made it a meaningless Sunday 
as tlie Americans coastwi to 
victory,
Canada's entry of .Moe Nor­
man, Gilford, Out,, and Winni­
peg's Wilf Ilomi’niiik weiu' well
cigarette.
MANY AMERICAN.S
•Americans and Japanese ac­
counted for tlio bulk of foreign 
tourists visiting Taiwan during 
the first eiglil inonihs of 1971.
injured in a fa ir  at Leopards- 
town race course,
Teelin, 20, suffered head inju­
ries When his mount French 
Tune fell during the Leopards- 
town November handicap. Satur­
day—the last dayi^of the Irish 
flat racing season.
FAST WASH
,'INNSBRUCK, .Austria f.AP) — 
Fire officials .said a Tyrolese 
was washing his car on a sand 
bank when a dain was opened 
upstream on the Inn River and 
the rushing water washed the 
'■eliielo away.
dian equestrian team first place 
in the Prix des Nations in a 
jumpoff with the United States.
The vybi S^ve Canada 201 
points and a '77-53 lead over th e ! 
U.S. in team standing.
After the first round of com­
petition between Canada, the 
U.S. and Argentina Sunday 
night, the two neighboring coun­
tries were tied with four team 
faults while Argentina was well 
back with 32 faults.
In the second round. Day was 
the last Canadian rider. He 
turned in a faultless perform­
ance to force a jumpoff with the 
U.S. team.
15 and 20 yards*out, wcr\e wide 
and accounted for singles.
Hamilton quarterback Wally 
Gabler kept the .Argo defences 
honest witli his variation of 
plays but was unable to move 
the team in for a major score 
despite getting Hamilton inside 
T o r o n t o ’s 25-yard line four 
times in Uve second quarter.
“Hell, we should have had 28 
points at least in the first half,”
I an embittered coach A1 Dorow 
defensive] saicj a post-game interview.
‘We’re lucky we’re not farther 
down the way tlie breaks went 
against us.”
Dorow’s frustrations were not 
directed entirely at his players. 
He had some unkindly remarks 
for the game officials who as­
sessed Ticats 84 yards in penal­
ties to Toronto’s 65.
“ I made a big mistake today 
in not going to talk to the offi­
cials like I did in Toronto,” 
Dorow said.
Dorow didn’t fault Coffey’s 
kicking, explaining that the all- 
time Canadian Football League 
scoring leader has a bad knee.
“They have been taking 90 cc. 
of fluid out of his knee every 
week for the past month,” said 
the Ticat coach.
Ivan MacMillan, Argo’s 19- 
year-old placekicking specialist, 
added eight points, converting 
both touchdowns and kicking 
field goals of 29 and 41 yards. 
Zenon Andrusyshyn’s punt sin­
gle and a safety that opened up 
a 2-0 Toronto lead when Gabler 
was spilled In tlie Hamilton end 
by George Wells completed the 
Toronto scoring.
Coffey, whose 25-yard field 
goal put the Ticats on the score­
board near the end of the first 
quarter after Toron'.o had taken 
a 12-0 lead, had six points.
from 30.1K1CKS 3 FIELD GOALS
Larry Robinson, w h o  int»] 
cepted a Lancaster pass late ? 
the fourth quarter with Calgsf 
leading 27-21, completed 1| 
scoring with three field go? 
and three converts. I
His interception set up 1 
final field goal from 39 yav 
out at 14:38 of the foui 
quarter -i
Jack Abendschan converi 
the three Saskatchewan tou |
aowns
Tlie Roughriders. who had|j 
first downs compared with 
Stampeders’ 15, led 7-3 after 
first quarter but trailed 10-7ii 
the half. A one-yard plunge ;| 
Reed gave Saskatchewan 
lead and they increased 
m a r g i n  to 11 points af;| 
Thompson’s touchdown on a ; 
yard pass-and-run play fri 
Lancaster.
A T T E N T IO N  
T R A IL E R  O W N E R S !
Now that summer is over anj 
you find there are changti 
and additions you would lihj 
to make in your trailer cl 
camper.
WHY WAIT FOR 
NEXT HOLIDAY SEASONt]
Bring your problems to v| 
NOW and enjoy winter ra te! 
Orchard trailers, utility tra il 
ers and snowmobile trallet] 
all- m ade. to. your, requir-f 
ments.
For All Your Trailer Need]
' See
H A P P Y  H O L ID A Y  
M O B IL E  S E R V IC E  L i t ]  
Hwy. 97 S. and Ross R d.l
Right Next to Silverline | 
. Trailer Sales 





N o n  lo c iilc d  al 
2409 - Ihvv. 97
^ ’ ( ) ^ !R  IM I l lC O  
I d R l )  D l- A l . l ' .K
$ A V E
$A V E  $ 1 0 . 0 0
on F.itr* llc* \y  Duly 
4 unaillan Made .’>0 
Month Warranty Itattrrtei.





G u l f  n o w  a c c e p t s  
C h a r g e x
N o w  n il p a r t ic ip n t in q  G u lf  H u r r y  
s ta t io n s  h o n o u r  C h n rq p x  0 (  r  o u p .n  
w o  ‘■.till a c c f 'f ) t  G u lf  I ra v p l C '.u iltv .
VIV.T.'fc
T h e  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  D e p a r t m e n t  O f E d u c a t io n  
A n n o u n c e s  t h e  1 9 7 2 - 7 3  T r a in in g  P r o g r a m m e  
L e a d in g  t o  E m p lo y m e n t  in  B .C . S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o ls
as
IN D U S T R IA L  E D U C A T IO N  
T E A C H E R S
OUALIEK ATIONS:
1
I j u | i i i i i e s  arc in v ite d  fro m  persons w h o  nri; ab le  to  Show p ro ve n  success in  an 
o e c iip u iio n  s iie li a.s: A u lo m o t iv e  and  U cavy^ D i i iy  M ccT ian ics, C a rp e n try , M i l lw o r k  
and .loinery, l i le c t r ie ity - l ' le c ir o n ic s ,  M a c h in e  S hop, D ra u g h tin g , o r  a p p lic a b le  
M e c h a n ic a l and T e c h n ic a l fie ld s .
Successfu l cand ida tes  w i l l  need to  o b ta in  e l ig ib i l i ty  (o the U n iv e rs ity  o f  B r it is h  
( 'o l i i in h ia .
PROCiRAMMEs
A  one ye a r fu l l- l im e  (jay  eonrsc lea tls  to  a D e p a rtm e n t o f  E d u c a tio n  q u a lif ic a t io n  
fo r  c m |ilo v m e n l. A d d it io n a l su m m e r schoo l tra in in g  is re q u ire d  to  a tta in  fu l l  
q i ia l i l ic a i io n  by c o m p le t in g  a U ache lo r o l lu lu c a t io n  degree.
INIERVIEWS:
I i i ic n ic w s  w ill he a rranged  a t v a rio u s  lo ca tio n s  in  the p ro v in c e  p r io r  to  co m -- 
p lc iio n  o f fo rm a l a p p lic a tio n .
I O R IM ORMA HON APPLY TO:
j  he .Supcrinlcndcnl
D iM s io n  o f  T e c h n ic a l V o c a tio n a l Services
Dcpiirlmcnl of Edticiilion
P .ir li. im c m  B u d d in g s , N’ I C r O K I A .  B .C .
o r
j  he ( hiiirman
Division ol Indiistiial Idiication 
I acidly of Educution, IJ.B.U. , 
17SO Willingdon Avenue 
BURNAIIV I i r .
HOWTOGET 
BIG MONEY 
OUT OF YOUR HOUSE
WITHOUT SELLING IT
Come to Av(?o Financial 
Services.
If you own a home, paid for 
or not, you may borrow $2,000 or 
more at Avco based on the 
equity in your home.
And you can use the money 
any way you want to.
For home remodelling or other 
Improvements. . .  to refurnish your 
home. . .  for investments. . .  you 
name it.
You’ll be surprised how low 
your monthly payments may b e .  
And, they can be tailored to fit 
your budget.
So think about what you could 
dowithbig money. Then call us.
W :  b e lie v e
A V C D
f i i m a n o i a l
B B R V I C H B
1 5 6 0  P a n d o s y  S t r e e t  
P h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 3 0 0
^GE  10 KELOWNA D A ILY  COUBUSB, MON., KOV. 15. XWi
S O L V E  B U Y I N G ,
H U R R Y  A N D  C A L L  76 3-32 2 8  F O R  H E L P .
Kelowna and D is tric t
6. CARD OF THANKS
BUSINESS B  PROFESSIONAl
S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y
WE WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND OUR 
heartfelt (ratitude to the stall of Stilt 
Waters Private HospitaL Drs. G. W. K. 
Thoriielsoii sad K. A. France, Rev. F. A. 
U w is and Rev. R. S. Leiteh. Day’s 
Funeral Rome and friends and relatives 
fm* their comfort and assistance in our 
recent bereavement.
—Mrs. EMith Anderson, and family. tS
8. COMING EVENTS
AltTERED a c c o u n t a n t s
‘ ^ 'T H O U N E , G U N N ,
a > \lf
' " -  H E L L IW E L L  &
r*
C H R IS T E N S O N  
ilCtttEBED ACCOUNTANTS 
> Phone 762-2838 
124491 Pandosy St, Kelowna
APPRAISALS
P. F. STEEVES, A .A .C .I. 
Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
Real Estate Appraisals
Certified Municipal Assessor 
1561 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Bus. 763-4343
If
ATTENTION” ! THE CENTURIONS 
are cominit on strong in live concert 
Hi the Kelowna Community Theatre, 
Sunday, November 21at, 9:00 p.m. Mark 
your calendar and we’U see you there
93
IS . HOUSES FOR RENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM DUPLE,X WllTO FULL 
basement, wall to wall carpet through- 
out. available December 1. Telephone 
763-75«. U
RUTLAND. TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
available now. Refrigerator and stove 
included at $130 per month. Telephone 
768-5976. U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT- 
land available December 1, Full base­
ment. stove, relrigerator. wall $o wall 
carpet. Telephone 765-6372. If
WINFIELD AREA-FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom cottage, fully modem, carpet 
in living room. $93.00 month plus utilities. 
No pets. 766-2971 (Winfield). if
ANNUAL BAZAAR TUESDAY. N o v ­
ember 16 a,t 2:00 p.m., in Canadian Le­
gion H all.' Home baking, handiwork, 
white elephant and tea. Sponsored by 
Senior Citiiens Centennial Club 76. 
Door prizes. Everyone is welcome. 88
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS’ AN- 
glican Church Bazaar will be held on 
Wednesday, November 17, 1971, at 2:00 
p.m. in the Parish Hall on Sutherland 
Avenue. 85,88
[A M P S O N , M IL A N  &  CO.
,’’O arte red  Accountants 
, Telephone 762-4434 
477 Leon Ave., Kelowna
3 •? Of /
•RUTHERFORD,
::BAZETT & CO.
I^ T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
,,,,,Telephone 762-2821 
ISOite 205 - 1460 Pandosy St.
CONSTRUCTION
B U L L D O Z IN G , all types 
T R U C K IN G , all types 
B A C K H O E  and L O A D E R  
Free Estimates.
R O D  K IN G  —  768-5824
M, W, F t£
C O U N SE L L IN G
S T E W A R T , T R IC K E Y  
& L E T T
JARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
’'-' Telephone 763-5021 
Ste, 204, 1583 ElUs St., 
Kelowna
tER T IFlE D
> ^ E R A L  ACCOUNTANTS
b; H. CLARK & CO.
-u.. Certified 
General Accountant
I 2 6 :'Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
IcitJREDITED
fuB L IC  ACCOUNTANT
J. M. CANN 
Professional Counsellor 
By Appointment only.. 
Phone 763-4818 
House Calls 
9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
7 days per week
STUDENT ■ EUROPEAN TOUR 
General Meeting. November 22nd,. 
p.m., KLO Junior, Secondary.
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
LIGHT ROCK BANDS -  IF INTER- 
ested in playing Fridays and Saturdays 
weekly, please telephone or write Triple 
Three Cabaret, 333 Main Street, Pen­
ticton. 493-0033. i 89
IF YOU ARE PLANNING A NEW 
home in the spring, contact Jensen 
Heating and Wiring, 1623 Pandosy St., 
for a free estimate on all wiring and 
all tvpes of electric heating. Telephone 
752-3001. 89
COUNTRY HOME. TWO BEDROOM, 
two miles from Rutland centre. Avail: 
able December 1. Swalnson Road. Tele­
phone 765-6024 after 5:00 p.m. t{
FOR RENT: NEWLY BUILT THREE 
bedroom cottage. Lovely location. Peace 
and quiet. $135 monthly. No pets. Tele' 
phone 762-8485. 97
ONE FURNISHED SUITE FOR RENT, 
or two family home. Okanagan Mission, 
4484 Barkley Road. Available immed- 
lately. Telephone 762-6254. 93
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL 
basement. Close to schools and shopping 
Telephone 762-3375, 12 noon to 6:00 p.m
92
NEW 1050 SQUARE FOOT TWO BED- 
room duplex. Carpet throughout. Avail 
able Deccmbei*-lst. No pets — children 
welcome. Telephone 765-9034. 91
SELF-CONTAINED THREE BOOM 
lower duplex suite near hospitsL Avail­
able November iSCb. $110 per month. 
Telephone 764-7221. U
NICE TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASE- 
ment fourplex unit. Clean, responsible 
people only. No dogs'or cats. Telephone 
764-7344. U
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1st, ONE 
bedroom suite. iuUy furnished, wall to 
wall carpeting, utilities paid. Separate 
entrance. Telephone 763-3633. if
LARGE. BRIGHT TWO BEDROOM 
duplex with balcony on Gertsmar Road, 
Rutland. Available immediately. No 
pets. Telephone 767-2571. Feachland. 93
LARGE TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed downstairs apartment. Available im­
mediately. AU ntiliUes supplied. Re­
ference required. Telephone 765-8872. 92
FOB RENT ON PANDOSY. ONE BED- 
room suite, stove and refrigerator, self- 
contained, prefer couple. Close to down­
town. Apply 768-5967 for details. 92
IN WISSTBANK A TWO BEDROOM 
ground floor suite. Fireplace, stove and 
refrigerator. Close to shopping. Tele­
phone 768-5366 evenings. 89
THREE ROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
Married couple. No children, no pets 
Telephone 763-3405. tf
FOURPLEX SUITES FOR RENT. WALL 
to wall carpeting. Available December 
1st. Telephone 764-7139. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection, telephone Keith UcDougald, 





for a p a s^ o rt photo?
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service ,
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
t f
ALCOHOLICS ANOrfYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Box 587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893, in Winfield 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon et 762-8496 or 
765-6766. tl
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualified operator’’witb many years ex­
perience. For further information, tele­
phone Helen Gray, 763-6512. II
JOIN THE RENO BCAA SUN FUN 
Tour. Buses leave Penticton January 
22. Complete package, $80. Call 492-7016. 
BCAA Travel Agency, 339 Martin 
Street, Penticton, B.C. tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
Kelowna, close to school.' Carport and 
sundeck. $170 monthly. Telephone 762- 
6339. 90
SUTHERLAND MANOR. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME WITH FULL 
basement and double garage. Located 
on Fuller Avenue. Avallafile December 
1. Telephone 762-6228. \ 89
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. tf
WINDMILL MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
2523. tf
HOUSE FOR SALE, $25,500, OR RENT, 
$180 per month. Many features. Tele­
phone 762-3542 between 5-7 p.m. for 
extra information. 88
TWO BEDROOM SUITE CLOSE TO 
Four Seasons Motel. $130 per month. 
Telephone 764-7279. tf
FOR RENT — TWO BEDROOM M o­
bile home in trailer park near lake. 
Fully furnished. Available immediately. 
Telephone 763-4026. 88
FOR RENT — THREE BEDROOM 
suite close to schools, hospital and 
churches. Telephone 3-6863 evenings. 89
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
in Peachland. Apply at 453 Lawrence 
Avenue, Kelowna. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
$95 per month, utilities Included. Tele­
phone 762-8246. 88
NEW HOUSE FOB RENT TO RE 
liable couple. N o . children. Telephone 
765-6148. tf
WESTBANK; SPACIOUS tw o  b e d - 
room duplex, wall to wall carpeting, car­




2820 Pandosy Street 
"Corner Pandosy and West
M. tf
RETIRED OR BUSINESS WOMAN 
wanted to share beautiful apartment. 
Own private large room with fireplace. 
Unfurnished. 3-4977. 90
VACUUM CLEANERS
j w .  R . F E N N E L L  &  CO . 
Iccredited Public Accountants 
Fennell, APA, FCI 
f t? . ,D. Horton, APA, FCIS 
(f^ ’Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
I'Vl “’ Telephone 763-4528 
I). .Rutland Rd. Phone 765-7740
THOMPSON
K c c o u n t i n g  s e r v i c e
I Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
15 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3631
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD 
the Couriei subscribers please make 
sura they have a collection card with 
'the carrier’s name and address and 
telephone number on it. U your carrier 
bps not left one with you, would you 
please contact The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, telephone 762-4445. M, W, F. if
13. LOST AND FOUND
See the famous.
K IR B Y  V A C U U M  
Now in the Okanagan. 
Revolutionary Cleaner featuring 
8 levels to DEEP CLEAN all 
types of rugs.
Call
K IR B Y  V A C U U M  CO.
of Kelowna




M, W, F  96
MISSING FROM CADDER AND AB- 
bott, small black male dog with white 
chest, gray forepaws and white tip on 
tail. Answers to Bears. Please telephone 
762-3293. 88
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, EASILY 
heated, oil heater supplied. $90 per 
month; Telephone 765-5880. tf
FOR RENT W ira OPTION TO BUY— 
three year old four bedroom home. $225 
per month. Telephone 762-3192. tf
THREE BEDROOM OLDER HOME IN 
Glenmore. Near schools. Telephone 
evenings. 762-3298. tf
FOR RENT — TWO BEDROOM 
country home, seven mUes out of town, 
W carpet factory. Telephone 765-6624.
FOR RENT DECEMBER 1. NEW DU. 
picx. Two bedrooms, full basement. 
Telephone 765-6091. 92
FOR RENT — SMALL TWO BEDROOM 
house, north end. $90 per month. Tele, 
phone 762-4685. 92
To  place your message 
r ;  P H O N E  




SALES &  S E R V IC E  
1963 Harvey Ave. 
762-3012 tf
[CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advcrilscmenls and Not- 
.1 for this page must be received 
I i 4:30 p.m. day previous to pubilea-
1 i\.
Phono 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATIOS 




MISSING FROM OXFORD AND ELLIS, 
four month old male pup, since Satur­
day. Answers to the name Benjy. Tele­
phone 762-3175. 90
BRAND NEW ATTRACTIVE TWO BED- 
room duplex for rent. Telephone eve­
nings. 765-6141. 90
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE NEXT TO MED 
ical building on Rutland Road. Tele­
phone 765-5737.
LOST — BLUE POINT FEMALE SIAM- 
ese cat wearing blue collar. Telephone 
765-8811 or 765-8366. 90
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH 
ed, insulated cabins with view of Wood 
Lake. Telephone 766-2570. Winfield. 89
LOST-NOVEM BER 4, MAN’S BLACK 
wallet containing driver’s licence, im­
portant papers, etc. Finder please call 
764-4986. . 89
FURNISHED SMALL ONE BEDROOM 
duplex, $90 plus utilities. Telephone 765 
6639. 83
FOUND -  SMALL WHITE PUPPY 
with black spots over eyes, on Bernard 
Avenue near Woolworths late Friday 
night. 763-3375 or 763-4923. 89
L O S T  IN GLENMORE (SKYLINE 
area) bifold glasses, black framed 
octagon shape, in London Vision case. 
Please telephone 763-3237. 89
LOST -  SIBERIAN. HUSKY DOG. 
beige and black with white chest. Ans­
wers to “Chiquite”. Licence Number 88 
Reward. Telephone 763-2840. 89
LOST ON RUTLAND CORNER, MAN’S 
"Uky” green parka. Reward offered. 
Telephone 768-5751. 89
L O S T  F R O M  T H E  E A S T  K E L O W N A  
School, boy!s pu rp le  th ree  speed b l  
cy c le . R e w a rd . Telephone 762-6919. 89
rd̂ pVr InBCftl 
,ix  consccullv
perd ay s . 3'.-ic 
ion.
o d ay s , 3c p e r w ord
: In.sertlon.
I li i lm u m  chargR  based on 20 w ords. 
I in lm u m  c h a rg e  fo r any ad vertise - 
lit  la 80c.
inrllth; E n g a g e m c iils , M a rr lo g e s  
p er w o rd , m in im u m  $2.00 
le a lh ' N o tice s , In  M e n io rla m s ,  
rils  o f T h a n ks  4c p e r w o rd , m in i- 
|in $2.00.
I  not paid  w ith in  seven d ay s , an 
l lt iu n n l charge  o f 10 p e r cent.
CI.AS.sn-TKI) DISPLAY 
.y p lic a b le  w ilh in  c iic u la tin n  zone
le a d lin e  4:30 p .m . d ay  p revious to
dUidlfln.
'life In se i lion  $1,89 p er co lum n Inch,S, consecu tive  Insertions $1.82 
m n  Inch, 
o n sccu llve  
I, .imn Inch, 
le a d  you r a d v e rtis e m e n t (h e  firs t 
I t  ap p ears . W e  w il l  not he res 
I  lo t  m o re  th an  one Im o rre c l
| i  ju  tlou .
IlOX REPLIES 
t ' .IOC "charge fo r  th e  use e l a  C o u rie r  
I . p u m h e r , en d  ,50c ad d itio n a l “  
. Ile a  a re  to  be m a ile d , 
ar\ic it and add resa ol llo x h o ld cra  
i t ie ld  c o n fid en tia l.
Its a com llU m i o l n ccep lan ce  of 
1, t iu m lie r  a d v e rtis e m e n t. w h ile  
iV  en d eavo r w i l l  ho m ad e  to  for- 
d  . r e p l i r a  to  th e  a d v e rt is e r as 
I, as possib le , w o accept no  Ha 
iy  in  resp ec t o l lo-ss o r dam ag e  
-ged to  a r is e  th ro u g h  e l l l ie r  fa ll 
o r d e lay  In  fo rw a rd in g  such re  
h o w e ver caused , w h e th e r by 
, le c t  o r o therw ise .
Insertions $1.7.5 per
BIRTHS
*.KTIX) - - Horn in Mr. and Mra 
inrih Milello (nee Judy Malen) o( 
mm, on Notemlier 15. 1971 (heir 
I rlilld. a daiigliter, 7 ihs I oi.. Ilrsi 
ndihlld (or Mr. and Mrs Ernesi 
lyn of F-asi Kelowna ami Mr. and 
I, Frank Mllelto Sr. ol llulland, as
. DEATHS
IKON -•- Pasted away suddenly on 
irday. Nov. 13lh. Mra. Fern Jenny 
Ham- aged 71 yeafs. late of UU) Law.
.Avenue. Kurvistng Mra. Carson are 
ons, Howaril Franklin and Malcofm 
Jpth in Sunset House, Alla , l^ile It 
llllli Prairie. Alla.,, and Ronald in 
nd Prairie, Alta. II grandchildren 
3 greal-grandchlldien. Her husband 
Reward Carton predeceased 
II of HUS year, Mrs, Carson hat 
e aitlera, iMsrgueitle) Mrs. Ssm 
Siarumba In Kelowna. Met. F.lv 
iregnr In Haskahma. Haik., and Miss 
j  Meinlyre In Calgary. Funeral 
•it* will be held from Day’a Chapel 
teniemhranre on TUe»«1a». Nov, IMh 
M pin Rev. $'rank lw»is wiH con 
i the service, interment in the Ismily 
In the helouna Ceiueleiji llsv 




IttcssBKc lit Unu! of aoirow.
C iA N C O N E  —  Pas.scd a w a y  on F r id a y ,  
N o v e m b e r 12lh. M rs . F llo m c n a  C lancone  
aged  71 y e a rs , be loved  w ife  o f M r ,  
U ld crico  C lancone. la ic  of 611 C orona  
tion  A venue. S u rv iv in g  M rs , C lancone  
a re  h er hu.vband and one son, V in c e . 5 
g ran d ch ild re n . Tw o  s is te rs , M a ry  (M r s ,  
M , V lc t lo )  In C a lifo rn ia , am i A n tlo n e tte  
(M l'S . A . I l ic k c y )  In M o n tre a l, Q u eb ec . 
O ne son A ugust predeceased  In  1952. 
P ra y e rs  and R o sa ry  w i l l  be re c ite d  In 
D a y ’s C h ap e l of R e m e m b ra n c e  on M o n ­
d a y . N ov. 15th a t 8 p .m . am i U cq u lu n r  
M ass w ill  he c c lc h ra le d  In Si. P lu s  X  
C hurch  on T u e sd ay . N o v e m b e r lU th at 
10:30 a .m . R ev. F a lh e r  C. P , M u lv ih ll l  
the C e lc h ra n t. In te rm e n t In the fn m lly  
plot III the K elow na C e m e te ry . D a y 's  
•’u iie ra l H o m e Is In c h a rg e  of Ih c  a r ­
ra n g em en ts . 88
M E Y E R  —  Passed .rw ny on F r id a y ,  
Nov, r i lh .  M r . F re d e r ic k  C a rl M e.vcr, 
aged 87 yeai's , la te  ■'lil lo:i5 L n u r lc r  
A venue, S u rv iv in g  M r .  M e y e r a rc  his 
loving w ife , M a r ie  R osa and one son 
and (w o  d au g h trrs . l.nw gence In C iK iu lt- 
In n i, M u r ie l.  (M rs . A . M o rr is o n ) in  N e w  
W e a lm liis le r , H.(.'. and  N orcen , (M r s .  
( i .  S m ith ) In O tta w u . '6* g ra n d e h lld re n . 4 
g re a l-g r iin d c h lld re n . F iin e rn I s c rv lre  
w ill be held  fro m  D n y ’a C h ap e l ol 
H o n m u h n iiic o  on M o n d ay , N o v o n h e r  
151h. nl 2 p .n i, ( 'a p t ,  R eg , P e ll w i l l  cen- 
duel the se rv ice , In te n iic n l In th e  K e l-  
m viin C e m e te ry . D a y 's  Funereal H om e  
Is In r lu ii'g e  of th e  a rra n g e m e n ts . 88
.S A N D E  Passed a w a y  on S undny, N o v , 
14th. M rs . Johnniia  .Sande, aged 811 y e a rs , 
la te  of l(>58 R lom lcm ix C re s re n t. S u r v iv ­
ing M rs , Siinde a re  -I d a n g lU n s , H a n n a h ,  
M rs . E r ie  D o y le ) In  S n m lrr , A lta . ,  
S elm a, I M rs . G eo rg e  S av ag e ) am i 
llessle . (M l'S , .lohn S n a rn d ) both  In 
W in fie ld , H .C . I ie n e ,  M ra . I l la e  l l l is s )  In  
Vei'iion, H .C , 9 g ra n d c lilld re ii.  I I  g re a t- 
g ran d eh lld re n . M r .  Sarnie p rrdecensed  
th ree  ye ars  ago. F u n e ra l s e rv lre  w i l l  he 
held () in n  D a y ’a C h a p e l of l l r m c t i i -  
b ra n c r on W ednesday, N ov. I71h a t 1:30 
p .m . R ev , H . A , T r a u l i  w ill r im d u r l  the 
s e rv e r, In ir r m r i i l  In  th e  la in lly  p lo t In 
(he K elow na C e m e te ry . D a y ’s F u n e ra l  
H om e Is In charge  o l Ih e  /ir i'n n g em en ls .
it.C . H E A R T  F O t IN D A T iU N  -  DEEP 
aatlsfacH on com es fro m  re m e m b e rin g  
d ep arted  fa m ily , fr ien d s  and a s io c la te a  
w ith  •  m e m o ria l g i f t  in  Ih n  H e a rt  
F o un dation . K elow na U n it, P.O. Boi 
I8i If
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
T H E  C H A T E A U -N O W  A V A IL A B L E  F O R  
occupancy. A d u lt b u ild in g , co m p le te  w ith  
shag ru g s , d ra p e r ie s , a i r  cond itio n ing  
ranges and  re fr ig e ra to rs , fre e  la u n d ry  
f.’ic iliU c s , and  sauna bath s . C lose 
dow ntow n and p a rk . T e lep h o n e  M a n ­
ag e r, 762-3422, o r  A rg u s  In d u s trie s  L td  
763-2763.
FLOWEU BASKET
IjAw  Avt. 1R2-31I9
HAPPY VALLEY 
COIN LAUNDRY
has moved to new pi'cmiscs on 
the East Side of Shops Capri 
off Princess Street.
91
S P E C IA L  R E N O  T O U R  $65.00, 8 D A Y S  
bus and m o te ls  pa id , package. L e a v in g  
N o ve m b er 27. D ec em b er 4 and 11: .Ian  
u a iy  1972. 8, 15 and 22, I l l -L lt e  T l'n v e l 
C ln h , 762-0173. 91
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
L A R G E  T W O  H E D R O O M  D U P L E X  
C enti'c of R u tla n d  (stores nex t d o o r)  
W ill)  ra h le v ls ln n , $145 per m onth , Also  
•me hedrnnm  s u llc . iir lv n tc  en tra n ce , 
stove, re fr lg c r . itn r ,  cnb levls lon , $100  per 
ninnth . R n lh  a v a ila b le  D ec em b er 1st 
76.5-8841,
Y o u r  M e s s a g e  
r e a c h e s
36,000 RK ADBR S
D A I L Y
3. MARRIAGES
CliniKTIEMOnni.K Mrs, Harry
Chrlslle IS plrasnl lu  snnmince Ihe 
marriage el her dsiigMer, Laura Jana 
(whivse lalhcr was Ihe Isle Dr, ( hrlslln 
of Kelnwna, liirinrriy «f rrsll, IIC.) |u 
James Maknmli Mntrlv. mui lif Mr. 
Mallland Mmitv suit Ihe iMe Mrs. 
Margaret Jane Mniris id ( iHiulllain. H.C. 
The weititmt liiiik plai e en Nnv ember 
g. In Vanruiivri. b8
5. IN  MEMORIAM
Tn MEMOBIAmY i  R Spr  
A rollectUin el sullahia verses lor use 
In In llrmorlamt it on hand at The 
Kelowna Dally Courier Ollire, In Msm- 
laisms aia acreplrd until i M p m. dav 
prcrcdlog ivublitsllon II (mi vrhh 
m « a  In our I laanlllrd Cmmtrr and 
roaka a acleiilnn nr ••lephnna lar a 
trained Ad writer to assist you la the 
sliatoa mt an sppravrtaln varan nnd' 
la writing tha In Mamorlam. Tela- 
phann M. W, r . II
LAKKviivrMKMIMilA 
lery naw addraaas I7K RnltyaKKNl R4  
lead) Rutland. Telepknna 74544*4. 
"Giava matketa ta asstltilln t bronra" 
M . VS, t  t f ' lor all remelertea, u
L O V E l .Y ,  C L E A N , T W O  B E D R O O M  
spUl leve l on qu iet crescent: ca rp n rt. 
open fire p la c e , s ieve nnd rc lr lg e in to r .  
F o r  rent in  sm n ll fa m ily  w ho des ires  
and w ill ea rn  fo r landscaped grnnndn. 
R eferences  re iin irc d . $165 p er m onth  
Telcph nna 762-0920. I
T W O  R E ilR O O M  D U P L I « ~ F ( ) i r i l i l i N  
In It i il lu n d , Im m rd lid e ly . W all to w a ll 
c n r iie lln g  In  liv in g  rn im i and m a s te r  
lied room , stove includod. $135 p er  
m o n lli. C h ild re n  w elcom e. Telephone  
765-111123, f
■i'wo HiiiiRooMTiupi.icxloirren
overlooking  the lake . F ire p la c e , a ir  
con d lllon ln g . $160 m onihtv Inc lud ing  
u tllllle s . Te leph one 768-52!ia a f le r  5:00  
p.rn,
T H R E E  H E D R O O S r  D i l i > L E X ~ ( i ( ) O D  
closet and cupboard  space. D 'j bath ' 
rooins u l l l l ly  ioo>n, garage and ca r' 
p o ll. No pets. A vs llnbte  D ec em b er 1st
762-'12ll7,
’I'W O  I IE In iO O M  1)111’L E X . E L E n i l  1C 
ra n g e , gas b ru t. One ch ild  accepted. 
N o pets. Im m c d ln ln  possession. Close 
lo  c ity  c e n ire . A pp ly  s i 1017 F u lle r  
Aveiine.
T H R E E  I IE I l i lO O M  IIO U f lE  W  I T  
fire p la c e , i r f r lg e r a tn r  and s lo v r. O ccupy  
In im e d In le ly . F re e  rent lu ill l  D r ie m h e r  
1, 1195 p er m onth. Telephone 763 .5530.
K M A L L  n i H E E  B O O M  H O II.S E  W IT H  
h a lh riH iin , In W es llian k . 175 p er tm in lh  
C ollide on ly . A pp ly  a l south eaal cor. 
n r r  '2nd A venue , 2nd K lree i N iir ih  or 
Irlephon n  7(8-5084. ^89
T v v o  iV ()7 )" M Y ;i. i; ( :T u i( ’'A i,L Y  h e a t e ; 
ca b in , 155 p e r nnonlh. Includes s ll u til 
Hies. O n ly  o ld e r, m s liiro  person nei' 
spp ly . H e s tw rt I A idn  C ourl, 15.1(1 H igb  
w a v  31, I tu t la m l, H .C .
N E W  T W t) H E D R O O M  D iH ’ I . I . X  
K m -lle r H o ad , R id la n d , a v a ila b le  Dec  
em b e r I .  N e a r schoi,l, N m all c h ild re n  
accepted, llt>5 including w a te r. T e le  
phnns 76,1-1298.
' t w o  i lE D H O O It l  D U I ’ I .K X  W IT H  K lU  
basem ent. Soulh  n l C ap ri. A v a ila b le  
D e ie m b e r  Is l .  11.50. N o  ch ild re n  o r peli 
le leph iM ie  76'J-)65t.
t i n ' l l  l lE IH U M iM  E X E C U T IV E  L A K I  
shore res idence , $100 00 per m onth  p h n  
utih tlen , C a in ith e ra  and M r lk le  L id  
'i62 3 l27 , D a r in l  T a tv rs .
F O R  R E N T  ~  W A I.R O D  f i l l l E E r ,  
th ree  bed room  au lle  In side by aide  
doides A v a lla h tr  D ecem trer 1st. $165 pwr moalh. TtslaplMaa M
S I’ A C K n m  D t l l ’L E X ,  T W O  H E D h o O M N .  
I lr e p la r e ,  q u ie t a re e . w e ll la id  m il, $160 
p e r  m onth . Tefo p h O M  M Id v a lla y  R ea H y  
I j d . 7 M  S152. I I
6. APTS. FOR RENT
VILLA APTS.
1966 Pandosy
br. suite, unfurnished. All 




M, W, F, tf
O N E  A N D  T W O  B E D R O O M  F U L L Y  
fu rn ished  w ith  k itc h e n e tte s ,: A v a ila b le  
w ee k ly  and  m o n th ly  ra te s . C lose to  
shopping c e n tre . V o c a tio n a l School, bus 
etc. C in n a m o n ’s L a k e s lio re  R e s o rt. 2924 
A bbott S tree t. ’I’clephono 762-4034.
T H E  ttO C H E L A G A  -  D E L U X E  O N E  
nnd tw o  bedroom  s u ite , c a b le  te lev is io n  
drapes , w ,ill-to -w n ll shag  ru gs . S tove  
nnd re fr ig e rn to r , sa u n a  b n lb , e le v a to r  
Te leph one  702-3422, 1910 P an d o sy  S tree t
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED BEDROOM IN CAPRI 
area for respectable employed gentle­
man. Share family kitchen if desired. 
Low monthly rent. Telephone 762-4775.
tf
ONE BEDROOM. FULLY FURNISHED, 
close to downtown, kitchen facilities. 
Suitable for working lady. Available im­
mediately. Telephone 762-5027. tt
SLEEPING ROOM, PRIVATE EN- 
trance. Share living room and kitchen. 
Dishes and linen supplied. $75 per 
month. Telephone 763-2093. t£
BERNARD LODGE, SLEEPING AND 
housekeeping rooms for rent. Telephone 
762-2215 or apply at 911 Bernard Avenue.
88
FURNISHED ROOM, KITCHEN, RE- 
frigerator and stove. Suitable lor two. 
Downtown. $80 monthly. Telephone 763- 
6951. 89
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT 
Respectable working man only. Tele­
phone 765-6793. , tf
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex, children welcome. Telephone 768- 
5075. tl
ROOM FOR RENT, SUITABLE FOR 
two girls. Telephone 762-0434. 770 Hay: 
mer Avenue. 89
SLEEPING ROOM WITH HOUSEHOLD 
privileges. Lady only. Telephone 762-8194 
or 762-6028. 84, 86, 88
PARTLY FURNISHED DOWNSTACRS 
one bedroom suite. Telephone 762-7043 
after 6:00 p.m.
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM. BOARD AND CARE FOR 
elderly person in my home. By Safe­
way. 845 Lawrence Avenue, telephone 
763-2840. 89
ROOM AND BOARD, NICE HOME, 
two blocks from hospital. Call anytime 
763-3461. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR LADIES OR 
gcntlcn^cn. Telephone 762-6254. 92
19. ACCOM. WANTED
WORKING GIRL WISHES ROOM AND 
board In Okanagan Mission area with. 
In walking distance of Sycamore Mall 
Telephone 763-7907. 89
21. PROPERTY FQR SALE
A V A I I-A R L E  D E C E M H E R  1st, A  V E R Y  
nice tw o  bedroom  su ite  in F a lr la n e  
C ourt A p a rtm e n ts  a t  12.30 L a w re n c e  
A venue. F u lly  m o d e rn , close lo  Shops 
C ap ri a n l v e ry  s n lta h lc  fo r a re tire d  
couple. N o  ch ild re n  o r  pels. Te lephone  
76:i-2lll4. t f
MOiDERn ” FUI.LX^FlIRNLsilEI)” ^̂  
nuint sidle. FIrepInee, large rooms, 
elcelrle bent. All utllltlcH. Approximately 
121)0 .square fret. Ah.stalnors. No pels. 
Retired or nilddic-nged ..preferred, Ren- 
Konable rent, Tcloph()n(r7^64-4709, 88
TWO RFDIIOOM MOUSF ON HIGHWAV 
V .  near Oitkaid Paik hhopplng t riilie.
Telcphnna T».5-707'f,
N E W  'I’W O  H E D R O O M  D U P L E X  IN  
R u tla n d , fu ll  b a s e m e n t, w a l l  to  w a ll  
e a rp e t in l iv in g ' ro om  nnd m n s te r hed- 
rom n. C lose lo  schools, q u ie t s lrc e t.  
i ’eleplnnio 765-708.1. tf
CO M  I ’ i .E T I4 L Y  H i r i r F ~ ’( ;O N T A lN  1C D  
one am i tw o  bedroom  u n its , eloso to  
V oen llonn I School, cn llcgo  nnd shopping  
e c n ire . llen so n an lo  r id e s . Sunny H eneh  
R esort, te lep liono  762-3567. I f
WES’rvii';vv'~Ap7iV'^
l iv e  now  one l)e ili'oom  sn lles , shag e a r-  
iw tin g  llirn u g h o u t, ap p lia n c e s , la rg o  p r i-  
v7do p n llo s , ten .in im ile s  Iro m  K e lo w n a . 
$111) p e r m o n lh , 'I’e lephono 766-5675. tf
i ’’ u  R N I  S H E  I )  T i n i  E  i r i i  E
basem ent s id le , $166 |ie r  m im th . I.flcu ted  
Id 446-1 H a r lile y  R o a d , O ka n ag an  M is - 
hIoo. ,|nsl one h loek Iro m  lake . T e le ­
phone 761-4970 a f le r  4i.'l() p .in . I f
TWO tii-:T)iH)()5rAi’Mri’MÊ
lo w a ll c n r iic tliig , d ra p e s , stove an il 
r e f i lg m i lo r .  eah le  te le v is io n , w ash ing  
la e llll le s , Te lep liono  'f62-’26HII| 763-201)5
a f le r  5:36 p .m . I f
O N E  A N D  T W O  H E D R O O M  F l IR N l s i l  
e il, en i'p e le il i in lls , rtos ii lo  bus, shop 
|dng am i eollege. R ra iio n ah in  rid e s , 
flo lile n  Saints R es o rt. 33.56 W a lt R oad  
Telephone ’/62-.V272, I f
W IN F IE L D  F ( ) I I I l l * L E , \ ,  I 'W I) i l E I I -  
ro om , w a ll lo  w a ll n i ip e t ,  p a tio  doors  
W ild e r  ra le  ■ 165 p e r m onth . Te leph one  
W lii lle l il ,  766 ’i m  o r V e ii in i i ,  542-0(156
If
i .O V E L V  TW O H E D R O O M  A P A R T  
m eiit III fo u rp lex . W a ll  lo  w a ll  e n ip e ls ,  
h a lid n y , re l i lg e r n lo r  and alove Ine ltn l 
eil. I .o r a le i l  In R id la in l.  A v a ila b le  Im  
m e illa lr ly .  T r lr id in n e  76.5-B529. I f
O N E  H E D R O O M  , S U m r  A V A iL A H L K  
Im m e d l.ile lv . S im e , r e l i lg e r n lo r ,  liro a il- 
Ino in . ilra in -s , e a h le  le le d s lo n . A itiills  
( ’o liim h ia  M a n o i, 1919 I ’ aniloky S lr r e l  
Teleph one '(i,2-6l'IH, t f
( IL E N M O I IE  A R E A . r i l R E E  I IE D  
im m i f iiiirp le x  iin l l ,  I ' ,  l ia llis , w a ll In  
w a ll cat pe l. h aa en ie iil and l a ip o r l  
A v a ila b le  D r ie in h e r  I .  $170 p er m o n lh  
Teleph one 761-1101 t f
V V IN F IE I.D .  I .A I IO i ;  T W O  H E D R O O M  
im liil-n tshed  a p a r l in rn l  l .a r g r  p l H i i i r  
w indow  h r n ii l l l i i l  i l r w  id  Wood L a k e  
W a ll lo  w a ll  c a rp e l Ih ro iig h o id . 76.51,1,1)1
A V A I I .A I I I  f:  D E t  E M M I I I  Is l ,  I I L L Y  
f i i in l ih r d  one h e d io o in  s iiile . A ll n id i  
lie s . p iK s le  e i i l ia m e  am i d i iv r w a v  
N e a r lio s p iia l S o lu b le  lo r  I'vo  w o rk  
line K i l l *  I f le p lio n e  7e? 005 l, 89
D FIV X K  M IT T S IN THK NirF.ST 
and Bales! a p a it in r i iU  on P a n d ra y  
S tree t N o  ch ild re n , nn  p e lt .  Te leph one  
K e lh  I r n s r r * .  765 1641 I f
■ iw o  n i  D U O O M  n t l l T E  IN  N i ; w  
fn u rp trx i w a ll  In  snail e a ip e l Im m r d la le
o r i i ip a iM ) .  fe le i'h o n e  /65 9 o ; i, a lte r  6 isi
I t  p  m . II
O f
INLAND REALTY
“ Where Results Count’’
GENERAL STORE, well lo­
cated and expanding busi­
ness. 2 large suites. Gas 
pumps. Sales well over $250,- 
000 per year. $30,000 down 
payment. Plus $40,000 slock. 
Full details , from Dan Ein- 
arsson 766-2268.
A FINE HOME for fine peo­
ple, This quality Peachland 
home includes every luxury 
for an executive family, from 
large games room, vacuum 
system to swimming pool. 
W/W shagi throughout, col­
oured appliances, fully fin­
ished basement, 2 bricic fire­
places. Every room wiUi a 
panoramic view of lake. See 
this now it won’t liyit- Call 
Dan Einai'sson 766-2268 
Gerry Tucker 763-4400.
BREATHTAKING V I E W 
from a i r  living rooms, nt- 
IracUvely landscaped, 3 bed­
rooms, 2 fireplaces, gas F/A  
heated, 4 pee batli, full base­
ment, w/w throughout, cir­
cular drive, carport. Lot 100 
xl05. Price $29,.)00, Call G, 
Tucker 3-4400 or Herb Schell 
2-53.59, Exc.
THE PEH1''ECT PLACE to 
liuild .your home, l.nrgc level 
lot In Rutland, accetislblc to 
all facilities yet nccludcd. 
Only $4,800 with low down 
DJiyinoiit ami easy terms. 
Call Gerry Tnchai' at 763- 
4400,
LAKEVIEW H E I G H T S ,  
brand new, with panoramic 
views, Vz acre lot with fruit 
trees. Patio doors from liv­
ing room onto <>xtra li\rgo 
funulcck. Spncioim entrance, 
large living room with brick 
fireplace, w/w throughout. 
'2 bedrooms up, Asking only 
$29„5fl0 with just $5,100 down. 
Sec this one sure! Call Fred 
Smith 763-4400 or 704-4573. 
MLS, CALL NOW!
27 ACRES COUNTRY KS- 
TATE. 8 acre pond. I-,argc 
eoloniiil home, enretnkera 
cottage, domcBtie nnd irriga­
tion water. Full line of eqnlp- 
meiit. 1.5 neres fniil trees. 
Ileaiitlfiir location. For fin- 





21- PROPERTY POR SALE
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
On this 3 bedroom home, lovely city location overlooking Okanagan Lake, wall-to-wall 
carpet in bedrooms, fireplaces up and down, 2 bathrooms, carport and sundcck, 
mortgage. Like new condition, a good home at the right price; MLS. Art MacKcnzie 
2-6656. > ■
IDEALLY LOCATED -  DOWNTOWN
Immaculate 3 bedroom remodelled home. Upstairs could be revenue suite. 2 sets of 
plumbing, walk to Safeway, Full price $16,900, terms arranged. Phone Ernie Zeron 
■’ 5232. MI S.
CLOSE IN -  3 BEDROOM
Price of $21,900 Is a real bargain for this large older home containing 3 bedrooms, 
17’xl5’ Uving room plus separate lO’x ll’ dining room. Full basement, modern kitchen, 
good garage, locatedi 3 blocks south of Harvey Avenue. George Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
L T D .
1451 Pandosy St. S E R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  Office Ph. 3-4144
COLLINSON GALLERY
OF HOMES
BUILT FOR A HEAP OF L m N G  — 3 bedroom family home 
with bright well planned kitchen, dining area off kitchen, 
living i;oom. Fireplace up and down. Large well landscaped 
lot, close in on quiet street. Reasonably priced, owner m ust 
sell. Call Dave Deinstadt at 762-3713 days of 763-4894 even- 
ingj. MLS.
IDEAL SUBDIVISION OR 
VINEYARD — Approximate­
ly 10 acres, nicely treed with 
pines. Unobstructed view of 
the lake. 3 bedroom hontie, 6 
years old, spacious rooms. 
Landscaped, with a variety 
of fruit and nut trees for 
home use. Owner will trade 
for home in Peachland or 
Kelowna. Call Andy Runzer 
a t 762-3713 days or 764-4027 
evenings. MLS.
NEAR GOLF COURSE. Less 
than $5,000 is needed to buy 
this 3 bedroom home with 
fireplace. One of these bed­
rooms is located in the fully 
developed basement. See it 
now!! Call Harry Maddocks 
a t 5-5155 or eves. 5-6218. 
MLS.,
VALUES LIKE THIS SELL 
FAST—so call this minute.; 
Dial 5-5155 or eves. 5-6702 
and Frank Ashmead will 
pick you up to inspect this 
brand new, 2 bedroom home. 
Quality finishing, full base­
ment and carport. In a new­
ly developed area of Rut­
land where the taxes are 
reasonable. HURRY! he who 
waits, finds SOLD on the
ONE OF A KIND! A swim­
ming pool complements this 
beautiful all cedar house, 4 
bedrooms, rumpus room, 
double fireplace, walls and 
insulation and carport. Beau- 
tifuUy landscaped. A truly 
lovely home and one that 
should be seen. Phone Bob 
Clements at 5-5155 or eves. 
4-4934. MLS.
DEVELOPERS — SUBDIVI­
SION — DEVELOPERS—12 
acres; Gentle slope, nicely 
benched. Stately ponderosa 
pines. Each lot would have a 
view. Domestic water, natur­
al gas, hydro and telephone 
to the property. Close to the 
lake and hwy. 97 south, 
above the Desert Pines sub­
division. This would be a 
natural prestige subdivision. 
$25,000 down. Call Clare An­
gus at 762-3713 days or 762- 
4807 evenings. Exclusive.
NEW LISTING IN GLEN­
MORE — 3 bedroom home, 
wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Rec room and 
fireplace. Covered sundeck. 
All drapes included. Nicely 
landscaped. This is a good 
buy, only $2,900 down. Call 
Gordon Marwick at 762-3713 
days or 763-2771 evenings. 
EXCL.
MOTEL FOR SALE—12 fully 
furnished units on 1.1 acres 
of land. Close to beach and 
shopping areas, 3 bedroom 
liivng accommodations. Pric­
ed to sell. Will take trades. 
Owner must sell because of 
illness. Call Mike Martell a t 
762-3713 days or 762-0990 eve 
nings. MLS.
Joe Limbcrgcr ..........'3-2338 Bill C am pbell...............3-G302
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS-Darryl Ruff 762-0947 
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND -  Shoppers' Village, 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTORS
gate. MLS.
NEW — LAKEVIEW — Out­
standing view property on 
ravine lot in quiet area. The 
exciting bi-leycl home is com­
pletely finished and available 
now. With features too num­
erous to mention. This home 
must be seen lo bo appreci­
ated. Call Blanche Wnnnop 
at 762-3713 days or 762-4683 
evenings. MLS,
IF  YOU ARE p l a n n in g  
to build a new home and 
want some of the best soil 
in the area for a garden, 
look at the lots in this sub­
division. Only 1 block to 
store, bus and close to a 
school. Services include wa­
ter, gas and phone. Road 
newly paved. For more in­
formation call 765-5157. MLS.
HOUSE WITH SUITE. This 
1 year old home located in 
one of Rutland’s newest sub­
divisions, close to school and 
shopping. Main floor has a 
large dining room with wall 
to wall carpet, spacious kit- 
chen with eating area lead­
ing to a covered sundeck. 2 
bedrooms and utility room. 
Basement suite has its own 
separate entrance, kitchen, 
living roora, bathroom and 
bedrooms. Large lot, car­
port, etc. Priced at only 
$26,900.00 with terms. To 
view call Al Horning even­
ings at 765-5090. Exclusive. 
Evenings;
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland,
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings;
Otto Graf — 765-5513
Sam Pearson ........  762-7607
Bill Haskett ___   764-4212
Ken Alpaugh . . . . . .  762-6558
OKANAGAN MISSION VIEW. I.ook this large new three 
bedroom, full baMinunt home over. Features carpeting 
thi'ougliout. fireplace in living room, built-in dishwasher, 
thice-piecc wa.shrooin with .shower off ma.ster bedroom. 
Largo .surdeck with breathtaking view of lake, Almost 
half-acre lot. Ml.S
HRAND NEW CITY HOME. Want lo buy now and move 
in in the spring'.’ Wan' to parlieipate in the bnikling of 
your own honso? Then see ns on Ihis 3 bedroom beauty. 
MI,S.
REVENUE SUITE, Three bedroom home with self-con­
tained suite in the full hnsenient. It is located only one 
block from the lake, close lo tlie hospital and on a quiet 
stioel, Asking $29,!)0(). Call for details today. MI.:S,
Jim  Harton ___
Murray Wilson . .
4-4878 Hugh Mervyn .......  2-4872
2-6475 Dennis Denney . . .  5-7282
, a
1561 Pandosy St. L T p . 3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALI* M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAlIsAHLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
Orchard City
4 Be d r o o m s . This is a real 
godd family home on over 
acre of good gardening 
land; some fruit trees. Own­
er must sell as have pur­
chased other property. Call 
Joe Slesinger at the office 
or evenings 762-6874,
DO YOU WANT A SMALL 
FARM? Here is your oppor­
tunity. Nearly 2 acres of ex- 
cellent land; older well kept 
3 bedroom home with car­
peted living room and dining 
room: modern kitchen with 
bright nook. For further de­
tails contact Alan Elliot at 
the office or evenings at 762- 
7535.
ESTATE SALE: 1100 sq. ft. 
unfinished new home with 
full basement, carport and 
sundeck, Price includes all 
sub-trades contracted for but 
not yet finished. Good oppor­
tunity for the handyman who 
wants a new home at far less 
than m arket value. Call 
Einnr Domeij a t the office or 
evenings at 762-3518, Excl.
Ben Bjornson ___ 762-6260
G. R, Funnell ----  762-09Q1
Orchard City Realty






I ’irxl C o m e  —  P ir s l  S e r v e d  
I 'o r  l . i i i i i i c d  ' l im e .
$3000.00 Full Price - 1 0 %  D o m
C ocH lctii Oil W e b b e r  R o a d ,  W e s ib a n k






270 nornard Ave.’ 
Phone 762-2739
Via.
PRIVACY AND SECLUSION 
—Just 10 miles from Kel­
owna. 40 acres of view 
property for only $16,- 
.500,00. Ideal for n few cat­
tle, etc. MLS.
LUXURIOUS LIVING ~  3 
brs., 2 fireplaces. Carpeted 
throughout. Ladies' dream 
kitehen and dining area. 
Too many features to men­
tion. Situated on park-like 
grounds. Contact Al Ped­
ersen for all details and lo 
view. Office 2-2739 or live. 
4-4746. MUS.
GOOD FAMH.Y HOME -  3 
brs., nice city location. 
Close In. Good size lot 
with fruit trees nnd grape 
arbour. Priced right to sell 
nl $20,000.00. Call ns now, 
EXC.
3-4931
3 -4 2 2 8
’i i i m  IS  n i r i T i c i i  t h a n  t h e  h e h t
dea l In  In w n I H ra n d  n«w  l o u r  Iw iirM x n  
hom e, a l l  ra rp e le it ,  p in *  tw o  b atliro o m a, 
b a a rm rn l,  I'a i'p o rt, a i in S rd i,  on a  n lro  
qu iet roBit In  l l i i l la m l ,  lo r  on ly  |?o ,ihia  
lu ll  prli'O , I I  y n ii’ia  In lh »  i i i a lk r t  lo r  
a h (m ie, Ih ia  la a m iis l lo r  you lo  s r r ,  
T r irp h o n *  C r n l ia l  C lly  l lo m ra  I . ld , .  76 I- 
1588, t s r n in a t  ‘/8 1 6 I1 9  I f
n i lA N I )  N E W  n l l l E E  I IE im O O M  
hom o on W a lk e r  H oad . M(,d •q iia ro  
le e l I h i n *  lu l l  .b a ta m a n l.  douhla
l lr e p U i '* ,  r a r p r ia  Ih to u fh o u l.  q u a llly  
M o fk m a n a h ip . p a r l la l ly  lan d arap c n . 
C lo ta  In  la k e , achoola an d  hua , 76t-441d.
II
NEW TIinEE BKHROOU HOME IN 
Applewood aubdlvUlon. Douhla fre- 
plare. rarpoil and aundm-k Trltphina 
mr (MIo laiclua, W -3U ». tl
volingl
CALL A WILSON MAN
Mnr<;P AVD 2 ACRES. Located right w i t^  the city 
S t f  on SuTtablc for church site etc.
ok 000 with $8,000 down. Balance only *ua per 
c l u S r y l ! ” ' . tM l «  0ay« .r  4-1221
ATE 4 BEDROOM ‘CAPE COD’ STYLED
HOjSe  s u S  Jn Abbott and a
S S  from the lake. It at 2^146bcauUfully landscaped yard. Call Mel Russell
days or 3-2243 evenings. MLS. . u • i
Se^'w U h O r S o  Ungwo at“ 2-3146 days or 3-4320 cve-
T H IS BRAND NEW DUPLEX IS REALLY A BARGAIN, 
l o f  sS fth^e  «  no such thing any more? WeU. let me 
Jhow you this one. Ready for occupancy. Mortgage of 
S30 180 has already been established. Fireplaces and 
S i 2  w!nd.«. a r c U  ol U.C many cxccpUonal IcaPjcs 
Phone me for more mformaUon—Jean Acies at
& a  KUs.aa 2-»lV
Phil Robinson 3-2758
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
t h e  L E A D E R  I N  R E S U L T S
nestled  in  p in e s , this 8yr. old home Is locat^ on ^  
acre within short distance to Orchard P*rlc ahoppmg! 
F ea tu ^ g S  brms.. large LR, F.P., kitchen with laimly 
room utility and full basement with rumiws room, Int- 
S ’a S fz V e . bath. All this for $23,800. MLS. Call Ed 
SchoU for appt. to view 24i030, evgs. 2-0T19.
must b e  s e e n  to  b e  APPRECIATED! Immaculate 
2 brm., full basement home with heatilator F .P .  lu  I*rge 
LR. view of the lake. WAV carpetog and lovely Htch^^^ 
Call Luella Currie for appt. to view 2-S030. evgs. 8-5828. 
MLS.
ONLY $11.950-TRY $500 D.P. and B.C. 2nd Mtge Cosy 
and neat, 2 brm., fuU basement Westbank ^  
nace and 220 W. Vendor moving and is 
OFFERS. MLS. Call Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
COUNTRY HOME PLUS 1.2 ACRES. Tremendous view 
of Wood Lake from this lovely, park-like country proj^rfy. 
Older but solid 4 brm. home. Comer F.P. in cray L.R., 
sep. D.R. and a kitchen with buUt-ins. (2 extra Ifke^^w 
lo^ could be subdivided). Owner moving East. 1 ^ .  
$26,950. For details please call Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-3895. aiff WilsOT — Evgs. 2-2958
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
2 1 .  B R O m T Y  BOR S A U 2 4 .  F R O P IR T Y  PO R t I H T
CACTUS ROAD. RUTLAND. AtTftAC- 
ti\* Uirt* bedroom NHA vl*:*
With IVi baths. sand«ck. Stumlaum 
•idiaf snd driv* ander carport. Mott- 
$*(• $19,180 at 8H% with p*jm*«U 
$1U p*r month tndudtaf tait*. Fall 
pric* $21,500. Bratmar ConstrucUoa Ltd. 
BuUdera in Kelowna Mnc* 1992. Olllc* 
154 Stetson ilotel. telephona ItiAXO, 
cveninxi. Walt Moore, 762-095$ or 763- 
2810. “
sbirm SIDE duplex -
quiet strteu clot* t* atsril. 
chOTChlJ, «tc. F r i^  to sell »* *wa*r 
lolnc leuth. RtaMhtbl* terms. A fOM 
lavtatment. Telephont 7$2-$IU. 41
PRIVATE. $1*.$00, THREE BIEDROOM 
hem* on deubl* lo4. downtown, m  
block Item Bernard Aveiu*. New kit­
chen and nil*. Apply I«W Grahan* St., 
or telephon* 7(3-2584. 9*
BUILDER SPECIAL. TO FACILITATE 
our fall and winter buUdini procram, 
wo are reducine the price ol our law 
remalnlnc inventory homes. Alt aro two
NO DOWN PAYMENT. LOW MONTHLY 
payments, on a*w tw* bedroom hoaM. 
W*n to wall carpet, carport, artesian 
weiL ’reicpbont 7M-2700. wmiieU. t(
tiooi with many eatrii and at no down 
payment to qualified buyeri. For all 
the details call Don WalUnder. 763-W6S. 
or Croitview Homeo l-W.. V63-3737. 91
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED 
purchaser. Two bedroom bUevel horn* 
in the Glenrosa Highlands subdivision. 
WeU situated with a good view of tho 
lake. ThU home has many attractly  
features. We invite you to call for mort 
Information. Telephont 76t-t768. Flair 
Construction Ltd. <■
INDUSTBlAL COMPLEX, BY OWNE*. 
grossing SS50.00 per month. FVU price 
iet.SO0.0O. Terms avaUthlS. TeUphOdS 
7M-5«7a alter 1:00 p.ra.  ̂ „
U . T, S. *»
nouiwNA DAitT e im im . MON., no t . i», i t n  pa o n  i r
I f .  f m n r f  fO R R lN T
ONE YEAR OLD TWO BEDROOM 
home situated on beautiful view lot In 
Peachland. Fireplace, feature wall, 
carpeting. built*in oven and range top. 
carport. Extra room fli l̂shcd In fuU 
basement, separate basement enUanc*. 
Under tS.OOO. Telephone 765-7409. ' 91
OWNER MOVING -  SlUST SELL 
three year old, three bedroom home. I 'n  
baths. Close to schools. Large land­
scaped lot. Quiet location. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Low down pay' 
ment. FuU price S19.000. Telephone 
days, Monday through Friday, 763-7221 
evenings 765-7295. ______  ‘
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. HD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
LAKESHORE home -  Okanapn Mission next ^
Park. 66’x212’ lot with beautiful sandy 
large floor area but in need of repairs . Asking $27,m 
MLS. Call Cornie Peters 5-6450 or Vern Slater 3-2785 or 
2-4919 to view.
CO.MMERCIAL BUILDING — 4,520 sQ. R- floor space in 
this new concrete block building. Living quarters ^boye. 
Ampk parking, front and rear. Go^iucome Jnvestmen^^ 
For details, call Cornie Peters at 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
SOLID COSY — ‘Ts block from bus, fenced double lot, 2 
bedrooms up, 1 dotvn. Family home large screen^ porch 
workshop plus many assorted fruit trees. All thjs and 
more for under $19,500 and only $145 P.I.T. per month. Call
Eve Gay 768-5989 , 762-4919. Exclusive.
WORKSHOP ON ACRE GROUNDS: PRECTY HOME. 
Combine country and town Uving near Westbank s main 
street. Insulated shop 20’x32’. 4 BRs bright spacious 
home. Well landscaped. Property comprised of two lots. 
Call Dick Steele 768-5480 for details. MLS.
EXTRA INCOME — New duplex, rented for $300 per 
month, payments are $210! Excellent workmanship 
throughout, lanc-scapcd, full basement. Spacious 
BRs, utility room up for added convenience For complete 
details on this "easy to own” money maker, call rritz 
Wirtz 5-5111 or evenings 3-5676. MLS.
CALLING ALL GOLFERS! Beautifully treed lot, overlook­
ing Kelowna Golf and Country Club. Plan to build that 
new home soon. For particulars on this excellent building 
site call Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or office 5-5111. MLS.
AVrENTION ALL BUILDERS! Just listed a property 
187’x464’, could be rezoned for 25-suite apartments. For 
more details on this interesUng property call Fritz Wirtz 
3-5676 or office 5-5111. MLS.
YOUR OWN BUSINESS — May be operated from this 
1,600 sq. ft. home. Comer lot, 3 BRs, all with wall-to-wall. 
Den usedi as licensed beauty parlor. A 16’x20 stomge 
sh^, wired. 20’xl4’ cement patio for outdoor living. LR is 
22’xl3’ with fireplace and carpeted. Bedrooms are extra 
large, plumbing ensuite. Bill Kneller 5-5841 or 5-5111 for 
appointment to view. MLS.
WARDLAW AVENUE -  $31,500.00
6 year old side by side duplex. 4 foot crawl spaefc. double 
carport, storage. 1,000 square feet, each side, in beauti­
ful ^ndition. $8,500.00 down, will handle. For a 
call Gerri Krisa, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-3487. MLS.
SUMMER COTTAGE, WOOD LAKE
Start planning for an enjoyable summer year Ter­
rific little cottage with 2 bedrooms, 
and bathroom. On a well treed lot, with 80 of safe sandy 
beach. Offered at $20,000.00. Terms considered. For mo« 
details, call Erik Lund, days, 3-4932 or evenings. 2-3486. 
MLS.
LOW TAXES
Lovely three bedroom home, on % acre lot, in Winfield. 
Close to schools, stores, etc. Garden and fruit 
Owner must sell. F.P. only $22,000.00. Call Mrs. OUve 
Ross, days 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3556 for more informa­
tion. MLS.
JUST LISTED
Family home with view. Montrose Place, Glcnmore. Is 
your family large? Then you have 4 bedrooms and a 
large Uving area. FuU basement is developed. Land­
scaped grounds and carport. Compete this 4 year old 
home on terms, for Only $29,500.00. For m o r e  details and 
a viewing, contact. Austin Warren, days, 3-4932 or eve­
nings, 2-4M8. MLS.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
PRIVATE SALE, LARGE THREE BED- 
room older home on Urge lot, on* block 
from Catholic school and church. New 
cat furnace and kitebtn range, new 
electric water heater and ciothes dryer 
incldded. FuU price 517,290. Telephon* 
763-4689 for appointment after 5:30 
p.m. 823 Burne Avenue. *3
HOLLYWOOD DELL SUBDIVISION, 
threa btdroom, aplit l»v«L waU t* wall 
carpet. Iwt down. payment. 5147.M 
monthly payment. Telepbonn StbeMW!
BuUdera Ltd., 762-3599. M, W, 8, U j _
PRIVATE SALE -  ONLY I8.W0
btlanc* mortgage, beautiful thrw CENTRAL RUTLAND BUSINESS LOC* 
room home ne»r hosplteL Telephone , ( 1,^  for rent — partlcnlaHy eulUbU 
763-2967 mornlngi nnd evenings. If {g, ,atlet. 1309 a^dirO feel, Otoe
-----------------------— ------------„  '7 7  epproxtmnlely 300 aouer* feel ovgUeble
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL U required. LOtg Urm
basement, op and down Rreplace, car- m , ,  nvOlUbie. Contact Mr*. Tbomal 
port, anndeck. Five mlnutee to icboeiM^j Rutland JewelUra. 765-7043. tl
Telephone 96V4986.------------------------^  WAREBOUSE SFACE FOR RENT. 774
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH I g .y ,r*  Itet 10 eret, bM 12 foot dear- 
two bedroom auUa in baiement. Large |„ ^ g  o tretca  de*r. 12*xi0'i eleclrte 
kitchen and eaUng area. Garage. ,* «er . nO bOatlOi eppllancM. 950 pOr 
port and fruit traal. Apply i t  11^ I ^,ntb . Apply R. FlHk. Lu^e* Alwotee
1 0 , 0 0 0  S q u a r e  F e e t  o f  M o d e r n  F a c to r y  o r  
W a r e h o u s e  S p a c e  f o r  R e n t .
Will rent *11 or part, a n d  m o d ify  to suit tenant. 12 foot ceiling, 
1000 sq. ft. Of office apace, ample parking. Former Brown 
Bros. Book Binding premises.
For further information contact
THE CANNERY GROUP
1264 EIU$ Street 763-7506
2 f. ARTICLES FOR SALE
Bowls St. Ltd.. 762a ’ U. Th. tf
m o ving . MUST SELL, THREE CENTRAL DOWNTOWN O lP F IC
eld. two iiorey femily bom*; J^c*. BeesoieW* rent. AMij 7e-»6»i.
roomi. finished rec room. UreP**®*̂ * 1 g? ntter 8:00 p.ib. 7tt-292l d
large lundeck, utUity room off Urge ■
kitchen arte. Telephone 762-3192.
BUCKLE SKI BOOTS. SIZES 9 AND;6x, 
lac* boots, site 8: metal ski poles: fig­
ure ekates. aize 3: electric train, trum­
pet, I loot sailboat. Telephona 764-153* 
elltr 6:00 p.m. 84. 88 tf
BROWN AND BEIOF, KITCHEN SE I'. 
alx chairs. t*ble 36" x 48"—opens to 
36’* X 72". Good condition. 973. 1254 
Devonshire Avenue. >(
pa ir  o f  STUDDED WINTER •HRES. 
lit Oetsun. Chevy II er Cnrvelr. Orange 
maU kitten to give awey. Telephon* 
763-3342. 92
«  1269 saUARE FEET OF WAREHOUSE
___ ____________  anec9 lor te**, 1077 OUbttOro BUreet.
REDUCED TO $10,500. IDEAL ONE 793-3213. «
bedroom retirement home. New creat-i — ....... . .......
GREY PERSIAN LAMB J A C K E T ,  
ttilak coller, aii* 14. Perfect condition. 
$iS9 er best offer. Telephon* 762-3^1^
OWNER MUST SELL. SPRING VAL- 
ley _  ont-year-old three bedroom home, 
1400 square feet. Utility room on main 
floor, wall to wall carpet, deluxe lih- 
ishing. carport, sundock, garage, land­
scaped. Best offer. Telephon# 765-7902.





MOVING -  AN-HQUE GLASS, CHINA. 
9ump Organ, Abo modern Uving. dining, 
bedroom anites. itov* and mliccUaneou*. 
Telephone 763-2968. 92
LOTS FOR SALE -  190x150*. 
lent garden aoil. Telephone 
Cnsorao 762-7503.
BY CONTRACTOR -  NEARLY COM- 
pleted two bedroom home, carport, fire­
place. shag carpets, feature wall. Close 
to shopping, school and new recreation 
complex. Low down payment. Lou 
Guidi Construction Ltd. Telephone 763- 
3240. • tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER, THREE BED 
room 1200 square foot home on hall 
acre lot. Roughed in suite in fuU base­
ment. Double windows, carpeted Uving 
room and master bedroom. Priced low 
for cash. Telephone 762-8155. 93
FOR SALE -BY OWNER. TWO —  ------------- ;; - r-i-ii. u i . .
acre lots, or will trada for duplex or ceUent feturts. F®® 
riveouR home. Telephone 763-3415. tl phone OUyle
-------- irrmir, 1762®3M5. (Exclusive) Heever *Miiy wo.*
4 WESTVIEW I Aveaue. 79, 92. 94, t8, t l , 90
A. R. z a .  P V B . v r r w i *  1 w r s s  ■
-------- FLOURISRIHO business Fp* SALE.
ro 11.9- right on Bornara Aveftof Showmg ex-
SACRIFICE. VIEW LOT IN vYM . v iiuy  i




- . .— "TIL** I vjirTr eic# Three etyliBh ohelfea four
 S.ALE -  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, alnki. All
1 basement and carport. Telephone 95,500. TtUgbon* PenUslob 4i2-
•«i72. _______T2j |  evtalnis. **
ONLY 7r;, MORTGAGE. WILL ACCEPT 
car, truck, etc. as part down payment 
on three bedroom home. 510 McCurdy 
Road. Rec room. Ilreplaces, bathrooma 
and double carport. Telephone 765-6269.
87. 88, 92, 93
22. PROPERTY WANTED IlS . MORTGAGES. LOANS
SAWLEY REALTY & 
DEVELOPMENT LTD. 
Commercial Property Only. 
1447 Ellis St. 763-
lots IN MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION. 
Starting at $2,900. Fully serviced, paved 
roads, minutes to town. We abo build 
two bedroom homes from $17,900 and up 
—three bedrooms from $18,500—complete 
with lot. 765-5639. U
OWNER-DESIGNED HOUSE ON QUIET 
etreet, close to ihops. ichools end 
Churches, 139$ square feet on each 
floor, revenue auit* In daylight base­
ment. Apply at 1872 Bowel St. tf
We
Think »160 p. i.tJ Low8%Interest .
Is a lot better than paying rent!
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS:
Vie\7 lots — 1 to 2 acre home sites available. Priced from 
$9,000.00. Call quickly to get best choice.
)Y~ • 'n' ~ -i-i-rx.- - -v■
GOLF COURSE BARGAIN;
$29 900.00. Hold onto your heart — a white siding 6 year 
old bungalow with attached garage. Superb location on a 
75’ lovely lot overlooking fairway. Shag rug floors, 2 
open fireplaces, glass door to covered patio. Vancouver 
tiansfcr forcing quick possession. Name your terms at 
easy interest. M.L.S.
WE SAY BUY THIS BUILDING:
A worry free invcstmciu — reinforced concrete slrueture 
over Ki.OOO sep ft. on close in corner lot. Features rail 
spur, :i loading doors, glass showroom, offices, high 
cciliui's, bonded roof. 3 phase wiring, and generous fin- 
niicing. Can generate 13',i. not or better without prob­
lems. Owncr.s eager for a transaction before 1971 year 
end. $25,000.00 cash could handle or would accept rev- 
cmii? or land trades. M.L.S.
GARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
■•F.STABLISHED IN 1902”
3G4 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
John Bilyk ....... 703-3066 I.loyd Dafoe ......  762-3887
Darrol Tnrvc.s .. 763-2488 George Martin 763-7766
Carl Briose ......  763-2257
"Build an Equity"
YOU GET TITLE TO 
BUILDING and LOT 
FEATURES: 1050 sq. ft. plus 
full basement, 1% bathrooms, 
high grade floor coverings, 
kitchen cupboards of top 
quality, double windows in­
cluding basement, hookup 
for washer and dryer, sliding 
doors off master bedroom to 
balcony, heavy shake roof, 
paved carports for off-street 
parking, grass installed, 
fenced; underground wiring, 
cable TV hookup available, 
property sidewalks, also city 





















Whether you a r e  
newlyweds, newly 
retired or just look­
ing for a better life 
style . . . You owe 
It to yourself to 
check what we have 
to offer.
YOUNG EXECUTIVE FAMILY RE- 
quires three bedroom home or duplexi 
rent or option. Telephone 762-5045, ex- 
tension 102 liter 8:00 p.m., or 765-3192, 
during work hours. 93
BY OWNER — L.VRUE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road. Oka- 
nagan Mission. Only a few left, very 
reasonable, low down payment. Tele 
phona 762-4599. 763-2965.
WANTED 5 - 50 ACRES 
jetween Westbank and Oyama 
Please state price, terms, loca­
tion, water and phone number. 
No agents please.
BOX A-402. THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
$8
M O R T G A G E  F U N D S
A v a ila b le  fo r :—  
O k a n a g a n  M is s io n  —  C ity  
L a k e v ia w  H e ig h ts  
G all: P e te r  S ta a v e s ,  
M o r tg a g e s  a n d  A p p ra isa ls
LAKELAND REALTY LTD
$-4343
NEW REMINGTON RIFLE 30.06. GAMJK 
Master, two boxes of ihtils, sUng, ca:>e 
end ih ill case, never tired. $223. Tei-- 
phone 793-2220. 90
C05IPLETE FURNITURE OF SEVEN 
room bungalow. Fairly new. Leaving 
oily. Includes garden tools and power 
mower. Telephone 782-4169. ’89
23 INCH BLACK AND WHITE CoR- 
vetll television, two yeare old. Excellent 
oondlUoB. Offers? Telephone anytime, 
762-0018. • '88
CHILDREN’S WOODEN SKIS. 160 CM. 
snd step in bindings. 823, Telephone 763- 
4861. . . '9*
WALNUT DINING BOOM SE’r .  MOU- 
era. Telephone 763-7312 between a-* 
a.m. II
EIGHT PIECE SOLID WALNUT DIN- 
big room suite, chairs with needlepoint 
seats. $300. Telephone 762-5080, 90
VIKING 23 INCH BLACK AND WHITE 
television set. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-5493. «»
FOUR ONLY, BURNING BARRELS. 
$9 each. Apply Kelowna Dally Courier.89
tf
AN*nQUE WEDGEWOOD COOKIE JAR; 
13C handle and lid. Excellent condition. 
Telephone 762-7937. ___ _8*
WANTED BY PRIVATE PARTY. 9 TO 
8 suite apartment buUdbig on com> 
mercial street in Kelownt. a email 
store On lower level and full basement. 
It you’re a contractor—build me one. 
Interested party. Telephone for inter- 
view, 763-2430. No agents. ____ 91
OLDER TYPE HOUSE TO BE DIS 
mantled and removed. Make us an of- 
tf fer. Telephon* 763-5578. **
24. PROPERTY FOR REKT
ATTENTION -  Contraetors, Salesmen, 
Factory Reps, Manufacturers' Agents.
Modern ail- conditioned office, space for rent, with recep­
tionist and telephone answering service supplied. Adjoining 
space also available: (1) Board Room; 12) Warehouse Space; 
13) Shop Space.
PRIVATE
M O R T G A # MONEY
B vallaW * fo r  o k le r  h o m e s  fo r  
r e f in a n c in g  p u r p o se s , e tc . W e  
a ls o  p u rch a se  e x is t in g  a g r e e ­
m e n ts .
763-6338
M , W , r  104
OIL SPACE HEA'TER WITH 45 OAI.c 
Ion tank and lines, good condition, 8611, 
Telephone 765-5438.
W hy p a y  e x t r e m e  b o n u ses  a n d  
m te r e s t  fo r  1 s t  e n d  2nd  
M O R T G A G E  F U N D S  
C o n ta c t  
j .  V , K eo u g h
h a l l m a r k  e s t a t e s  l t d .
3707 •  24tK A v e „  V ern on  
545.1659
M , t f
Contact THE CANNERY GROUP
1264 Ellis Street 763-7506
GUARANTEED MORTOAOES YIEtD  
inveater* 9V494. CaU Deny! RuM er 
Glen Attre* at CeUlnMn Kertgeg* end 
laveatmenU Ltd., 782-3713.
28A. GARDENING
4’x l’ UTILITY ’TRAILER IN GOOD 
condition. WIU leU cheap. Telephone 
762-4169. *•
18’ X 16’ GOLD CARPET. TWO YEARS 
Old. bee been professionally cleaned. $12.4 
er nearest offer. Telephone 764-4221. 88
BOUGHT NEW STOVE. HAVE TOR 
sale 30” General Electric range, while, 
good condition. Telephone 765-9269. $8
NEW HINGE AND BIFOLD INTERIOR 
doors, golden u h . verloue tUei. Tele­
phone 763-8372. ?
TURQUOISE RUG, 10’ x IS’, WITH 
underlay — like new. Telephon* 763
5381. 19
19 INCH PORTABLE DENON COWB 
television. Excellent condition. 9250 
'Telephono 763-3675,______  ■ 81 ;
CANADIAN MAPLE 39 INCH WIDK 
bunk beds. ’Telephone 763-4285. 89
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE. $3 
par yard. MUimum delivery five yards. 
Dlscouat M large erdere, Telephon* 
713-3415. *>
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
t f
FAIRWAY TOWNHOUSES
Phone 3-2104 or 3-3842 Days or Eves
COURIER PATTERNS




SOUTH SIDE HOME—a cosy 3 BR home in lop comlltlon;
4 ))i' bath; nice kllelien with eating nica; utility room; 
ga.s furnat'c; a choice location close to bus nnd shopping; 
lovely largo lot with trees nnd slirnbs; sec this one; yon 
inighl get a Iniy; call George Sllve.slcr 2-3516 or 2-5.544. 
MUS.
DELUXE EXECUTIVE TYPE HOMFr-ln the desirable 
Glcnmore area; licantlful view of the surrounding area 
from tho LU aiul sundcck; miiierb constmcllon; large 
Lit with fireplace; sliding doom (o mindeek; eating area 
m tlu' Miacc-saving bright kitchen; 2 BRs on the main 
flcMir, nitd 4 pc lialh; enlrnuce lo the basement at ground 
level Will liave 2 im.s willi full bath; for an exciting dif- 
feient home see this one, Call L16yd Bloomfield 2-5544 or 
2-;U)8!) eves. MES,
VIEW I,OT~4 miles from Vernon at Okanagan Landing; 
200* from pavement: ix>wcr nearby. MLS,
2.67 ACRES MISSION CREEK BtyTTOM LAND; great 
for horse lovers or alfalfa; very reasonable financing; 
Call Mike Clicpesnik 2-.V54'», or 4-7264 eves, Excln.sive.
ONLY $18,000: UM)’ lot with older 3 BH home; iM'imUfnlly 
treed; Sooth Side, dose to churthes and shopping; extra 
lot can Iw Mii'vevrd off, For details call Betty Elian,
' 3-.3186 or 2-5544. ML.S,
OLDER 2 BR HOME-in good condlUon. on large lot; 
has a big garage and workshop; close In, in the South 
end. Call Jack .Sassevllle, 3-52-57 or 2-5544. Mlf5.
ACIIKAGE 12 acres in K.nl Kelown*; goisl level k-iiid 
well lieed, 5iHl‘ toad lioiituge; the new AUDA water line 
e\pecl('d soon; will go along the fiont of the pioiieily; 
a giMKl mve^lmel^; asking piice Ilf).MO,00, Call (^eoige 
.SiKesier 2-3.516 01 2.5544. MUS.
\
OKANAGAN MISSION 
3-BEDROOM HOME -  2,20 ACRES
Older remodelled bungalow, large living room, fireplace, 
>,2-basemcnt, panoramic lake and city view. Fruit and 
shade trees, double garage. Only $26,500. EXCLUSIVE. 
Call Dudley Pritchard.
REVENUE DUPLEX 
2064 - 2066 ETHEL STREET
Excellent location, 4 yeara old, 2 bedrooms each unit, 4 
fool basement for storage, Pre,sent revenue $250.00 per 










Betty Beech......  764-7314
Roger Cottle 763-2881)
















J. LEN NEAVE, R.l. (B.C. 
Gaddc.*! Realty Ltd,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISER 
CONSULTANT 
547 Bernard Ave.
Bu$. 2-3227 Eves. 5 .5272
00
81
4 LOTS -  $3.*i()0 EACH
l>ncated 2 hlocka west of Rutland 
High School In quiet cnl-de-sac. 
Serviced. Term* $.500 down.
762-3.$ .S9
tf
MDSr SEI.I.DISPI-AY HOMEno S T V IE W  H O M E S .......................... .
Open from 3 • 8 p.m. every k"'*’
Tnes,, 'I'hms,. Fri and Sun, 
from 2 - 5 pm. S.il, Follow 
Ilinck Min, ltd. lo llollywoofl 
ltd., turn light on Falkiik Rd,,
(urn rigivt on Dundee.




av «iwNp:n mcvKNiiK rHorKBTY, 
four BUiUft nn larxfi 1M. rratk rvnnlnR 
to di$«kA(Awii. II 
7MHMT.
Serviced, ready to build now 
Close lo schools. $.500 down.
Telephone 762-3559
tf
nn 1 VAI.I.KV ROAD. KF.IXIWNA.
Owatr lr*iisl*rr*(l. with**iste tea qelch e«**«*il->n, l lv* »*»r#,
1**1 b*erMMns, l*ra* M‘ llvlnf room
wHh slew ®l mounuiBs. I.®( 160 * 7*
speretlmtUlr.
r » ,  $I7,S<W. W r U *  D U S  T Y m j ,  ■ « I  *<> 
•A* rtr»n*»»*l IfKJI W*»t 4I*<
A v s n v * . V s a c w i 's r  ' IJ . R C . • •
^  jCswukWitufi*.
ADD-A-SQUARE
Spark your wardrobe with 
this coat of many colors!
Ciochel «tar squares, .join In 
3 flat pieces foi’ Jacket or coat 
with fashion's favorite afghan 
look. U.se 3-ply fingering yarn. 
Patlern 009: misses’ Sizes 10- 
16 Included.
SEVENTY-FIVE CEfTrS In 
coins (no stamiw, please) lor 
each pattern—add 15 ccifls for 
each pattern for first ■ class 
mailing and special handling 
lo Lama Wheeler, care of the 
Kelowna Dally Courier, Needle 
craft Dept., 60 Front SI. W., 
Toronto, Print plainly PAT­
TERN NUMBER, your NAME 
and ADDRESS.
NEW 1972 Ncedlecraft Catalog 
crammed wltti Ihe most falMi* 
lous fastilons, accesBorles. gifts. 
Knit, cioi'hel, embroider, Free 
patterns. Send 50c,
' NEW Instant Crm licl Book— 
strivby-Klep pictures, patterns 
leach Imlay's way. I t .00. 
Complele InslMiU Glfl R<h)K- 
tnore than 100 gifts; $1.00 
Complete Afghan Book—$1.00 
•*16" JIffv Rugi" Book. 60c 
B<M»k €»f 12 Prize Afghan*. COc 
Quilt Book 1-16 paturns. COo 
Museum Quilt Book 2 — 6flc 
Book 3. "Quills for To<lay** 
l iving ". 15 palteins. 60c, 
dred* of fashion facts. $1.
SURPLUS STOCK
of New




l - 7 ’x2’ .......................  XO
l-6'x4'«” .......-........... 00
l - 3 ’S”x4’6” ........ -.....  ■ O
l- 3 ’x4’ .......................  O
1 -  2’6”x3’ ..... XO
2 -  3'x5’ ........... -..........TH
1,-7’X2’6” ......................XO
l-6'x2’ .....................- XO
1 -  3'x4’ ...............XO
2— 2’x 3 '.   XO
s-* ’x2’d” ............... - xo o
8-3’x3’ .................... - XO
l- 3 ’x2’ .........   XO
l-$'x2’6” .......  XOO
l- 6 ’x2’ ......................XOO
l-<P»Uo Door, thermo-





1138 St. Paul 
Phone 768-4280
HAMMOND ORGAN 
S A L E S  -  S E R V IC E  
-  IN ST R U C T IO N  
E x p e r t  p ia n o  tu n in g .
480 LEON AVE.
763-4247
f o r  n e w  a n d  RECONDITIONEr 
piaae* asd ersani call Browals* F use  
aad Orxas Salas and Sirvioe. 1095 
Moose Jaw St.. Footiotoa. Teltpbon* 
492-1409. **l
GUITAR AND AMP FOR SALK OR 
trad*. Guitar ha* thr** plckup.i. ,Be»l 
oiler. Tolophoo* 768-8229 alter 
p.m. _______________ **■
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest price* for 
complete estates or singla 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 




w¥ bUY“ESTAfiT i^^ USED I 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ' 
W« Trade New for Used. See ns I 
First. We Pay More.
SCHNEIDER'S FURNITURE' 




n i l s  SEAM SCHEME 1* de­
signed lo do the most tllinmlng 
things for larger slzcst Sew 
pantsuit and dress In carefree 
polycBlor knits.
Printed PuUeni 9122: NEW 
Women's Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 
46, 48. 50. Size 36 (bust 40) lop 
I’a yd*. 45-ln.; p«nt* 2',a. 
SEVENTV-riVE C-ENTa (7.5c) 
in coin* (no stamps, please) for 
each pattern—add 15 cent* for 
e.ich lollern for firsl-elaRS mall 
ing and siieelal liandUng. On 
Inrii) residents add 4e sale* lax 
I’lTnt plainly SI/.E. NAME. AD 
DllESS *nd STYLE NUMBER
Send order lo MARIAN MAR 
PIN. care of The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept, 60 Front 
,St., W., Toronto.
FREE FASHION OFFERI 
ClKHise one |««lleiii fiwn 150 
ttylt* In New Fall-WInttr Cata 
log. Send 50c for Catalog. IN­
STANT SEWING BOOK sew fft- 
(lav, wear tomonow. $1. IN 
'STANT FASHION BfX)K -Hun
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
HIGH aCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA'.Sl 
Isadlni school. Frst brochurs. Nitlorisll 
Colls**. 444 Robsoo 61., Vsneouvsr 688-r 
4912. ' f |
34. HELP WANTED, MALE|
THE RRITISR COLUMBIA HUMAN rlihta act prohibits any advcrtlss- msnt thst dlscrlmlnatsa aialnsl any 
parse* oi any clss* ol psrann* h*' nius* *1 ract, rellilon. color, n*< 
llonstlty. ■ncsstry. pitc* el oriiln i>r •lalnst anyoA* bscsus* ol ■$* b*- 




—Curbs—Border Sc. Parking 
Anphor Blocks (ideal for 
winter weights)
—Custom lj*rccast 












Ambitious, inlelllgcnl .voiingl 
man required h  Bain foi;[ 
branch managemeni,
We offer oulstanding pcrsonidl 
benefits, excellent aalaiy epd| 
nnliinitcd opporlunlties.
Must ha\4* neat ammaranco. 
Banking or credit expei ieiire an I 
asset but not essential, Grade
12 mandatory. \
89 j
HKCONDi nONKD L A D Y ’ S A .N D 
mta’s lkr#*^**<l kliYi'l**i small h«z‘* 
hlrvd*. IlhJB sw i s l,s  U utlssf t.vp* 
and otssrs. ntir  liras. Iuk«s asd psit* 
*1 rtsisnski* pricts. KIscirls b*l wsisr 
Issli, Bird Iw* i*i**lk*. 12* RoUsad
H«*d, 7IB.79IT.  II
ivY~Yov»~6ij^ A nii
(In  t*n*ra "J**#*a C*«**ra i*p-
Ittt r**d<«y « ,  A *m Ihsl «■*• 
Imi sddMl I* **Hb *rc*«lMI Wllh 
sMr* Dosiai, tnpod. bsg. *««.̂ ______ •*
.. tv m .  vrav
■•Ml r*«dUI««. ‘f*fcU hsi Iw* tool*, n  
Uiidi I* 7* r»Br «pkst,l*i*d







lIXFUeiKNCll) AAWYl-.n. HI’-.I.SKr ■Ir tltdrlr, IsUdor unInn ■*!«•. TSU-I pbORS II7-4M-7808 *lt«r 7i00 p.m. Oil
vouNO A M sm ou e m a n  w a n iv d
Is Issrii IM phimM** Irsd*. TfDpbn** 
7 » 7 » » . i t
M O R E  O A S S IF IE D  
O N  P A G E  1 2
PAGE 1* KELOWKA DAILY COUBIEB, MO?T., NOV. 15. IWl
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
JOURNEYMEN TRADESMEN
Are Required by
Hiram Walker & Sons Ltd. 
Okanagan Distillery
PIPEFTITERS a n d  MACHINISTS 
with cbeinical or process plant 
experience desired.
Applicants are requested to send complete work history 
In resume form to?
CANADA AAANPOWER CENTRE
42 . AUTOS FOR SALE
471 QUEENSWAY AVENUE 
KELOWNA, B.C.
8 8
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
REGIONAL DISTRICT 
,OF CENTRAL OKANAGAN 
jtnvites applications for 
the position of
Assistant to the 
I Administrator
■with duWes to commence 
/  Jan u a ry  1, 1972.
:,.The person selected will be re- 
^'dponsible to the Administrator 
for the receiving, keeping and 
disbursement of ail funds of the 
. Regional District.
^■The person selected will also be 
responsible for specific admin- 
,istrative duties delegated by the 
idministrator.
le person submitting an appli- 
‘̂ a t i o n  should) be either a second 
“jr third year student in either 
p.I.A., C.G.A. or equivalent, and 
iterested in a career in Re- 
[ional Administration.
its are requested to sub- 
it a  resume of their formal 
(ucation, experience, r e f e r -  
jn ees , age, m arital status and 
T ^a la ry  expected, to the under- 
■>̂ fmgaed, on or before November 
1971.
'  , A. T. HARRISON,
~ ~ . Regional District of 
: ■ Central Okanagan,




OF CENTRAL OKANAGAN 
I ' 540 Groves Avenue
Kelowna, B.C.
-  BUILDING 
INSPECTOR
j-An, assistant Building Inspector 
lift r^ u ire d  by the Regional 
District of Central Okanagan.
'Applicants m ust have at least 
' Jdlwo years experience as a 
I iSuilding Inspector and be fam- 
iLiiiar with the National Building 
ij^md Plumbing Code of Canada.
liApplicatiSKs must be mailed to: 
Mr. A. T. Harrison, 
ij Administrator,
Regional District of 
j» Central Okanagan,
Ij. • 540 Groves Avenue 
{^Kelowna, B.C,
later than December 20, 
stating age, salary re- 
I'^liired, m arital status, refer- 
ehces and a brief resume of pre­
vious employment.
11 'A. T, Harrison. Admini.strator, 
| ,  Regional District of
i 
(
I '|h P t I 
; 10.971,
Central Okanagan 






'For management position with 
; WATKINS PRODUCTS INC.
Phone Capri Motor Hotel,
ii'ij Ask for Mr. Ford, 
iVA Tuesday, Nov. 16 only
•4 In ■Ifrrulv* mrn who ir« wlllltiK 
•to iBvutliola iho hituro o|ipnrlunUlon 
;ln Iho root ooUlo llolrt, Conloil CJrorno 
Trtinblo at Appit Valloy neiliy f„r fiili 
' Istormatlon. 00
I O ie I ^ w a n t e d ,
FEMALE
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
SALES PERSONNEL REQUIRED FOR 
Kelowna area. No Investment. $1.75 to 
S3.S0 per hour, plus benefits. Bos A406, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier: tf
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN WANTED. 
Confidential interview arranged. Should 
have licence or be willing to take sales- 
man’s course leading to licence. Ask 
for Mr. Patterson, MidvaUey Realty 
Ltd;. 765-5157. 89
$12,000 PLUS REGULAR CASH BONUS 
for man over 40 in Kelowna area. Take 
short auto trips to contact customers 
Air mail President. Dept. AA, P .0, Box 
70. Station R. Toronto 352. Ontario. 92
REPRESENTATIVE. MATURE ENER- 
getic reliable man for educational field. 
High commission. Leads supplied. Must 
have car and be willing to make short 




Open 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. W eekly. 
Open 8 a.m. to 4  p ro. Saturdays
Keep W arm , Interior
CAR WARMERS .  .  .  .  16.50
G .M .
BLOCK HEATERS .  .  .  .  9 .3 5
Just Arrived, 12 V o lt Heavy Duty
DELCO BATTERIES
W e carry the Super O il Supplement 
and Combustion Cleaner ............. E.O.S.
Windshield Cleaner Solvent. K e e p s /^ r % T i | / i  r r K I  
Y our Windows C le a n .......Ask for U r  I l i x L t C N
TELEX D IR E C T  L IN E  T O  T H E  F A C T O R Y .
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
THINKING OF REMODELLING. ADD- 
ing on an addition to the house, building 
a sun porch, or building cabinets? Call 
for DeBie Brothers, Master Cabinet 
builders and finishers, also painting and 
decorating. Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. Telephone 765-9272. 97
RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED WOMAN 
Wishes Steady weekly housework. (3-6 
hours). Thursdays. Fridays and every 
other Monday or Wednesday. Vicinity 
of Abbott, hospital or bus line. Refer­
ences. Telephone'762-6788 after 4:00 
p.m. tf
PLUMBING a n d  h e a t in g  CON- 
traetor. twenty years experiences also 
remodelling and finishing. Free esti­
mates. Hourly or by contract Tele­
phone 763-2165. U
MIDDLE AGE COUPLE WOULD LIKE 
to manage a moteL Business manager­
ial experience. Interviews and further 
Information on request. Box A425, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 97
KITCHEN CABINETS BUILT IN YOUR 
new home or remodel your older kit­
chen, $14 per foot labor. Good work­
manship. Telephone 763-3384. 89
TREE REMOVAL AND TRIMMING AT 
reasonable rates. Telephone Harvey at 
762-4683. tf
WILL BABYSIT IN HOME. KELOWNA. 
Telephone 763-5928. 991 Coronation Ave­
nue. 89
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND Ex­
terior. Free esUmstUk. ..Telephone K.Z. 
Painting, 763-5278. M, W. F. «
FINISH CARPENTER WILL DO IN- 
terior finishing by contract or hourly. 
Telephone 763-3894. 92
WILL REMOVE APPLE TREES. TELE- 
phone 765-8216, 93
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
WESTERN SADDLE. LIKE NEW. 
First $65 takes it. Telephone 765-7341:
PUPPIES FOR SALE, «.flO E.4CH. 
Will he small dogs. Apply at 1235 Brook- 
sl(l» Avenue. 89
SEVEN WEEK OLD CHIHU.AHUA- 
Dach.ihund cross puppies for sale. Tele­
phone 762-7282. go
GOOD HOMES W.WTEI) FOR KIT- 
ten.s, all colors. Telephone 76,1-5002. 89
41. MACHINERY AND 
_EQUIPMENT
1968 FORD RACKIUJe ] Ivri.U^TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
In trade. Telephone 782-48,12. tf
SHOP JACOBSEN’S PARTS DEPARTMENT 
FOR ALL GM PARTS AND ACCESSORIES.
‘‘W e W ant Y our Truck Business”
PONTIAC-BUICK LTD.
“Y our Total Transportation Centre”
“Parts Dept.”
1658 Pandosy Phone 763-7700
88
4 9 . LEGALS & TENDERS
dIOTICE O F  IN Q U IR Y
Take notice that, pursuant to Sectitm 14 of the Pollution 
Control Act, 1967, the Director the Pollution Control Branch 
w’ill hold a public inquiry commencing a t 9:30 a.m. on May 
2nd, 1972, in the auditorium of the B.C. Research Council 
Building, 3650 Wesbrook Crescent, Vancouver, B.C.
The inquiry is being held to determine the technical mat- 
ters bearing upon and to determine the m easure which must be 
adopted by the chemical and petroleum industries in British 
Columbia for the control of discharges to water and/or land 
and /o r air to satisfactorily ensure pollution will not be caused 
in accordance with the Pollution Control Act, 1967.
Written submissions are to  be received by the under^ 
signed (in ten copies) on or before March 15, 1972, and ate 
invited from persons or organizations proposing to attend this 
Inquiry.
As provided in the Pollution Control Act, 1967, the Director 
will determine his own procedures for the Inquiry and this m ay 
require the giving of ad^tional evidence under oath by anyone 
who has made a  submission in accordance with this notice. 
Only evidence pertaining to m atters of a technical nature 
relevant to  the Inquiry and falling within the intent of the 
Pollution Control Act, 1967 may be presented'at the Inquiry.
An Information Sheet elaborating upon the term s of 
reference and procedures to assist interested parties in the 
preparation and submission of briefs for the Inquiry is avail­
able upon request from the undersigned.
W. N. VENABLES. P . Eng. 
Director, Pollution Control Branch 
W ater Resources Service 
Departm ent of Lands, Forests and 
W ater Resources 
Parliam ent Buildings 
Victoria, B.C,
N ovem bers, 1971
42. AUTOS FOR SALf
1969 CHEVELLE WAGON IN GOOD 
condition. One owner. Best offer. Tele­
phone 765-5392. 93
1961 RENAULT. GOOD AROUND TOWN 
car. Asking $200. Telephone 762-4903 
after 6:00 p.m. 91
1968 VIVA VAUXHALL, CLEAN AND 
in good' condition, tow mileage. New 
valve grind. $900. Telephone 765-8137. 90
1966 BUICK RIVIERA. FULLY POW- 
ered. Good condition. $2,000 or will 
accept offers. Telephone 762-0732. 89
1968 CORUNA. FOUR NEW TIRES, 
low mileage. Telephone 763-7515. 88
42B. SNOWMOBILES
BENSON^S
FARM and GARDEN 
EQUIPMENT 
Your John Deere Dealer 
Phone 765-8117 




and COMPLETE LIKE 
OF ACCESSORIES
1972 Models Now on Display.
Make a Date for a 
Demonstration.
2 models —  28 h.p. and 36 h.p. 
Remember: “Nothing Runs Like 
a Deere!"
M, W, F, 108
1971-340 GRAND PRIX MOTOR .SKL 
Tachometer, speedometer,, two cylinder. 
Excellent condtion. Telephone 765-5863.
99
1968 SNOW CRUISER SNOWMOBILE, 
Wide track and reverse. Good condition. 
$4.50. Telephone 763-.5.163, tf
TWO 1971 E.SKIMO SNOWMOBILES. 20 
h.p. (or $300; 27 h.p. (or $600. Tele­
phone 765-7902. tf
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1967 OLDS DELMONT 08. WHITE TWO 
ilnor, power aleeiing, power braking, 
power windows, radio, good Urea with 
spare and two sludded-rimmed winter 
Ures. Private sale, owner le;ivlng coun­
try. $1,600. Telephone 761-4044 after 6 
P , 9 1
PRIVATE S.M-E -- 1967 COUGAR V-8 
aulnmatlc two dnnr hardtop, A-i con­
dition, 1400 mechanic’s repairs .Inst done, 
plus new paint job. No trade, $1,775, 
Telephone 763-4232, tf
MUST sEi.irTHi,s~wi.:i.:k7“ iw'7u^s^^
tin 1100, four door, automalic Iruns- 
mission. One owner, Lady driven. Roof 
rack Included. Telephone 762-4I75 oiler 
6:30 p,m. no
1 AVON GIFTS
" f o r  CHRISTMAS ARE:
' 1 >
Joy to givr, « joy to receive, 
|th even greater Joy to sell. For 
full information call;
762-7198  or 762-5065
> ' _______________ ' 90
W A rrn K s i*  m isT K M ica r e q u ir k B
M  Rtll er part Urn* bails. Musi Im per- 
•Mabia, ambllloua and wllllisg tn learn 
.RkMtleaen not required es en Ihe job 
ilralalng U given. Apply in persJn at 
Tba Colnny. 22t  Bernard Aienua. no
' 'S iiW eiCjEiySrr i im
m a  avar lood rttentele. Niait Im- 
UMHalatr. SaU it plua rommUetna, 
qda AUhi Tba Kalasnia Hally Courier.
1065 oLn.sMonn.E pi;i;rA ob. h a r d  ̂
lop, low mileage, gnml condition. P.S., 
P.11,, air-condlllnner. New summer Ures, 
(our mnunled studded tires. $ 1„500 , 
764-4921. on
io7o cuHA. AUTmTvmntS^^
els, P.S., only 19,(M)0 miles, llalancn of 
ftVB year nr ,50,000 mile warranty, Tele­
phone 837-3405 (Revebtoke) after 0;flfl 
Praj___ 88
1069 MDsiANo iT strack, D.5M;ifni(:
Inch, lour speed, black vinyl nangnbyde 
Interior, green exterior, nnow Ures, 
$2,.100 or oilers, Telephone 767-2651, 
Peaehland. ng
1969 OLDS CUTLAS.S H TW(r~l)f)On 
tiardinp, power brakes, power steering, 
radio, 5,50. Ihrea speed aulomaltc. winter 
Ures. Open to oilers. Telephone 763-.5941
_____ _ __   W
1963 lilt: SCOtiT, Fotiu WllEEl,
drive, with winch, $1100. Also 1062 
hinnl lour wheel drive with wincli. com­
pletely overhauled, $1330, Telepimne 764-
_  _ _  _  87
EXt.EI.I.ENT CONDITION 1960 TIID 
iimph Spitfire, new radlaU plua winter 
Ures. 2,5,000 miles, Ollera? Telephone 
7i)5-6107 alter 5ino p.m. $3
i9-i»'M()nius'^MiNbn.~iN~EX(;i6
comllUon, llebulU motor. Must Im seen. 
Telephone 760-3714 (Winfield) or 762-4988 
after 5:00 p.m. or weekdaya. 9.3
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
TRUCK FOR SALE
1909 F o r d  T850 Tandem 
dump. Super Duty .■).34 motor, 




44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
DRIVING SOUTH THIS WINTER? WHY 
not take your accommodation with you? 
22’ motor home in the beat of condi­
tion. Sleeps four. Toilet, washroom, 
stove with oven, fridge, 30 gallon water 
tank, special holding tank, flush tank 
and waste tank. Large gas tank, and 
many other extras. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Replacement . cost over 
$17,000.00. Will sell for $8950.00 cash or 
on terms. Telephone 768-5571 with your 
offers or trades, and arrange for a 
viewing. ' 88
1968 IMPERIAL MOBILE HOME. 12’ 
X 48’. - two bedrooms, furnished, washer 
and dryer, porch.-a^d awnings. Imme­
diate possession.' Telephone 765-5178 or 
762-4745. Ask for Doreen. 89
PUBLIC NOTICE 
Pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 5 of Chapter 168, Re­
vised Statutes of British Colum­
bia, 1960, Grazing Act, notice is 
hereby given th a t all horses, 
branded or unbranded, owned or 
claimed by any person or per­
sons, m ust be removed from 
the Crown range within the ex­
terior limits of the Kamloops 
Grazing District (established by 
B.C. Reg. 159/63), on or before 
the fifteenth day of December of 
the year 1971, and m ust be kept 
therefrom until the first day of 
May of the year 1972.
Any horses found running at 
large on the crown ranges dur­
ing this period m ay be seized 
and sold or otherwise disposed 
of without further notice to any 
person, as the undersigned m ay 
direct, pursuant to Sections 5 
and 6 of the said Grazing Act.
Following expiration of the 
above closure period, no stock 
m ay be placed upon Crown 
range without f irs t obtaining a 
perm it to do so under the pro­
visions of the Grazing Act and 
Regulations.
RAY WILUSTON,
Minister of Lands, Forests 
and Water Besources.
Dated a t Victoria, B.C. 
this 29th day of October, 1971.
REPOSSESSION—1970 12’ x  €6' THREE 
bedroom, utility room, new furniture 
throughout. Okanagan Mobile Homes 
765-7077. If
SHASTA TRAILER COURT ON LAKE- 
shore Road. Children welcome. No pets 
please. Cable TV included. Telephone 
763-2878. tf
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE H O M E , 
fully set up on 44 acre. With or without 
heated garage. Sexsmith Road. Glen- 
more. Telephone 765-8706 or 762-7300. tf
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE HOME FUR- 
nished. Rental purchase. $125 monthly. 
Telephone 766-2897, Winfield,
4B. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash (or complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, Highway 
97 North. U
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
1969 VOI.KSWAGEN CREW CAR PICK- 
up. low mileage, tiseil lor pleiimire 
imly. Lots of extras. Ideal (nr skiing, 
liiinling, fishing etc, Telephone 78,3-:i504 
inmtlng, fishing etc, Telephniie 76.3-.3504.
90
J in x  r R o v m ii o«mu> hom e  fo r




i^ang* lor regular 
Wrilo P O. Box 7»«.
n
VK IN IIOUAKKEKriR R$:<H;iRFII 
...<(embor 1$ In .tsnuary 1*. in Ink* hill 
elor(o of kiMiMboM and list rhilrtivn 
IfM plua room and board. Telephone 
____________  _  1 $
j B f l c i i i *  li'ANTEu. . r u 'u iv  
HiMd. felt ar part lima. Teltpbon* 
(Oyama). II
f-MDaBnriiHgMrr RiciiuiRRn 
IM w w i aJBre. Applr la A m .
-  " -‘ “ • a  DaRf OowiCT. u
HWRriFKPrR want «  Mawra adoH Espertenred prtietted 
KHWfciw* m-wni alter $.m pm. , 11
1961 AUSTIN CAMlinilMiP n iD D  
running tondillon, 6 rvUndei d.ial 
earbi. gomi rubber and liermed Trle-
phona T65.5S22, $I
IIM $‘Aini,AN$:, VERY UOOf) f p N n |. 
linn. Mtdor and running grai frten'lv 
nverhauled. Good rubber. TrlephOno Ml- 
3551 alter 4:50 p.m, po
BY OWNER. 1$M nUICK ftKYLARK, 
two door hardtop, power •leeilna, |H>wer 
brakea, 356 roolor. A-l abapa. IVItpbona 
7MI 3Sig alter 5 p m g»
MUST SF.I.l. 1076 POMlACrTWO IHM)R 
hardtop, six rvlmdet aiandard $iano 
new Rarrmre Inr $i;sv. Telephone 
il.-DIB. IVurhUnft, " (iq
VAN -  18,53 CHEV. WALK IN T(')n1 
1.500 miles on cnmplelely rebiilU mill- 
or, inoe'o sound nil arnumt. Idenl for 
camper, \v/4 speed transmission or mo­
bile aliop for iradennian. 1.325 nr near­
est offer. Telephone 76.5.7.311, 88
9̂57 INTOIINAITOSAL crilR Y A u'. 
four speed Iranamlaslon, positive ' trne- 
Hon. $.100 rash nr trade for niithnard 
motor n( equal value, 767-2495 (iPeaeh- 
land), ' 69
I960 CiTe V ONifrT()NriM00~MH7E^
20.3 motor, (our speed Iraiisnilssinn, (ne- 
lory stake box. $095, Teleplione 767-2244. 
I'caehlnnd, $n
1069 4:HICVRoi.ET l•l(’K.UI•, EXCKL- 
lept eniidltlnn, low mileage. Telephone 
762-B7B0, 62
i-oTl SAU^HEAVY DIT^
rolet plek-up, V-B aiitnmatle with Kkv- 
link ramprr. Telephone 765-77,55, 89
19,58 FORD ONE TON, IIA.S IIEHUII.I 
ptolor, baby duals. Asking $273. Tele- 
plume 762.,54.35 evenings. 89
I960 MORRIS VAN IN GOOIl”lUINNUNf! 
order, $175. Telephone 762-5435 evenings.
_  *’• 
1962 «, ix)N"i’i(~K iTi\ 'hm^^  ̂
Iranamlaslon .six rylinder motor. $606. 
Telephone 765 6662. 80
1076 JEEI~W aG<>NKeTi7
fully equipped. Telephone 76.5-706.3. If
I960 M i.nnm 5’ *, ix)n , u iitin  wiiKEi. 
drue. V-8. 3'elepbnne 76.5-7063, If
44A' m o b il e ” HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
FOR SAl.i; . |S «  RITKR 81 oiTiw 
mohde (nur dnnr kardlnp, pnner eterr- 
ing end brakes. .Nlea shape. $5i,5, Tble. 
pbaaa 76t-«Ug. gg
MUST 8iF.l.L( IMT CAMARO M U .V  
Span *17. lesrr >]>f«d, sleren. meg 
wbewl#. TtWeidieng Darrel after t  p.m.,
gg
m s  rHEVROurr iM P A iX 'T iriw T R
dnnr. auloTOStlc la good Sbsp* l  loarW




ORFI'N n .\Y  RD.
o(( noiichnic. l.aiui'npcd Inl.q 




IIIAWATHA MOniLR HOME FARE ON 
Mwceiiore Road. Retervallona now being
•(►ml Multi nnlv |v#t» T»l«
7421413 or rAU m r#rl( r̂ fhrit
Me F. S II
REGIONAL DISTRICT OP 
CENTRAL OKANAGAN 
540 Groves Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C,
ZONING AMENDMENT 
BY-LAW NO. 61 
Being a By-law to amend the 
Zoning By-law for the Purpose 
of Designating Development 
Areas.
WHEREAS the RegionaL Dis­
trict pursuant to Section 702A 
Clause (2) of the Municipal Act 
RSBC 1960 may, by by-law. 
amend* the Zoning Zy-lnw to 
designate areas of land within a 
zone as a Development Area.
NOW THEREFORE the Re 
gional District of Central Oka­
nagan, in open meeting enacts 
as follows:
1. Those lands outlined on 
Zoning Amendment Map 
No. 48 are hereby desig­
nated Development Areas.
2. This By-law may be cited 
ns “ Regional District of 
Central Okanagan Develop 
ment Aren Zoning Amend 
ment By-law No. 61, 1971."
Rend a 1st and 2nd time this 
3rd. day of November 1971. 
NOTICE 
Take notice that the above 1$ 
a synopsis of a by-law that may 
he lns|>ecicdt at the following 
places and at the times Indi­
cated, namely, the offlce.s of the 
Hcgional District of Central 
Okanagan, r)40 Groves Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. between 8:36 a.m. 
to ,’):00 p.m, Monday through 
Friday, and that the synopsis 
is not intended to be and is not 
to be deemed to be In Intcrprc 
tntion of the by-In\v.
A. 'r, HARRISON 
See ret ai y-Trea su re r, 
Regional District of 
Central Okanagan,
.SIO Groves Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. 
November 10, 1971
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
O F BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN p b o b At e
,IN 'n iE  MATFER OP THE 
ESTATE OF
.lAMES ARTHUR. DECEASED 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
'I’AKE NOTICE Hint all per 
sons claiming as Creditors or 
olhcrwlfio against Hie estate of 
JAMES ARTHUR, Deceased. 
5vho died on the 3rd day of 
November. 1971, at Kelowna. 
Hi IH.hIi Cniiimbia, are required 
to ,xend the same, duly verified, 
to the undersigned .Solicitor for 
Ihe Exeriilor of Ihe estate and 
on or before the 13Hi day of 
December. 1971. nfler vtlilch 
date the Executor will proceed 
to distribute tlie estate, having 
reganl only to Ihe claims of 
which he then has NoUins.
C. fi. BEE.STON. Esq , Q.C. 
430 Bernanl .\vri)ue, 
Kelowna, B.C,
Solicitor for Ihe Exenitor.
n o t T ^ e
Sealed tenders, marked "Sig 
nal & Lighting Installation — 
Project E-17122” at (a) Highway 
No. 97 and Ellis Street, Kdowna 
and (b) Highway No. 33 anc 
Belgo Road), Rutland, will be 
accepted by the 
District Engineer 
Department of Highways, 
Courthouse, Kelowna, B.C.
up to 4:00 P.M. Friday, Novem 
ber 26. 1971.
Plans and specification for 
same may be seen at:
Department of Highways, 
Courthouse, Kelowna, B.C.





Dated this 15th day of 
November, 1971.
C all C la s s if ie d  A d s  
D i r e c t  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
Oil Kings In Double Win 
To Take Over First Place
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Edmonton Oil Kings scored a 
4-3 overtime victory over Flin 
Flon Bombers Sunday to com­
plete a two-game weekend 
sweep and move into sole pos­
session of first place in the 
western division of the Western 
Canada Hockey League.
Oil Kings defeated Flin Flon 
8-4 Saturday.
Calgary Centennials, in sec­
ond place in the western divi­
sion, thumped Swift Current 
Broncos 5-2 Sunday after losing 
a hard-fought 5-4 decision to 
Medicine Hat Tigers Saturday.
Tigers moved into sole pos­
session of third place in the 
western division Sunday with a 
.3-2 overtime victory over New 
Westminster Bruins.
Saskatoon Blades held off a 
last-minute drive by Brandon 
Wheat Kings Sunday to register 
a 5-4 victory and move within 
one point of Brandon’s eastern 
division lead. Saskatoon lost 5-4 
to Winnipeg Jets Saturday.
Regina Pats, tied with Saska­
toon for second place, took their 
third consecutive win Sunday 
with a J)-l victory over Van­
couver Nats.
In the WCHL’s other weekend 
game, Victoria Cougars defenled 
Swift Current Broncos 5-3 Satur­
day.
Flin Flon led Edmonton 3-2 
Sunday when a goal from Don 
Kozak with less than three min­
utes remaining in regulation 
play evened the .score. John 
Rogers Uien flippcel a rebound 
for Ihe Edmonton victory.
Other Edmonton seorers were 
Randy Smith and Phil Russell.
Boh Thomson, Del lannoiie 
and Blaine Stoughton scored for 
Flin Flon,
TWO FOR FRED
In Saturdn.v's Edmoiilon-Plln 
Flon game, Fred Comrie scored 
twice for the winners while 
Randy Smith, Darcy Rota, Rilli 
Gorrow, Terry Smith, Phil Rus-‘ 
sell and 'Tom Bladen atUliKl 
singles.
Duanco Bray, Jim  Carter, 
Dan Morrlsloii and A1 Illlller 
were the Flin Flon marksmen.
Derek Black and Doug Hor- 
biil sparked Ihe Ccnlenninls' 
attack on Swift Current with 
two goals apiece while Mike 
Rogers added tho other.
Terry McDougall and Alex 
Kogler had the Bronco goals.
Stall Wier, the WCHL’s lead­
ing point-getter, scored three 
times for Medicine Hat Satur­
day and picked up another goal 
against New Westminster Sun­
day.
Dick Jellema and Bill Christie 
were the other Medicine Hat 
scorers Saturday in Calgary.
Brian Walker and Ron Home- 
nuke each scored twice for 
Calgary.
Tom Lysiak and Lgnny Mc­
Donald were the other Tigers’ 
marksmen in New Westminster, 
while Frank Hyndman and Ken 
Ireland replied for the Bruins.
Dennis Sobchuk scored hl.s 
12th goal this season just 40 
seconds after the game against 
Vancouver began to lead Regina 
to Uicir victory,
A1 Barrett, Nellie Greene, 
Greg Joly and Clark Gillies had 
the other counters.
Leo McDougall had tlie only 
Vancouver goal.
Victoria Cougars broke a 12- 
game winless streak with their 
victory over Swift Current,
Wayne Bianchin scored twice 
and Jim  Atamanenko, Jerry  
Dudnr and Len Chalmers added 
singles.
Alex Kogler paced Swift Cur­
rent with a pair of goals while 
Terry McDougall added the 
third.
WILD DRIVERS
KIMBERLEY, South Africa 
(AP) -— Five men who ap­
peared separately in court were 
fined $70 each for drunken driv­
ing on bicycles,
ACME
S a f e t y  C lin ic
Phone 5-7396
Hwy. 07 North Next to 
Drive-In
FR E E  SAFETY
INSriijCTlON
We spoclaliic m wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflcra, All work 
guaranteed.
C H A R G E X
G u l f  n o w  a c c e p t s  
C h a r g e x
Now all participating Gulf Hurry 
stations honour Chargex. Of course 
we still accept Gull Travel Cards.
•T.U.fIa#6^
S U P E R  
SAVINGS CENTRE 
GET A  CART FULL OF SAVINGS
A ir w a y  g  %
Coffee ̂
W h o le  B e a n .  .  2  lb .  b a g 1 . 4 9




D a le w o o d
l b .
R o b in  H o o d  o r  F iv e  R o s e s
N o . 1 f l o u r
l b s .
T o w n  H o u s e
W a ln u t s
S h e l l e d ,  1 6  o z .  p k g . .  .  .  .
E m p r e s s
S t r a w b e r r y  J a m
o r  R a s p b e r r y .  
2 4  o z .  t i n  . .
F lo r id a
G r a p e f r u i t ^
W h i t e  o r  p in k ,  
s i z e  4 8 s ......................
f o r
T o w n  H o u s e
O r a n g e  J u ic e
3 - » 8 9 c
Swcclcncdl or IJnsircrlcncd. 
48 or. .tin
P R IC E S  E F I K C I IV K j 
M on.i Tucs., Wed., Nov. 15, 16, 17 
TWO I.OCAITONS TO SI’RVF. YOU 
Downtown —  Open 9:00 n.m. -  9:00 p.m. dally; 
Sat. 9:00-6:00 p.m.
Orchard Park -— Open 9:30 n.m.-6:00 p.m. Daily 
I  hiir. and Fri. 9:30 a.m .-9:00 p.m.
Wc Reserve the Riglit lo Limit Ouaniitics
C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACROSS






13. Break in 
rank
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poet ■



































46. City in 
Nevada



































T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H EA LTH
Some Of Cause 
Of Heartburn
By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
EBLOW NA P A IL T  COURIEm , M ON., NOV. 15̂  W l  FA G K
v :v ; ^
i - *  i
( 'f
A^2> BiZiac AJSS /Y
• 7>te OUTBACK 0KAC7O ASEAIO MrSff
1 TStjeVAnif
^ s y  TUB KAVV&9 QC 7»a m





S X B o U lin g
establish­
m e n t
34. Officer 
material
35. N im ble 





Dear Dr. T h  e a t  e a o n: My'
stomach burns most of the time 
a.".d I have been x-rayed for ul­
cers and gall bladder, but the 
x-rays were normal.
 ̂ My doctor said 1 might have 
an ulcer that doesn't show or 
that there was too much acid in 
my stomach. I am now on a 
bland diet. Is it possible to have 
an ulcer without Its showing on 
x-ray?
The doctor said if T didn’t 
have an ulcer, it would turn into 
or.c if ! don’t control the acid in 
my stomach. Is there any way 
to control it?—H.D.
1 i r “ s
a
r “ 5“ >
f
r -


























D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E -H e re ’s how  id h v o r k  i t : *  
A X Y D L B A A X R 
is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two 0 ‘s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
IW M  E L T J S R W M  U L W  F I  D S M  Z I V T  
l A  A R A D P  I V F R W L V P  E M W .  W I  
E L U S R W M  U L W  F I  D S M  Z I V T  l A  
I W M  M H D V L I V F R W L V P  E L W .-M G N M V D  
S J N N L V F
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: THE MIND OUGHT SOMETIMES 
TO BE DIVERTED. THAT IT MAY RETURN THE BETTER 
TO THINKING.-PHAEDRUS
Sounds like heartburn—which 
is a burning sensation in the 
area of the lower part of the 
breastbone. (Despite its name, 
it has nothing to do with the 
heart.)
Common causes of heartburn 
which is a pretty common ail 
ment, are excess acid in the 
stomach; regurgitation of stom­
ach contents into the lower gul­
let (esophagus); the regurgita­
tion of bile when the outlet of 
the stomach is incompetent; 
belching. Hiatal hernia also can 
cause heartburn, and a specml 
technique is required to show 
that with x-ray, but I trust that 
was part of your examination.
Only a very small percentage 
of ulcers (2 per-cen t or less) 
are missed by x-ray, and any­
way the gnawing pain of an 
ulcer is usually lower down than 
the site of heartburn misery.
However, excess acid or re­
gurgitation of stomach contents 
carries the possibility of devel: 
oping an ulcer, so you have 
more than one reason for want­
ing ' to get at the root of your 
trouble.
Since your trouble continues, 
you evidently have not got at 
the real trouble. Therefore, fur­
ther examination is in order.
Continue the bland diet, for 
that is one step in combating 
excess acid, but there are other 
ways. Possibly smaller, more 
frequent feedings (say, milk be­
tween meals) may help.
Antacid medications taken an 
hour after meals can reduce 
acidity, but that doesn’t get at 
the basic trouble.
If regurgitation is the real 
problem, remember that obesity 
^ a y s  a role; too much fat 
the abdomen exerts pressure. 
Losing weight gives relief. Or. if 
you are an air-swallower and 
belch quite a lot, then make 
yourself eat more slowly. (And 
don’t gulp when you drink.)
Hypoglycemia and some other 
conditions can contribute to 
heartburn, but firs t I ’d take a 
thorough look at the suggestions 
I’ve already made.
XNAVAS W H  W B £ K :  *5TKANP6P.*
I PONTTWINVC TWftV HAVIB ^  
PlCKGO UPOUftTRAOtfS ON 







w e  woer.PiNP
WATER I
1 have MO USE FOR SMUGGLERS# young MAH. 
BUT SAWYER TELLS ME YOU HAVE PLANS FOR 
CONVERTING YOUR CASTLE INTO A HOTEL.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
been reading that the lUD (in- 
tra-uterine device) compares fa­
vorably with the birth control 
pill in effectiveness.
Let’s get down to , the nitty- 
gritty. Has there been a known 
case where a woman using an 
lUD has become pregnant? 1 
am too old to take any chances 
at all.—Mrs. J. A.
It’s true that the coil, or lUD, 
compares favorably with the 
pill—meaning that it is pretty 
reliable but not quite as. Yes, 
there have been pregnancies by 
women using an lUD.
Last figures I saw said that 
the pill, properly used and no 
forgetfulness, was virtually 100 
per cent effective; the lUD 
something like 98 or 99 per cent.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can a
person with diverticulitis have 
lettuce without causing dis­
tress? Also fresh tomatoes?— 
A. R.
Lettuce should be well toler­
ated. It is generally advisable to 
avoid fruits and vegetables that 
contain small seeds which may 
be irritating. That would apply 
to tomatoes, since they have 
small seeds. I suppose you 
could cut out and use segments 
of a tomato not containing any 
seeds.
AT, SAY, ? SO EACH... 
AMERICAN PLAN... 
^1,100 A PAY... $7,700 
WEEK.
OVER $ 30,000 A MONTH. FOR 
THE SEASON YOU AMGHT GROSS 
$150,000 A YEAR. CONVERTING 
THE CASTLE INTO A HOTEL STRIKES 
ME AS A SOUND INVESTMENT,
4
, B L O N P IE ,  ^  
^  T H A T  N E W  
T O O T H P A S T E  Y O U  
H A V E  U P  t h e r e  
IS  T E R R IB L E .'
S O T H A T S  VL^AT.' H E  u s e d  
T H E  S H A M P O O  B Y  M ISTA K E
G O O D  M O R N IN G ,






G O N T R A C T  B R I D G E






CARVED BY HER 
OWN HAND ON 
THE GRAVESTONE 
OF ASEUATH SOULE 




B y  R ip le y
A HUNTER 
IN TRANSYLVANIA 
WAS SO badly 
MAULED BY A 
BEAR IN 1661 










ANOTHER 54 YEARS 
UNTIL HIS NATURAL 
DEATH AT THE 
. AGE OF 90W, I4f%
By B. JAY BECKER 








♦  A 9 8 7  
4 i Q 9 8 4 2
WEST
A Q 5  4 J 1 0 9 6 2
y j 8  V 1 0 9 4
♦  5 42  ♦  K Q J 3
4 J 1 0 7 6 5 3
SOUTH 
4  A 8 4 3  
V A K 7 5 3 2
♦  106 '
♦  K
. T h e b id ^ g :
North East South Wert
Pass 1 A 2 ¥  Pass
2 NT Pass 3 ¥  Pass
Pass Pass
M,. THE OFFICIAL DRUM
' T OF TOE SULTAN OF THE NIELLIM TRIBE. IN AFRICA, 
IS CUT PROM THE TRUNK OP A LARGE TREE 
AND STANDS 10 FEET HIGH
Opening lead—queen of spad­
es.
This deal occurred in the 
match between Italy and North 
America in 1967.
At the first table, with Kap­
lan and Kay North-South for 
the American team , the bid­
ding unexpectedly died at three 
hearts and Kay made the con­
trac t with two ovortricks' for a 
score of 200 points.
ii-iS
Q U EEN IE By Phil Interlandi
-  —
^  ICIn| fanliMM
W*|M »1«Kn _____
“ More and more 1 Ret the feeling we're very losl am) 
no longer in Colorado. ’
Fidel Happy Wilh Chile
West led the queen of spades. 
Kay won in dummy and led a 
club, losing to E ast’s singleton 
ace. East returned a heart to 
the queen and, when occiarer 
play<^ a low club fl'om dummy, 
East elected.to ruff, wheieupon 
South discarded a diam ond:.
East returned a trump and 
Kay made all the rest by a 
squeeze when he ran all his 
trumps and eventually made 
life extremely uncomfortable 
for East.
The failure to arrive a t game 
appeared to represent a sub­
stantial loss to the American 
team , but at the second table 
the American East-West pair 
(Roth and Root) saved the day 
when they collaborated beauti­
fully to defeat four hearts.
Root led a low diamond and 
declarer (Garozzo) went up 
with the ace and ■ returned a 
club. Roth took the ace and led 
the nine of hearts. Garozzo won 
with the queen and tried to 
cash the queen of clubs.
Roth ruffed with the ten, 
whereupon Garozzo overruffed, 
cashed the K-A of spades, and 
tried to niff a spade. But Root 
ruffed with the jack, led a dia­
mond, and Roth’s ti'ump re­
turn knocked Garozzo out of the 
box. He had to lose a spade 
trick and go down one.
So the Americans gained 250 
points on the deal, but, actual­
ly, tliey were on the edge of a 
precipice at both tables.
THE CAR'S OCCUPANT PEPOSITB 
A WICKER BASKET IN FRONT 
OF A POOR,,.
AMP SECOnPS UTER, THE ' 
CAR SUPS into the THIN 
STREAM OF PRE-PAWN 
TRAFFIC...
'  /  / ' / / /  /
H£V/ TOOTMV! i t 's  ) / /  / /
/ ' ' 
y ,
/
I'M NOT \ / / '  / / / A  /
U P T H E R E /) / /  / / / / / / /  y/rM  
. 'C H O M P - : ./ /  / y  y  ^ / ;  / / / i | !
- C H O M P ^  /  ^ / '  ' /  m/h
y /  NO, (300=V! I  PLEPUSE Tc.
<30' I n  t h a t  c o s t u m e  MOLI 
KENTEP!
N
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
ANTOFAGASTA, Chile (AD) . 
—■ Duoyed by the eordlal reac- 
tion to hN visit. Fidel (’astro 
U i a u l u i l  ( T i l h  a i n  Frulnv n iy ’ l i t  
( l i t  ' In  I ' t l l  l l i t t  I I I  - I I I I M l l I  l l l i l l  k -  
( " .ir.vmsl ('uli.i,
•;\V< le lin) hell- In lel| (Tiile- 
, iii hiiW ;o <ehr lli'-if iiiob-
Iftm  ' the t»-vrai iihl Ciilian 
n-rrmer ii id * rally Srfei'e nis 
luilel ' VVh il we hniig Is . . , 
nollderiiy, friendship, brother-
hiHiil, "
’ Ling live the n iiiran  revolu­
tion, ' lie - luKded.
WearliiR gieen fatigues and 
(.lark , 1'intvil iKkt'.v. ('.'( Uo e.ar-
the Antofagn.sta branch of the 
Unlveislty of Chile: ‘'Socialism 
luK((ires work, study and sacri­
fice. Capilali-m means n u s, 
|)lcn ,--c i I"  . -’ '111 - lin e  -J." '
The (Til'llIt li 111. 1 has hreii m 
(Tide .sipt c Wedue.-al.t' as tlir 
ntir-.l of Pie-udcul Salvadoi' M 
Icndc. who IS iiv'iiB lo sii. iulu'f 
the ( hdea’i eeoo-uny 
I IjcIIi.M KKUun III .Null f.lKiisla 
I urged (lie (owiUMKOple to give 
(Tistio an i-idhusi.iistir 
and I'hi^tcird, Welcome Fidel,
I s igns a lm n .s l e v e r y w h e r e .  O n e  
1 In fleriiTc liKhts was moulded 
aid), the Aiilof.iu.isia llotcl,
FOR MONDAY 
Arles (March 21-Aprll 10).
Folks who enlist your aid today 
are really giving false signals. 
Underneath that co-operative 
facade lies a very stubborn 
streak that will resist any out­
side Influence.
Taurus (April 20-May 20).
Work will go surprisingly easy 
today. Some of tlic dead woo<l 
around the office comes to life 
and begins to earn his or her 
keep at last. This means a help­
ing hand for you.
Gemini (May Zl-Jime 21). 
Youngsters are ,in an excitable, 
erratic mood i\)o.st of the day, 
keeping Twin jpnreiils at their 
wits' end. Even childlc.ss Gem- 
inls are affected, possibly by 
young ncighborhowl pranksters.
Cancer (June 22-July 22). Un­
expected visitors can turn up 
this evening, making you wish 
you’d done some housekeeping 
over the weekend. Don't get 
caught—clean up!
Leo (July 2:i-Aiig. 22). nellei 
pay altrnlion In everything you 
h e a r ' this afternoon, PniTners 
you think you can read like a 
hook can loss you a few verbal 
curves. Their rcacliona are 
most unexpected.
Virgo (Aug. 2.')-S«pt. 22). Be­
fore you offer to help a friend 
straighten out jils tanglc<l fl- 
nanees, pul in a few hours get­
ting your own accoimls in oitler. 
Don't let helpfulness harm your 
own Interests.
Libra (Sepl. 2.VOrt. 22). He 
hesitant about lelUng someoni* 
el.se lake the lead In an office 
situation today. Projects as­
signed can become increasingly 
intriguing, making you wish 
you'd volunteered to run the 
show,
Nrorpio (Orl. 2.1-Nov. 211.
Secininglv un inpoilnnt sei-rcis 
lhat *ie phsced in your keeping 
ran pul von on Ihe spot tielore 
;he (lay is ovei , You may have 




e o  ALONE! 7 ^





fore happy lo leave you to your 
own devices and check Just the 
final,results can be peering over 
your shoulder now, watching 
every move.
Aquarius (Jan, 20-Feh. 18). 
Whether planning a trip or va­
cation, or even already on the 
road, it looks like your itinerary 
may be r e v i s e  d. Wcalher 
changes may be the reason.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). 
Don’t count on lasl-mlmitc lielp 
unless you’ve got .such a prom­
ise down In writing beforehand. 
Purchases should be made only 
If the product Is guarnnlccd, 
TODAY’.S BIIlTIlDAY-lTi-st 
six months can be a game of 
wits with partners who say one 
thing, then do another, Aflei- 
May, indcpcndcuee is strong, 
provided you’ve saved to pay 
your own way.
>3NlFF"v a h ,' ^ L I K E .  
THOSE STEAKS;®2.G'.l 
HAVE A \A-POUSD 
LO\ ELY AROMA,') AROMA.,
U  WHAT --------^
HAPPENED ? ) OAieV V  * JOINED AN “
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Saglllarlus (Nov. 22-I)ff.. 21).
There can be a hit of Jealbusy
brewing in your social set now. 
with friendly triangles dividing 
to compete for your attention. 
You slumld feel fl.atteied.





(illEItlN BAY. Wis, I neuter > 
—Guards armed with shotguns 
and using tear ga.s, aided by 
m llre reinforcements, quellel 
hundreds of rioting piTsoner;i In 
Wisconsin refoi-matory afK-r -n 
2'i-hrtur rampage that left pai l 
of Ihe piT,son's north wing and 
the renlrnl yard ,n a shambles 
Wi.srnnsm National (! ii a r d 
units were placed on llie nierl 
hut were not sent in to llie 
high-walled, grey stone prison 
at Ihe height of the disturbance 
Friday night, which prison offi­
cials descrilu'd at one point nr 
“a full-fcale n o t"
Cov. I’ll trick .1. I.!ici-v te 
:i(-Ui(led llte alert for Itw- na­
tional guani afiei' Warden Don 
(Oiul-oe and Bro-'ii ('ouulv 
Hlu’r'ff NoiTtei I Kroeln-h ir  
polled the Situation under con- 
Irol.
Quataoe said the riot erupted 
In the main dining hall of the 
pri.Hon -kouih of heie during the 
evening meal. Many of the 624
p r  t a o n e r a  ran wild, tiorlini- 
22-Jan. 1 1 *.! plales, olensll.s aii<l isinash.ur 
been hereto-i window*, h# said.
yrr,11*' ( » ,*'»’ jirryr̂ -
LOOKV- IT’S 
DARK AS PnCII 
OUT TONIGHT, 
LO\A)EE7.V
A N O T H E R  BOY . Y l  
W H A T  n o  YOU
l-IAVE ON YOUR
WFART.^
R E V O L V IN G
D O O R .‘








I  DANCED W IT H  T H A T  (  HF T O (.P M e X -
G U y  A T  THE G a D F N  ACvE ^  >  HE W A 5 A N  
CL  M B ™ /  ^  A l R L IN F PI (-OT
l i " -













Defunct Bank Payments 
Made To Shareholders
'WINNIPEG (CP) — A fourth 
1 final payment of 30 cents a 
h ire  was made today to share- 
idUors of the dsfu n ^  Bank of 
^ i t e m  Canada which colla- 
In internal disagreements 
n49CT.
,*tbe final payment of $265,708 
irings total distributions to 
l i ^ ;4 5 8 .  about $14,80 for each 
I th eS ^ .o d o  shares which orig-
«>ld for $15,
‘TDiujlJUS most of the 5,200 share- 
icrs scattered across Canada 
pinned their investment 
IS on the financial institution 
get back almost 99 per cent 
their original outlay. How- 
fc-ipsr, the shares fluctuated from 
113 to $18 on the open market, 
;i^not all investors paid $15 a
^ th c r e  are some distributions 
i ^ c h  have not been settled 
/A bout 1,000 shareholders have 
m  fum ed in their share certifi- 
^ i e s  and will not receive third 
^  fourth distribution until 
h*y do. so,
FINALPAYMENT 
■ For;' most of these sharehold- 
C'rl’, the payment in the final 
t ^  distributions amounts to 
bt0y41O to $40, The first two
distributions comprised about 95 
per cent of the payments made 
to all shareholders 
As well, proceeds of shares 
registered to Canadian Finance 
and Investments Ltd. , of Winni­
peg, about 18 per cent of the 
bank’s issue, hre being held sep­
arately pending a court decision 
expected soon. A group of CF 
and I shareholders are seeking 
to have the company dissolved 
and the proceeds of its West- 
bank shares returned to the 
shareholders.
Most of the 3.000 investors in­
volved live in British Columbia.
The bank, first conceived in 
1963 by Toronto financier Sin 
clair Stevens and Jam es E. 
Coyne, former Bank of Canada 
governor, collapsed in dishar­
mony before its doors were ever 
openc*  ̂ to the public.
When serious internal disa­
greements b e t  w e e n Stevens, 
chairman of the bank;s board of 
directors, and Coyne, the bank’s 
president, erupted into the open, 
disenchanted shareholders voted 
423,845 shares to 61.787 to wind 
up Westbank, as it had come to 
be called.
Six months after the vote, the
liquidators, Garkson Co. Ltd of 
Winnipeg, paid out the first dis­
tribution of $13 a  share. Suffi­
cient funds were heW to reserve 
to cover expected liabilities suid 
contingent claims.
Although deduction payments 
during liquidation amounted to 
$608,924, all bu t $61,000 of this 
was recovered by investment in­
come during liquidation.
The liquidators m a i l e d  a 
four-page financial report to 
shareholders today which chron­
icles ito participaticMi in the fin­
ancial saga.
With a non-committal foot­
note, it closed the door on Westr 
bank: “We expect that a t the 
next revision the Bank Act, 
the name of Bank of Western 
Canada will be removed from 
Schedule A. When this happens 
the Bank of Western Canada 
will be no more.”
p i l  Will Not Go Through 
In Some Parts Of Ontario
‘To r o n t o  (CP) — ’The man, said it will not implement the 
.Ifl not go through .in much of adjudicator’s ruling because it 
• ^  intends to appeal the decision.
So far the postmen’s boss—the
goqthwestern Ontario today as 
pqJItal workers in Windsor and 
*^^slbly London and Toronto 
am a protest against the hiring
ef  A on^^on  help that started on le Niag>/a Peninsula.
Toronto, spokesmen for the 
p l ^ ^ r  (Carriers Union' served 
n W e e  that posties at any of 26 
pmtions might begin rotating 
l l ^ c e s  any day this week. 
jLi!^lstrict representative Robert 
m ^ a r r y  said post office offi- 
Ittials are saving about 35 per 
f c ^ t  by hiring low-cost non-un- 
|Ho% workers to replace letter 
karciers  who are sick or on va- 
Ibalon.
l^'On Oct. 15, an independent ad- 
^uid^Cktor ruled that tlie empldy- 
•eeA- contract with the federal 
^dVOrhment requires that over- 
work resulting from ab- 
isAacies must be done by supervi- 
i Personnel or other union 
an m .
t'ijArnold Gould of Toronto said 
J a tl  a. regional meeting in Lon- 
Mon, O n t, during the weekend 
|| ^ k t  the federal government has
f e d e r a l  treasury board—has 
termed the walkouts illegal and 
called for everyone to get back 
on the job before discussions 
c^n begin.
The walkouts started last 
week at St. Catliarines and 
Thorold, Ont., and spread to 
Fort Erie, Ont.. and Hamilton, 
although Hamilton post offices 
do hire union men for overtime 
work. V
Niagara Falls, Ont., letter 
carriers, however, have decided 
not to join the walkouts.
But in Windsor, Ont., Joe 
Fram , local president, said if 
St. C^atharines continues its 
walkout "we will be out too.”
Fire Destroys 
Part Of Town
SMITHS FALLS, Ont. (CP)— 
F ire destroyed a m ajor portion 
of the downtown business dis­
trict Saturday and caused darn- 
age estimated a t about $1 mil­
lion.
The blaze swept through five 
stores at the height of weekend 
shopping. Twelve district fire 
departments moved in to assist 
the local department.
.’The fire was caused by a 
faulty flourescent light on the 
second floor of a store.
From about 3 p.m. until 11 
p.m. the fire burned virtuaUy 
out of control in the 100-year- 
old buildings, fed by piles of 
Christmas stock and the old 
wooden interiors.
About 50 persons lost their 
jobs as a result of the blaze, 
the third such in the district in 
the last nine years. Two fire­
men were treated for minor in­
juries.
GREAT B I T T E R  LAKE, 
Egypt (AP) — The sailors of 
G reat Bitter Lake are going 
nowhere. Thmr ships ride idle 
a t  anchor and the salt a ir 
rusts locks and c o r r o d e s  
metal.
Shipboard stints of three 
months or more, with no 
shore leave or friendly ports 
of call, are common for the 
men assigned to the 14 ships 
which have been trapped in 
the lake 53 months.
The Union Jack  flaps in the 
breeze off the fantail of the 
British freighter Agapenor, 
There is no crew aboard. A 
fading sign warns “No adm itt­
ance except on business.”  But 
the padlocked door next to the 
sign is rusty and the lock 
green with corrosion.
Alongside rides the Melum- 
pus, also out of Liverpool. 
Tape seals the door to her 
crew quarters. Lifeboats are 
in disarray.
The ships were caught in 
the crossfire of the six-day 
war in June, 1967 between 
Egypt and Israel and now 
ride in toe middle of toe Suez 
canal, between Israeli guns on 
toe occupied Sinai and Egypt­
ian guns on the west bank. 
The canal is locked and they 
can’t  move.
Four British ships were 
abandoned last year after 
London underwriters paid out 
some $24 million in claims.
Other ships came from toe 
United States, Germany, Swe­
den, Czechoslovakia, Poland 
and Bulgaria. For amuse­
ment, toe crews visit a Ger­
man ship on Sundays and toe 
Poles on Tuesday for soccer 
games, table tennis, talk and 
food.from abroad.
But mostly, the sailors 
Great Bitter Lpke just sit 
quietly and wait.
'Honorary Con For Life'
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P )-  
Cbief Dan George, who per­
formed a t the British Columbia 
penitentiary Sunday, pleased 
the 440 inmates a t toe show so 
much they named him “honor­
ary con for life.” Chief George’s 
daughter Marie said toe convicts 
were so grateful, they didn’t 
know how they could show it.”
VICTIM DIES
VANCOUVER (CP) — Harold 
V. McLeod, 81, of Vancouver, 
died in hospital Sunday, tw o  
days after being struck by a 
car.
ROAD BLOCKED
PENTICTON (CP) — A mass 
of dirt, rock and trees slid 
from a steep silt bank along 
Okanagan Lake Saturday, cov­
ering a section of toe highway 
north of here. The slide was 20 
feet deep in spots. N., one was 
injured and there was no prop- 
cleared hours after toe slide
ARCHITECT HONORED 
BURNABY (C P )— A 100-unit
senior citizen’s housing develop­
ment has won an award f o r  
outjstanding design from t in  
Canadian Housing Design Coun 
cil. Architect Norman S. Jone 
designed the building, which 
w’as opened in August.
PLANE STILL MISSING 
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
The search was to continue to 
day for a light plane with five 
men aboard, missing 11 days on 
a 50-mile flight from Mackenzie 
to a logging camp near Fin­
lay Forks. Aboard' the plane 
were pilot Bruce McPherson o 
Prince George. Arnold Polcock 
of Prince George. G e c i 
Schroeder ' of Victoria, Gordon 
Hefner of Hazelton and Gordon 
Pruden of Willow River.
MORE PEOPLE
JASPER, Alta. (CP) — The 
population of this resort com­
munity in west-central Alberta 
has increased by 941 in the last 
five years. The 1971 census 
shows toe town’s population is 
3,732, about 125 persons more 
than Banff, Alberta’s other 
mountain resort town.
SAFETY AWARD 
TORONTO (CP) — The On­
tario Snowmobile Distributors 
Association is taking its safety 
campaign to the user in toe 
form of a safety award. The 
association will present a safety 
plaque and $250 cheque to the 
snowmobile club in Ontario 
which does the best job in the 
promotion of safety in snowmo- 
biling throughout the coming 
season.
BECOMES STUDENT
EDMONTON (CP) — Ray 
Ratzlaff, a former teacher, lost 
no time finding something to do 
after his defeat in this year’s 
Alberta general election. Rat­
zlaff, industry and tourism min­
ister in toe former Social Credit 
government, registered at the 
University of Alberta for a mas­
ter’s course in educational ad­
ministration.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete.





Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
N O R D A N  IM P O R T  
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
. UNICEF GREETING CARDS
and calendars on sale 
Starting Oct. 25
-  IN  K E L O W N A
Bank of British Columbia Janzeu’s Toggery
* Gordon’s Super-Valu
O R C H .A R D  P A R K
Purdy’s Chocolates Super-Valu
WESTBANK: Belva’s Dry Goods 
RUTLAND: Rutland Progress 
sponsored by the local UNICEF Committee
Administration Officer
immediate opening for an 
in one of its Vancouver
The Bank has an 
Administration Officer 
Branches.
The successful applicant will have had four to six 
years of general banking experience and will be respon­
sible for general office administration and supervision.
Please make application to;—
The Manager,
Bank of British Columbia,
Kamloops, B .C .
L
Bank of British Columbia
Come grow w ith us today.
I. n
| l  I  ic
N O V .  1 6
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I CricMr Mini-Label
Mokes names, tons 
r  to, plastic. , 8 8
l.ij||«p{|, red, black, .88
•,R«iHMelh A most in-





Jumbo note pads: Elcflont Fomlly p e e k  SCOTCH 3M'i masking tape: Bulk Ploying cords: Greot for
vellum finish, For informal topo: Each tope Is 1010”, roll gives you lots of sav- family games and tricks.
"O'®*' . long with dispenser. 3 in ings. Light brown, 1” wide, Plastic .coated. In double
Jumbo lettor pods: Z/.88 pack, .88 60" long, .88 deck pack. .88




The BAY oven mitfs: Terry cloth apron; Sooks In
Printed cotton. Greater pro- water sploshes, onsy - to 
tection with silieono treated wash. Choice of assorted 
palms. .88 prints. .88
Billfold and key cose: A
reolly great buy, Malchino 





or oily holr. 7
size. .88 tru Si „> <
1 ^
^l/Jifoterine •ntiioptic; Mouth- 
virosh ond gargle for sore 
^.vdtroott duo to colds arui bad 
,l|reath, 12 or. shotter- 
. |)too( battle, .81
"r,l .
I'^terlecklng pUtpre pu iiitt;
| « W l t h  the wood-liLn
filecei. .88
lytek-elp penit Q u i c k  
kylng, wojhoble. non toxic, 
to Of 8. .81
Zippoied cushion covor. Vinyl read ploco moti: A-iior iMrt rock: Hardy, Inflotoblo hoitock: In-
Quilted plains, locquords. Selection of ploln col- bright metbl with sure grip flotes to 11” cubes. Plos- 
(lorols or woven droperv ours. Four mots to a set, clips. Fold to store ond tic with different onlmol
•8® I2"xl8". .88 love space, .88 designs. .68
WHITI HIATHER candy; InfUi.ble toss cushion: Plos- WILKINSON'S ALL-SORTS; Coaster set; Mode of 
A greot treot for those tic with "pop” art designs. Various licorice treats In wood ond cork. In notur- 
with sweet tooth. In 2 Ih. Eoi||y stored owoy, saves 2 lb, pock. ' .88 nl finish, Get a dozen ond
■* JU B r -pock. 18 8 spoce. .81 JU BIS; 2 lb. .88 save. A-pce. set .88
Inflatable bath pillow: Great 
for reloxing or reading 
in the bath, at home or 
travel. 2 /,68
Contour mollross pods;
For more comfortable ond 
for protective l a y e r  
mg, 54"x76"x8". .88
■f«i
fatM pack all-purpata an-
‘ poc: too  pock. 2/.8«
Ml-.-
h\\0r
tosy brush rails n;
swsfttd diameters. Pock 
f , 56 rollers ood
itks J |
Lacquer bassi: Of plostic liast cbimat; Pretty 6 ! j "  Shall chimeii An oltroc Cotton pillow ^ver: Zip-
in yellow, ororsga, lovan- chimes with breeze, A nice tive decorotiva p l a c e  pered for convenient re-
der lime, pink, blue. Three decorotiva touch to door or from the sea. Sheila ore movol. White only Size
•■• window, .18 trvloured. .88 17"x25". '2 /.8 8
Bambaa awl chime: In- Hot disb straw male) Pro- Pinkinp ekaors; Fost ond Cover-all apron; More
geniou&ly mode, Soft lect tobU finish In novel* thorp cutting edge. Nickle pmtecllon f r o m  woler 
Oenll« Mumd  ̂ floot In the ly wenvet oryf titsorted ploting, b(o(k hoodies ip)oshe\ dirt. Auorled print
designs, f  long, .88 cotton. .88
Plastic sliowor curtoin; Em­
bossed pattern on srilld 
colour vinyl. 1 leal sealed 
rommols, ,88
Decorofive slotionary: Pack­
ages of 10 ond 12 briclols 
with envelopes. .88
Toothbriislios; Dr. West's, 
for children ond ndiills In 
soft, mcrllum, niodium/linrd, 
and hard, 2/.88
Men’s hairgronm; T o p
Dross ' nnd Diylncem in 
r.lcor ond cream form 
,08
Nobby condlo holdtr; Get
a tot for yourself, Iriends, 
Gel reody for condlelight 
dining. 2/.88
INSTAMATIC photo album;
Otgonize your pictures, 
protect colour ones m see- 
thru plostic. .88
Family site Inolhpaite;
Uliro Onto, Moclcons, 
regulor ond speormlnt. .80
Indelible marking kit; Pub
her Mritiip nlpli,ili('l‘, iind 
number'., .08
s-tlawMl Cbebemei Cards: 
- 80 ar 25 per box. .18
Ibl fiadart A 
for oeiy tetaphorse 
jlltWa, desk., etc. , | |
*C
Non-skid rug runners; Of ORITZ thread bee: With 24 Cosmetic bag; Mode of Inflatable cMId’e chair;
nt>t>ed cicot plositc, Metal snrnll ond lotge spevds With lonn with pretty lloml de- Plostic, Inflates In o com 
ends for veight, In eiie comportments ond hoisdv sign Assorted colours, .Size lortohlW t e n t  (or TV
p»n cusNon. , t t  5"n7", .88 watching. .88 39"x76'' ilia.
f***? Caed table aavari (f illed  Mhad aute: A treot In dif- Scanted candlat: Hava o
Single sty e, of Hror tee- plostic Wipe* cleon. Choice ferent nutty foile; soiled, supply for speciol dinners i
thrcHiot. plostic. 54 lot^ of cofol, blue or moss fresh foosted flovcxir. 1- ond holidoy cofwllellghl 
3(S sip. .18 green. .88 lb. pock. , .88 dm.ng. 8/.88
Contour mattress cover;
With rloslicizeil cpiners, 
Of opoque white viOyl m
*ttm, ' ĝg
Both mills; Ip icri'/ 












Mon. to Sat., Nov. 15 to 20.
TURKEYS Grade “ C”Cryovac — ... lb.
W IN  A  T V  —  Every turkey purchased at Dion's 
between nosv and Christmas gives you a chance to 




By the piece. Lb.
WIENERS»  .49c
EGGS Grade A Med. ........ . .  doz. 49c
SUGAR 10 lb. 1.
FLOUR Cm R,s„ 20 lb. 1.49 
ESTON
ilRACLÊ '̂'!"§i 0.69c




S P E C IA L S
Bulk Candies, Bulk Nuts 
Indoor and Outdoor Light Sets, 
Toys, Decorations, Black Magic 
Chocolates, Cocktail Mixes, 
Granthams or Langis Quart Size 
Mixes, Coca Cola, 7-Up or 
Canada Dry.
10% OFF
You may pay your Okanagan Telephone 
and West Kootenay Power bills al Dion's.
W IN A TURKEY
This ncek, 2 lucky shoppers will each win a 
Wliolc Turkey. Enter at the chcckonl.
STRAWBERRY JAM
Niihoh ........... ...............................  48 oz. tin 99c
PEANUT BUTTER: '  99c
CRISCO Sliorlening ........... 3 Ihs. 1.39
CRISCO on ....  1.19
D I O I T S
-  OF RUTLAND -
Open 7 Days a Week -  9 to 9 
PHONE 765-5152 \
